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AT«ra(« M Dy Not P n H  Rm
Wor lh a  Week BaAed 

April U, ItTO

15,948
The Weather

M a n eh e$ter— A C ity  o f  V illa g e C harm

Caoudy tonight; low M to 40. 
Tomorrow cloudy with a chance 
ot rain in afternoon; high In 00a. 
Wednesday's outlook — ram 
ending, cooler.
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On Target in Heavens
SPACE CENTER, Hous- The Apollo is  astronauts were inspect the lunar craft they call 

ton (A P)—Apollo 18’s as- relaxing on the three-day out- Aquarius, 
tronauts today sped quiet- ward journey in preparaUon for Theyl’l check communlca-
ly and flawlessly toward a four gmelllng days m the vlclnl- ■T uesday ren d i«v o iis  w ith  , . vicim terns to make sure the spindlyrendezvous W ith ty of the moon. legged lander Is ready for the
w e moon while ground con- preparation tor Wednesday’s dKflcuK and dangerous descent 
trollers tracked a rocket lunar landing begins tonight to the moon's ancient Fra Mau- 
Stage headed for an explo- when Lovell and Halse crawl ro highlands Wednesday night,
give impact on the lunar through a connecting tunnel to in  thte rugged area on the
surface.

John Swigert, former Manchester resident, who is 
piloting the command module for Apollo 13, won

football letter while playing at the University o f 
Colorado (left) in 1958. (AP Photofax)

Astronaut Swigert

Manchester’s Moonman 
No Wallflower with Ladies

THE WASHINaTON POST
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. — 

Besides being the first b»- 
trooaut in history to become a 
last-minute substitute ' on a 
epoce fUgbt, former Manches
ter rerident J<dm L. Swigert Jr. 
is €m astronaut oddity for anoth
er reason. He’e a bachelor.

Swigert, who lived at 607W. 
Middle . '^ k e ., while attending' 
Rensselaer Priytechnlc Ih- 
riKute m South Windsor, where 
he earned a master’s degree m 
engineering science m 1966, is 
not the Ug swinger some people 
make him out to be.

But he’s no wallflowsr either. 
He lives near the Manned 
l^iacecraA Center in Houston m 
a metlctilously arranged apart
ment where he makes hie own 
wme and where he kemis a col
lection of what he calls "mo<»i 
rocks" to show the young ladies 
he invHes m for diimer.

Not long ego, a  New York 
gossip cOlumitlst noticed him m 
a Miami Beach hotel «^th one 
of the June Taylor dancers. Un
happily, the columnist wrote 
that the dancer was seen with 
astronaut Rusty Schweickart, 
whose wife Clare bad a lew 
questions about that.

"W s cleared everything up,”

remembers a public affairs of
ficer at NASA headquarters, 
"but things were messy for 
awhUe." Born 88 years ago In 
Denver, Swigert is the son of an 
eye doctor who put some pres
sure on Jack to follow him into 
medicine.

"Jack just didn't want to be a 
doctor," his mother said. “ He 
was interested in mechanical 
things and would rather Unker

with an old car than anything 
else."

Swigert wanted to take flying 
lessons when he was only in the 
eighth grade, and while his par
ents agreed to It, they InslBted 
he earn the money himself. 
Swigert worked In a gracery 
store to get the money and while 
doing It became something of 
financial wizard. By the time 
he got to college, he was so good

Astronaut Thinks of Taxes
While Entering the Infinite
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Like many another 
American, John L. Swigert Jr, 
put off fUlng his Income tax.

As a bachelor earning $20,385 
a year the reason might have 
been just a delay In paying the 
large chunk of money due and, 
anyway, he was busy helping 
friends prepare for a long trip. 
April 15, alter all, was still sev
eral days away.

But at the last minute some
thing happened to make one 
friend miss the trip and Swigert 
went Instead.

He went so fast, that not only 
did file income tax slip his 
mind, he also forgot to take a 
card that outlined some very 
important plans for the trip.

Then, on Sunday, came the 
revelation. It was akin to the 
situation of many a traveler 
who remembers, halfway to the 
seashore, that he left his waUet 
on the kitchen table.

By this time he was halfway 
to the moon on Apollo 13.

Somewhat sheepishly, Swigert 
asked if he could have some

at finance that he was business 
manager for his fraternity and 
quickly put it Into the black.

"H e’s always been sort of a 
businessman,”  his mother said. 
"He always had everything 
down to dollars "and cents."

Swigert Is one of the most ro
bust of the astronauts at a 
stocky 180 pounds—40 pounds 
more than Thomas K. Mattingly, 
the astronaut he re p lie d  on 
the Apollo 13 flight. He’s also 
very muscular and worked on 
construction gangs in the sum
mer to build himself up for foot
ball when he was In college. He 
was good enough to play guard 
on the Colorado University team.

Swigert’s genius at finance 
reflects his strong desire to 
organize things In his life. Swi
gert’s sister (Mrs. Robert 
Berube) remembers her brother 
visiting her when she lived in 
Chicago with four other bachelor 
glrls^

“ He went to our refrigerator 
and c o m p l e t e l y  rearranged 
things," his sister said. "He put 
the lemonade in front of the 
orange juice because ’T ’ comes 
before “o ."

9wigert came to the astro
naut coipe through a somewhat

James A. Lovell Jr., Fred W. 
Halse Jr. and John L. Swigert 
Jr. retired early today for 10 
hours rest. Mission control 
planned to let them sleep past 
noon.

Medics reported that Lovell, 
the only one of the three wired 
for medical ' monitoring, slept 
soundly.

Mission control also reported 
Apollo 18 was on such an accu
rate path a course correction 
planned tonight had been can
celed.

Trailing about 900 miles be
hind Apollo 18 was the spent 
third stage of the Saturn 5 rocket 
that hoisted the astrmiauts 
away from planet earth Satur
day.

Signals from the ground shift
ed the 61-foot stage to a collision 
course with the moon. hOsston 
control said tracking data today 
shows It will strike the surface 
about 8:10 p.m. (EST) Tuesday 
about 105 miles west of a seis
mometer left on the moon by 
the Apollo 12 astronauts in No
vember.

That is about half an hour aft
er Apollo 18 Is to fire into mckm 
orbit. The astronauts wrni’t see 
the Impact because they will be 
on the far aide of the moon.

Seiamic experts estimate the 
16-ton stage will smash with a 
force equal to 11 tons of TNT, 
and that it will gouge a crater 
100-120 feet deep. The resulting 
tremors, recorded by the seis
mometer, should tell scientists 
much about the intetnal struc
ture of the moon.

The Apollo 12 spacemen delib
erately crashed their lunar lan
der after they left the moon and 
the impact vibrated the seismo
meter a eu^rising 55 minutes, 
indicating the subsurface mate
rial is broken up. A similar ex
plosion on earth would reverber
ate only a few minutes.

Astronaut Swigert, at bottom, carries out s<»ne 
space chores as the spacecraft continued flight to 
the moon last night. Fellow-astronaut Haise is in 
restrained position and dozes off. Photos monitor- 
ied from NBC, CBS television. (AP Photofax)

eastern shore of the Ocean of 
Storms, Lovell end Haise ptan 
to deploy a nuclear-powered sci
ence station, drill' 10 feet be
neath the lunar crust and trek 
nearly two miles on a geology 
field trip. They hope to gather 
rocks dating back some five bfi:- 
Hon years to the creation of the 
moon.

The astronauts zipped pcuit 
the halfway mark—138,000 miles 
from both earth and moon—Sun
day and fired a brief bunt of 
their spaceship engine to sUft 
course slightly and zero In on a 
spot 70 miles above the lunar 
surface. They hope to Mt that 
bull’s-eye and fire Into hinar or
bit at 7 :80 p.m. Tuesday.

The two-second engine igni
tion occurred during a 50-min
ute telecast beamed to Mlssian 
Oontrol in Houston. The camera 
focused on an instrument panel 
and viewers on earth saw the 
•udden jolt on monitoring 
screens.

Lovell, Haise and Swigert 
started the teteoast with an out- 
the-window 'view of the moon— 
nearly three-quarters in riiad- 
ow.

Their target appeared to be' 
enveloped in a snow storm when 
the astronauts dumped waste 
water from the spacecraft fuel 
cells overboard. The water 
turned quickly to ice czystaM 
wMh blew like a  bllssard out
side the window, with the moon 
In the background.

The camera panned around 
file cabin as the astrcneuta 
showed some aspects of life In , 
their fareway, weightless world.

Swigert demonstrated the op
eration of optical equipment 
used in steering by the stars.

Halse zipped himzelf Into a 
sleeping bag-llke hammock 
alung beneath file couches to 
show how they can sleep with
out floating away.

Lovell demonstrated the futUî  
ty of combing his hair In weight
lessness. After he ran a  comb 
through It, hls hair stood 
straight up.
.The ground commented on 

Lovell's beard and the com
mander replied: "W e thought 
we’d take care of our beards to
morrow and make that one of 
our daily rautines."

(See Page Eight)

Cool Astronauts Report
‘No SweaC After Liftoff

By THOMAS O’TOOLE 
The Washington Post

(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. — 
With substitute astronaut John 
L. Swigert Jr. aboard, the three 
man crew of Apollo IS headed 
tor the moon's Bha Mauro hills 
Saturday after lifting off from 
Cape Kennedy right on time.

Astronauts James A. Lovell 
Jr., Fred W. Haise Jr. and 
Swigert left launch pad 39A at 
2:18 p.m. EST, went Into orbit 
110 miles above the earth 11 
minutes later and circled the 
globe almost twice before head
ing out of earth orbit at 25,000 
miles an hour toward the moon 
246,000 miles away.

"N o sweat," said spacecraft 
commander Lovell after the 
third stage engine fired Apollo 
18 out of earth orbit at 4:48 
p.m. "We had a little vibration 
through most of the ride but

everything went fine. We might 
have burned a couple of seconds 
too long."

"Can’t ask for better than 
that,”  replied astronaut Joseph 
Kerwln from Mission Control in 
Houston’s Manned Spacecraft 
Center.

A lltUe later, Lovell detached 
the command croft from the 60- 
foot-long upper stage engine 
body, moved out about 60 feet, 
turned around 180 degrees and 
slowly moved nose-to-nose with 
the engine to retrieve the four
legged Apollo landing craft.

Ever so gently, he docked 
with the landing craft and then 
pulled It out of Its bay at the 
top of the third stage.

"W e have two birds," Lovell 
reported.

The only thing left for Lovell, 
Haise and Swlgerts to do be
sides eating and getting ready

to sleep on their first day in 
space was to make a slight 
change of course just before 2 
a.m. Sunday.

Lovell, Haise and Swigert are 
due to enter lunar orbit for the 
first time at 7:S& p.m. Tuesday 
night. They will circle the moon 
twice, in an orbit that takes 
them 86 miles from the moon at 
their closest, and 180 miles at 
their most distant.

Just before midnight Tuesday 
night, Lovell, Swigert and Haise 
-will lower their two spacecraft 
toward the moon. In a new and 
deuring orbit that will put the two 
joined spacecraft eight miles 
above the lunar surface at its 
lowest point.

This 'will be the first time in 
(our voyages to the moon that 
this maneuver will be done by 
both spacecraft, and its being 
done this time to save fuel 
aboard the landing craft. By us

ing the command craft’s bigger 
engine to power down toward the 
moon the first time, Lovell and 
Haise 'wlU save about 14 seconds 
worth of fuel, 'which they can 
well use on their landing.

The landing Is set to take 
place at 9:05 p.m. the next 
night, a fter" the three men 
circle the moon 10 times to
gether. When Lovell and Halse 
finally enter the landing craft 
and leave Swigert- briilnd, 
Swigert will return to an orbit ■ 
70 miles above the moon to 
await the return of the other 
t'wo astronauts cuid to put him
self in position to fly a rescue 
mission if he needs to do so.

Lovell and Halse will land In 
valley less than one mile wide 
that’s nestled tn the "Fra 
Mauro”  hdlls, a hlgMand region 
of the moon about 120 miles 
east of the Apollo 18 landing site

(See Page Bight)

Cong Rockets Rip Downtown Saigon

Their Son Moonhound
Dr. and Mm. Leonard Swigert watch their son, 
John, head for the moon. With them in their Den

ver, Colo., home are firandchildren, Jean, 8, Philip, 
9 and Virginia Spinelli. (AP Photofax)

SAIGON (AP) — The Viet 
Oong carried their 18-day offen
sive Into Saigon tonight, rocket
ing the city for fite first time in 
nearly tour months.

Police officials said three 
Vietnamese were killed and 38 
wounded when four rounds of 
100-pouhd rockets hit In down
town Saigon. One misBile ripped 
through the root of a theater 
three blocks from President 
Nguyen Van Thleu’s official res
idence.

It burst above the stage dur
ing a live folk drama, spraying 
shrapnel into actors and ac
tresses in elaborate he4wl dress, 
ornate costumes and thick make 
up. Thsy were rushed to a hos
pital still in their elaborate cos
tumes.

First reports said all the cas
ual ties except for two wounded

were at the Olympic Theater. 
The casualties also Included 
theater goers.

The theater building also 
houses administrative offices of 
the U.S. aid program. The office 
was unoccupied at the time.

The rocket touched off a fire 
that spread across the stage aet- 
ttngs Qf papier machie images of 
romantic forests and thick vel
vet curtains.

A second 'rocket ripped 
through a wall of the three-story 
main post d flce  building, a 
block and a half from the U.S. 
Embassy. One Vietnamese was 
wounded, police sold.

One missile fell Into the Sai
gon river, barely missing U.S. 
dock ta^llties. The Impact 
smashed windows in the river 
front Majestic Hotel and 
wounded one Vietnamese sailor.

Police said the fourth round 
landed near'the Cercle Sportif, 
a sporting club, but apparently 
caused no oasualUes.

/

Ool. Do Klen Nhleu, mayor of 
Saigon, said the wounded In
cluded 13 men, 13 women and 10 
children, .^ o n g  the dead was 
one ^yomam

It was the flfst time since 
Dec. 17 that the d ty Itself has 
been hit by rockets. The 122mm 
rockets ha've a range of about 
Shi miles.

In the last attack, a rocket 
smashed Into the cltys S’rd Pre
cinct, wounding four civilians. 
The U.S. Air Force base at Tan 
Son Nhut on the city’s outskirts 
was hit by four rockets Dec. 19, 
killing one person and wounding 
17.

M e a n w h i l e ,  in Oao)-

bodla, Viet Ckxig and North 
Vietnamese troops made new 
attacks Sunday <m two towns 
along Highway One near the 
South Vietnamese border, Radio 
Phnom Penh announced.

The broadcast reported an at> 
tack on Prasaut, the fourth bi 
the past week, and another on 
Kompong Trabek, 85 mllM to 
the west, which has been the 
scene of fighting in the last two 
days.

Military sources reported ear
lier that the Cambodian troops 
had withdrawn to a point just 
west ot Prasaut aftbr fl^tUng 
Saturday night. The Vlst Oong 
then were reported on three 
sldM of the town bu th sfln otsd> 
terM U.

The Cambodian govsniRMtt

(■as Page tw o)
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“THE W AY  
1 HEABD IT ”

h y  /o A n  G ru bm

and

R o d k e t s  
E x p l o d e  

I n  S a i g o n
(OowHwiM fNm P*t* OM)

h u  coneeotnUwt moat of Its 
IWOM in the «rM  In Svaj 
lUmr, the pravlneMl oaiittal «!•

---------------------------- -— I . I , nnat mldwny between Praauit
Alan Rich has an article in -«o complaining about ahortace and Kcmpcnr Trabek on High* 

Ilia nwgaabw ‘ iCuMumI A^ <X funds. To my mind they one. Refugeea' also have 
under the Htte, ^  «> ^  « » « « « »  tato the toim.

ptona theftm^taTrtuattMi'*!* »«■ »  And they ^  wported
that aa«uat ,.^1 expensive soloMs, too. The attacks In two other
oomea up with at least cna argument la made that they west and northeast o< Svay
t^coromendation t h a t  has R len g-^ ere the Viet O oi« andmerit. In m dav in wMoh about all of them could ____ .
mualoat dkgaiitoiQans am 11. “ *• without the orchea- ^
mndafly In twuWo. even coo ^  a S ^ t h fS S ^ r
suggestion la wcrtlw o( oon- Jorgwisoo Auditorium on 
iSdorsHnn her own, when the Hartford ™® broadcast said one as*

You may have notloed an Symphony didn’t seU out the * « lt  was made on an outpost at 
hem on a Met pngnm  aayins, “ "aUer Butfmell with Erica Cambodia ad-
"TWa productSon was made Morfnl and Leonard Rose to- ® South
possible by a generous donallcn SeOier. There la something Y*?™**.***?^* 
from Mrs. HootenfaoUer," or screwy here. Saigon. Another attack was re
words to that effect' TMs Is Wh«i ErlU Mahler conducted, **"* *** ***•
how the Met keeps Its produc- we got orchestral concerts al- f* die Mekong River In
Hons rehnUehed, and the do- moot exclusively. He took the ^ 2 * ^ * * ® ''* ^  **®" **** ****** 
nor. perhaps Mr*. Rockefener, attitude that he was running a 
perhaps a carporallon, pertmps symphony orchestra, not a plat-
the Ckdid, gets & wBTin fMUnf form for concert curtlsts. He al- made
of aadsCactton and some pdb- so M t that It was ud to the **** active participation of

^  burtness manager to promote ^
Ihl* Is aR very weR, as Ue. attendance. Oh yes, they have ” ® ‘***“ '̂  details.

Ri<* points out, but these gifts a buslneas manager and pay <*arge was In a Hne with
are earmaihed for a Epedfle him good money. Just what he ® government campiUgn to wh^ 
purpose, and tf they are largo, accompUahee, I don’t know. He “P eentlment against the aOO.000 
the money is not always spent sends me my seats and probab- ^sdiameaa living In G am bol, 
w ls^  ^econom ically. Ftor ex- jy vvcn’t do so now that I’ve Nol’a "calvatlon gov-
ample Beaton demanded g^ld unkind things, but I honest- staged a maasive na-

^  be does much
P*®»»o«on-wUe tor the orchea- Satorday, heavy with martial 

1190 to M.OOO ^  ^  tra. «ntl-Vletnaine9e overtones.
^  adolats, and being a '"•* ^  broadcaat over

P*® ^ myaeU I get the biggest J»dlo and televlaion.
or toS ^tott!!^^  ft **“

No wotxler the boys In the pH  ̂ * * * ^
boner tor more money whm
this sort of Is spent in ®y™Pb«V have been much « « •  die Cambodians.”
such tatvlah mantrer on the Ughta than Claudio Ar- ‘"Ihey used Cambodian heads
stage! But the gift was made Big names tor cotAiiig pots,”  said the leaf-

are fine, if vou can afford them. lets. "Thev innres eium.

m ' i

R m m iE N I B A N O
S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

HSs If n* MSwi k •• M 008 EIR rrNrREIW
MMWtawit waw«M

U l H u  A M in iO  laiiwl AiSImicm

6 P Ml «aa MSITTIS

■rnncmSw ir nsiint McwstMl 
tonMWMritlasSai

oui uiB gixb wos imiue ■ -------•---- — _ _
tor a specific production and fine, if you can afford them, lets. ”They looted s lx ^  and 
had to be used on It, aiM it shd if they really deserve their burned Oambodiaiis aUve. TheyftVniff -TMhniltaH/m Vanw «9m. all* *lva4*e ___ ___

The disc at th e ^ p  o f the clock being held by L. 
Ellsworth Stoughlra, past president of the Elast 
Windsor H istoricalN ^iety and curator of the 
Scantic Academy Muwpm, bears the inscription, 
John Fitch, E. Windsor?^ Although some people 
doubt that Fitch was the Craftsman, he is known 
to have made nine clocks while a prisoner of the 
British in Detroit and Canada during his service 
in the Revolutionary War. (Herald photo by Bucei- 
vicius)

‘ P o o r  John Fitch  ̂Gets 
History Society's Attention

reputaUen. Many do not. sHt their stonuwdia open, even . .
As Mr. Rl<* points out, nobody M«w»Wn, who appeared with young «dilldren. The barbariaiM "Poor John Fitch”  was the was more Interested In its 

gives money to a badly needed ‘ be ordieatra recentJv. «a »v)t abused young girls and kUled way the reputed Inventor of the “ *« <* ®aatem rivers, 
endowment fund, the income Pj^ybig m  well as he once did. them. flp*t boat propeUed by steam ‘bo ataamboat

By JtmN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter) 

"Poor John Fitch”

wanted to use It to develop the 
Ncrthiweat Territory; Washing’-

endowment fund, the income Pjaybig aa well as he once did. them. flp*t boat propeUed by steam germ far the ataamboat
from which could be epent aa ” *’■ gotten mixed up in con- “m the past the Khmera referred to himself in documents bo FSKh, Mia. Petton
needed, more sensibly, and more “ UcUng and haa alighted hla vlo-. (Cambodlana) once rose im and *** "̂ ble and other bio- poChted out, one Sunday when
economically. Of courae, maybo practice. I can see how he killed all Annamites (Viet- grapMcal data were given mem- be was returning from church
the productions wouldn’t be quite *̂wdd prefer conducting to aolo namese) on Cambodian terrlto- bera of the Manchester His- Uavtavilte, Pa. Taking note 
so luxurious, but It does seem *̂̂ ork, but if the wdo work suf- ry In one night . . .  All Khmara torlcal Society at the final *  paaalng home and carriage,
rather silly to equip (dionia t***, he dtould get leas mon- rqust now riae im against our "“cotlng of the year yesterday be thought how nice It .would
member* with |BOO robes, when «Y- Does be? Oh no, he’s a anemias.”  nUng Junior High Sefabd. be to enjoy the luxury of a
those same people are hard put name! Uxiuaaiate of viah. The apeakera were L. EUs- carriage without the expense of
to find 1160 for a winter coat. Just renaember, when they have reeimtiv ..... wltSiSI**** worth Stoughton, past president ® ho**e. His Itoat ateamboait

It should be borne In mind the are at the top there is no place S r M the East Windsor Hlstorioal launched on a pond near
Met doesn’t go out and buy those to go but down. (Every year ®“ ‘l cuncntly curator of DavisvUle In 1786, 18 year* he-
robea; they make them In their brings new artists on their way ™ “ *® Scantic Academy Museum; tore FuMan’s first steemhoait,
own costume department, buy up. They day very wdl Indeed, man} ” *“ *’• '® «er armed Bayard Pelton, his- and 22 year* ibefore he Munched
materlala at wholesale. Just like Tile averam concert roer torUm of the South Windsor the Ctermont on the Hudson

BUST PMsaut Friday, 78 Viet- HUEoiical Society. River.
namese dvillanB were aiaugh- Fitch was bom on Jan. 21, Batch’s first verdure was fal
tered during a  battle between 17iS in what is now South towed by a 8i-tooter in 1786, a
the Viet Cong and Cambodian V^ndsor. Hla formal schooling i 6-tooter in 1787, a 60-foofaer to
troops. Accounts of the Incident ended when be was 10 yeai* old. 1788, and another in 1790 that
vary, but the Cambodians ap- His father taught him survey- oeirried paBsenget* and freight,
parently killed the Viktnameae. tng, a skill be was to use later All boeits traveled on the Dda-

A spokesman foe the gouth *“  kurveytag the Northwest Ter̂  ware River.
Vietnamese government aald in ’ ‘̂ tory. in 1793  ̂Fitch went to Fkenoe,
flalgon that his government was His apprenlioeshlp to Benja- where he turned hla plans over
“very concerned”  cUbout the fate ®»br Cheney, Mlancheeker clock- b> someone, Mr* Jhlton said,
of yietnameae resldenta of Cam- maker, was one of several pe- who Mier loaned them to Elul-
bodla and had asked the Japa- itods in his life FMch recalled ton. He returned to tUs enun-

PA i*rk1s» **®*® Embaaay in Phnom Penh regretfully. In records be left, toy In 1796 and aelblieid in
▼ I t J ia in y i l  Intercede. Jeqeux has repre- be aald he was assigned a num- Bardstown, Ky., where hebuUt 

Y r k iitT i santod the Saigon government ber of meiriet chores. One was more eteamOxxuts, and died
A I f  U lU  ju Cambodia «rfTw«» tiie two Indo- ‘® tobe care of a Cheney child there in 1798.

. ,  ___ _ ■ . Chinese neighbor* broke reta- ***e died, after which he Juat before Us death, he rued
____ ^  ^  ^Rotoert_ L ._ F te^ r, 19, of had to dig ber grave. Ua aaaodation with the atoam-
cquld be paid. . Cherry St., RockvUle was ar- He bemmnMt Md ina>. rwif um.iiijLi,

Of course the donor’s identity rested Saturday by Vernon po- Hanoi’* Vietnam News Agen- writing that he was har> nowetfU^^^ trtu
U lost in this manner, but the Itoe on a warrant teaued by Se ^  «tohned today that Cambo- ^
money would be Juat aa tax-de- Department of Correction chang- <*«n8 in the eastern provlncea of pitd, served as a Uaitenaiit In ndmdv w«u ***̂
ductible as In the present case, tag him with vlolaUcn of pa- Pray Vang and Svay Rleng have the Revolutionary

^  P®** bte exuwt yes-
18. *!** torday, Stoughton had a model
Z ________ ____________________ er use of the ateamboat Fitch of the terry that emseed the

a commercial dotblng manu- couldn’t tell the difference be- 
facturer, and have them cut, tween them and the Mggiwt 
aewn, and fitted right on the name. Sometimea thme even la 
premises, thus obviating any no difference, and ■nm«timet 
middle man profit. And still they the difference la In favor of the 
can (pend 8600 tor a single gar- unknown. ♦

1 ^ ‘ ’k glamor for aObvlouBly there are many Mttle wWle, itod 
other places where tile Met could 
make economies, txit not if a 
gift is earmarked for a specific 
purpose. Mr. Rich la absolutely 
right In finding fault with the 
Met’s management( which 
means Mr. Bing) for'hot trying 
to get peoirie to give money with 
which an endowment might be 
created out of vhlch everything 
from' light billa to scenery ropes

kpay attention to

Manchester Area

and are would be benifitted even rUe. 
more. ’The question arises, do Frazier waa turned over to
donors want to help art. or Correction Department Autixwi-
do they want to got Uea.
personal publicity? K It la the Henry MciBkriaae, 162 West 
latter, a preas agent works tor Meta St., Venum, was arrested
lota leas than the coat of an Saturday on complaint of Ms
opera production. wife after an altercation. He

LocaHy, I don’t think there ia waa charged with intoxicatton.
»oP®rtane posted a |28 bond 

^  *“«• ®PP««nce to Circuit Cburtwl^h includes scenery, ̂ t in g , April 14 to Ro<*vUle. 
ooah^ea, and so on. They do juchart W. Bartleft. 27. of 88 
^ n d  too much money on TaiccttvUle. waa ar-

naines.”  Tf you went the otoer nested Saturday night on corn- 
evening. you saw a “ Faust” that ^  ^  an employe of the W.

Teacher Union Calls 
Strike in Los Angeles

Connoetteut River north of 
Harttond totr 160 year*. He aald 
John BIsseU was oommlaataned 
in 1749 to cany pansengm* nnd 
oatHe aoraes the river after 
Windsor netlvea oast envious 
eyes on the rich pasture >»»»«} 
east of the river.

fittx^hton iUuatmted the 
method by wMch the ferry, by 
means of cabiea attached to 
treee on both sides of the river.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — million deficit already and 
Tethers farmed picket lines would need half a billion dollars

____ _____  outside srtuxda throughout Los to meet all the
was so much better than the one £***^LI  ̂^  Angeles today in the first day of About 12,000 of the 18 000 Mdea of the river,
several years back that that one a .trike called by a union which teacher. whTcart l^ cta  C  “ “ *«*> «*® ^ r  Ito

26.000 week voted to strike. The union,

£225 * c2 T ’2  ■=***“  »• >»p*lasu^ ay c irciut Court 12 open wtth nonaftikera, 2,000 sub- al of.

S ^ ^ ?* cS ?rT 2 A p .S ^ : ^ty’.^ they 8 : 5 ^  “
^  « 6  ®chooto!L 668.000 atude^ST Hartford Drlve-to -

seemed almost pathetic. Yet It 
featured Joan Sutherland, and a 
cast of her chooslt^.

The latest “ Ffuiat” featured 
much better singers, a better 
conductor, fabulous scenery and 
costumes, a degree of real 
enthusiasm for the work, but no 
glamorous names. It cost con
siderably less than the one fea
turing Sutherland.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

I Jr 19 of A l/ w ^wmiicuv, ALUM earn act immccMately to ease RAot HaWifrknt i
mng oumenanu. -------- —  —  « r e r t « l j^ y  Ro*Sert Raaft>S“’S ! ^ ? ^  Wednesday.
Every critic gets discouraged ®  Yur"°" P**®*’ toe United Teachers of Los An- 2 primary KhIM  leaves the -<«■>» Windsor Drive-Ih —

at time, when he sees people toe striking u n l o / ^  m W lS^ to toe ^  Wednesday,
s iev in g  a press-agent’s hotaun, a motorci^le w1ti>^ a 1 ^ -  KeUy to cloee toTmtooS. ^  S^Lllton wSSd ^  ^  ~  OW®t

chool come 7:00: Fuego, 8:46.
. ^ ------------ We. *̂ ,— 1* ____ w cMiM me ■cnocM, propoalInstead of honest evluatlon Vy a ”  ® permit, operatuig without a u i * * i ;w ; m exo 0*40
tmlned and experienced ohserv- an un- ^  toe’ ^ T  nTS^^ccT S  -  K-A-«4 l. 7 :io.

The Hartford Symphony is al-

M a n r lie B t e r

reglatored motor vehicle. *“ ®“  “  education at all,” Ran- fram toe pr
Muason la achedUlcd to ap- nraramen Sunday. “ It »  per cent. ^  »

pear in Rockvflle CIrcutt Court J® ‘® '̂ ora down the ays- to ether labmr disputes
12, April 28. ‘ *™ kta* toe public oomee teacher strike* oentinued In ^  ®o‘* e ” > ®:00; Lock Ujp

Otoer area police activity: to our aid. My hope to that toe Mtaneapolto, Butte, Mont, and a'JI- •
COVENTBY parents and taiqiayera will rally Muskogee, OkM. ®*®** ~  Oliver, 6:30, 9K».

K.KU..I *v- . . . .  • * Truck drivenCOVENTRY
Richard Geib, 

Coventry, was

Patokbed Daily Except Sundav- and Holidays at 18 BlsaeU Stree VaadieMer, Ooim. (06040) 
Tdeptaone 648-77U 

8«sond Om  Postace Paid a' Manchester, Conn.SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable in AdvanceYear ...........................iso.otEoatbs ..........................jfooths....................: ?;«

MAXM,Mmn “ ----- —• ~ r " ***** • mmy ------ m—» — . »  
>, 46, of R t 44A, *>*>»tad the UTLA to presaun Truck driven from North 

3ITt*Me«S«*re Coventry, was airested Friday ^  ®‘®to legtolature to give the ‘ *̂rallna to CaMfocnla remained Man Shot b y  Policem an
IC U g llin n  Id TITRUj night by Ooventry pt^loe and toatrlct more money.”  o® the Job while CXilcago area • a* m
PuhiBB*. Datw ‘*®f*®<‘.  With two c ^ o f  T h e u n l o n « x l t o e  district

crueUy to persona and wRh risk agree that only toe state can ®**to* carter* who have not hartoxird  (AP) — Jamea 
of injury and bnpalrtag the mo- provide the money necessary to ®‘*"®** oootract*. M. of Hartford haa been
rala of mtaor diildren. meet even part of the toatdurs’ ^ t̂ocago trucking aaso- chwgkd with attempted murder

Gelb posted a $2,600 surety demands tor more pay smaller ®*®to>na that refused to sign con- three otoer counts. Oasey 
bond for appearance in Mian- elasaes, aidea and sixth *>«f®® notifying employes “®<* •*««*> toot and critically

One Taif'~r..7..7r.'."!— ’ saoot “•‘rater Ciivuit Court AprU 27. Improvements aa carnetlttr air “ ** weekend that a toekout wounded by a poUcemsn three
ff[LNbgtaa ................«:60 Ann Naumec of Maraflrtd conditioning and would be In effect thto morning, weeto ago.
Ihroe Mootbs .....................  7 a arreetod Friday night and " i  thia* th etoS a iJ^ fL  CWoago unions are do- ^  tooottag was one of four

Charged with breach of the so much interested in M ton  aa *  ‘ t*  **raent
tat took In hnprovtax the “ ***• y®®** tostead taveatIgaUon by a a ty  Council

T  t>in t > r r n w  . .  
T h i ‘ A o l o i u ' l

o U V r s  y o u  a  
t o n i l i ‘ r' t »\st y
Wi\  V t o  S A W  
A I j i i i ' k .

peace. The alleged Incident took in hnorovtar toe aeiu xu ^ ^  ®̂ ®‘  ̂ Y®®** tostead taveatIgaUon by a a ty  Council to ni
place on April 4 at the Lalie- tern ”  ‘*‘® ‘ •*® ®l*“  P*®- Committee into tiie uoe of fira- ,that.
aide Bar and OriUe in Coven- i T̂ t«n leader* said atom futile *  naUoiial setttemant by poUce. | kt hoi
try. She to ettoeduled for Man- nth-hour ne*nu>H««. between the Teanistera Union Casey had been admitted to «**#llth-bour ne*nu>H««. between the Teanistera Union Casey ----- ------------------

Frtdav th^ to^iaa^d^of carrier* group*. Mount Sinat Hoqktal with four
era atav out untifthT^i^ ‘®"totlv« pact has not yet ItaUet wounds. He appeared In

***^  to toe air centroUera aUua- PoUoeman David Quirk aald 
^  “®"’ Federal Aviation Ad- •>• stopped Coaey after toe siis-

t̂omonstrate mlntotratlon aald Sunday that pect failed to obey a stop slgn-
s«yare staffing proUems ro- Quirti said Casey lunged at him
"totoad only in New Yorti, Dan- with a Jackknife after the two

til. to- ver and Kansas Oty. Tlisra had argiwd. The policeman aald
*  un^annaiined stoffa also be first tried to hit Ceoey with

. f . ***** tom,tB0. at two Ssn Franclsoo area faefi- a bUckJa«dt and then toot him
tat to Urn. Tba dtotrict said tt faced a 840 itiw, four

try. She to etoeduled for Man
chester CIrcutt Court April 27.

Made W ooden Clock
One of the earitost fa

ttfa oounby was msde by a 
Negro. Hi 17M, Benjantoi Ban- 
aelMr, a  Mend of Ttacmas Jef- 
feraon, eonstnietad a  woodan 
olodc which kept good tfaM 
His OBty modal 
Ont bad IbM k

, as m  mou it m m rn 
((••iwtwvvsy 
la«stSas(Ml

C r i t i c  T o o k ,  
N o t  T a k e n ,  
B y  P o p  S h o w

By JOHN GRUBER
I managed to get thoroughly 

confused Saturday evening. Of 
courae, there are thoee who win 
say that this la nothing new 
with John Gruber, but In this 
instance only some of toe con
fusion was my fault. To begin 
with, I went to the Bushnell 
under the mistaken impreaalon 
I was giHng to hear Verdi’s 
“ Requiem,”  which Isn’t until 
Wednesday.

What I actually got was An
other cf the HartftMd Symphony 
"Pop” concerts wbirii turned 
out to be a variety show, rather 
than a pop concert. And Just 
what the symphony musiclaiw 
were doing on the stage la still 
a mystery to me.

Onoe in a vdtile they aug
mented the combo that came 
with Mason Wilhams, but It 
was aHogetoer unnecessary. Mr. 
Wiltiams has a completely co
ordinated show of his own. In a 
style far removed from Lehar, 
Strauss, end TachlakowBky who 
are usually associated wtto 
"Pope” concerib by symphony 
orchestras.

The Hartford boy* had an 
easy time of It, playing on|y on 
oex^siens, and tom they seemed 
to be Just going along for the 
ride. Moat of Ibe time they sat 
there with their taatruments in 
their laps and their minds In 
Egypt. Nice work if you can get

This waa supposed to be toe 
Mason Williams show, he being 
a TV personality of whom I 
knew little or nothing before 
Saturday evening. But the first 
man out was someone named 
Ben Lanseroni (I hope the spell
ing to right, he wasn’t Hated <m 
toe program but waa announc
ed over toe P.A. system) who 
eat down at toe piano and play
ed a couple of numbers which 
were neither announced, nor 
listed on the printed program.

The first was a beeped up 
version of Daquin’s “Le Cou- 
cou.”  Digging out Daquln la a 
Httle esoteric; he’s not even list
ed In Baker’s biographical 
dictloiiary of muslciana. "Le 
Coucou” means “The Cuckoo,” 
of course, and Instead of being 
a number tor harpaitdiord by a 
French contemporary of Han
del, It turned out to be oome 
sort of a concerto for piano and 
orchestra, with a solid beat in 
modem manner.

Then came a melange of 
Choirin music, treated In like 
manner but with nothing offer
ed complete. You bad to be on 
your toes to pick \q> a few notes 
from a little-known Maxurka 
here, and toe left band out of a 
Ballade there. It waa Mim of 
fun for those who like guessing 
games, but I’m wUlfag to bet I 
was almost toe only one in toe 
audience who could place any 
of toe music in these two of
fering*.

Tlien along oamc Jennifer, 
who has played in “Hair”  and 
ia what used to be called ” a 
ocutary,”  that is a female warb
ler with a dance band. She’s 
kind of a basa canary, which to 
unusual, and toe also teUa stor
ies. One she got off about an 
enchanted bullfrog (That’s 
wrong, It was a cowgrog) was 
funny and replete with fancy 
vocal sound effects.

She sang numbers apparent
ly cbosen at random, with 
which I was mostly imlamlUar. 
I have enough trouble trying to 
keep track of the aerious music 
without learning rock tunes that 
are here today and gone tomor
row. But she pu|t them across 
in grand style.

To teH the truth, I bad had 
enough by tatewntoalon «Md left. 
The boys In Che cnobestn were 
bettfng I’d leave by the third 
number, hut I' stayed a Ulbtl* 
longer than thei--

Mr. WlUlomar Wril, If ha ap
peared It was In the eecond half 
of the program, but since I 
wasn’t present I wouldn’t want 
to make any affidavit about 
that. The audience loved what 
it heard and was preaent In 

numbera. I oUU tiiink thoy 
would have been Just os taî py 
without the eympbeny orches
tra; It was that kind of abow.

BVMN snO N G  B D U ar 
MAY NOT BAVE HAND

Bvaty thfaldng man mutt 
have some beUef around wMoh 
ha has built Mb Hfe. I know a 
few who have a touching faith 
fa the virtue of nifdng at the 
earUeat opportuntty but sooi*- 
tlmaa even this to not enough.

South dealer.
Baot-Weet vulnerable.
Opening lead-—King of Hearts.
West led toe king of hearts 

and oontinued with toe aoe. 
South raffed with canvicOon, 
drew a round of trumps with the 
king, led to ace cf chibs and ro- 
tumed a club from dummy. If 
he could set iq> the chibs, per* 
haps he would never have to 
worry about the diamonds.

Unfortunately for our virtuous 
South, Stoat took the second 
round ot clubs and returned the 
queen c f dkunonda, NAturaMy 
South bad to lose two dlamaod 
tricks. Down one.

Skeptic’s Triumph
If South hod been a skeptic 

he might have made Me con
tract Declarer should not ruff 
the ace of hearts at the eecond 
trick. Inatoad, he should discard 
a club. Thto merely gives the 
opponents a heart trick faiatead 
of a club.

West promptly aMfte to a 
dub, taken by dummy’s ace. 
South raffii a chib with a Mgh 
trump, leads a spade to dum- 
toy’s  nine and ruffs another 
chib. When the chibs break 
favorably. South can enter dum- 
my with a trump to discard two 
dIamoiMto on the two good chibs.

Not a single play in this hai^ 
to difficult but only one player 
in a thousand 'would make thto 
kind of contract We ore oU too 
quick to raff as soon as an op
ponent leads our void suit.

Dally Queotion
As dealer, yt|t hold: Spadeŝ  

A-9.7-S; Hearts, Q-J; Diamonds, 
6-4; Chibe, A-8-7-6-4.

What do you aay '
Answer: Pass. If you count 

the Q-J of hearts as 3 pdnte | 
ta high cards and also as 1 
point tor toe doubleton, you '

tVEST
A 8

NORTH I
A A973 
<0 Q l 
0  54
41 A 8764  

EAST

A K 853
A863
152

2
976 42  
QUO 9 
KQ 10

South 
4 A

SOUTH
A KQJ 106S4
<0 10 
0  K72 
«  93

West North Eaat 
All Pan

have nearly enough to open th* 
bUdtag, but thto to a gresi evar- 
'valuatlcn. Subtract at least cnia 
point for doubleton queens or 
Jadu.

OcpyrlgM 19N 
General Fea^irea Ooip.

Arigato fo r  fhe IRnb 
KYOTO, Japan (AP) — Brit

ain’s Prince Charles has 
learned at first hand about one 
of toe functions of getoha girls 
—they give effective massage 
for a weary back.

After a visit to a restaurant 
where he ate native food, 
Charies waa asked by an attend
ant geisha whether he bad found 
his current Japanese tour tiring. 
He said his back waa tired, and 
accepted toe girl’s offer to maa- 
aage his bock and shoulder*.

“ Arigato, arigato,”  Cbaiies 
said when she finiohed. That 
means thanks ta Japemese.

COMING
FRIDAY
3-RING

SHRINE
CIRCUS

D R I V E - I N

APRIL
IT

thru
APRIL 21

STATE ARMORT— HARTFORD 
MATS,I- I 1SO Mti, thri SaK 
EVES.i Si IB MtR. fhra Sat. 

Aad SUNDAY MATS, at S P.M.

OHOlOE SEATS 
NOW AVAILADLI 

Mat. A Eva. 
OhlfSrai tr ASaSHa 
DIaaahIr Saat St.TI 
RaMrvai Saat. SS.II 
Daloaay SaSt SS.SI

pus Baqiiel Welch 
In

"Tlie Oldest Picfeoeton"

NOW OPEN
Tlakat Otflea —  Stata Anaars

hMin IM ImW( M(|( liilrMc*
Fhaaa —  21A1110 

Opaa Dally 10 A.M. ta I  F.M.

PANAVISIOfr COLOR
Tonight Feature a • ftig  

Sonday 8 - 5 > S
BURNSIDE
580 BURNSIDE iVE EtST HSHTFORD 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

“BEST PICXgRE OF THE YEAR!”
W IN M

LIONELBARTS ^ aJIVARDS!

T POPULAR 
PRICES!
NOW ACADEMY

~  fabceiNilHNVKOf ^ t a d i v C / f f l . f e E D ' ( i ) ^  S l ~

" ‘M A S H ’IS THE b£St 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME 
IN?* »  -P«uMnt K««l, 9. Ntwyorfctr

w c^fenw i faIntor'snntftProdueten 

Ooler to DC LUXI* PANAVWON*

Hebron

24 Boy Scouts Get Avuards 
At Troop 28 Honor Court

F i r e  C a U s

Twenty-tour Boy fleoute from 
Troop 28 received owaixli at 
last week’s Court of Honor 
which wo* preceded by a epa- 
ghetti dinner for the boys and 
their parente.

Receiving the Tenderfoot 
Scout award were WlUiom Al
drich, Patrick Blow, ’Toddnle 
Cherry, Thomas Oorio, Richard 
Fuller, David Higgins, Arthur 
Holtbrook, Joseph Larrahee, 
Wayne Leasard, Paul Netoon, 
Thomas Novatasky, Jason Os- 
bom and Kevin Unsworto.

Second Class Scout awards 
were presented to WUMam Al
drich, Patrick Blow, Todifaie 
Cherry, Thomas Oorio, Rjlcbaid 
Puller, Homer Grenier, Steven 
Hovey, Thomas Keariia, Thom- 
aa Novatasky,' Michael OTJon- 
nell, Ke-vin Unsworto and Paul 
Vltols.

And First Class Scout awards 
went to Charles Bames and 
Thomas Kearns.

Merit badges were awarded 
to Robert Cloud for citizensMp 
ta the oonununity, cltlzenMp 
ta toe home and firemanahip.

And George Rose and Larry 
Rose received canoeing, swtoi- 
mtag and ploneertag badges.

Qualifying tor toe mile swim 
aw<aid were Bradley Martin, 
Raymond Andrews, MidtEtel 
O’Donnell, Oeoige Rose, Larry 
Rose and Henry Osbom.

Toddney Cherry, Henry Os
born and Michael O’Donnell re
ceived Patrol Leader b a d ^  
and Thomas Corio, Jaswi C)*- 
bom and Robert Clwd aaefatant 
patrol leader badges. Robert 
Cloud also received a quarter
master badge.

The Troop also received its 
charter, pnesented by Frank 
Ennis, district oonrmlaaloner, 
and the evening concluded with 
Slides of the Lake of Isles Boy 
Scout damp titolch boys from 
the troop attend durii^ toe 
summer.

Library Report
In her annuei report to the 

trustees and membei* of toe 
Douglas Ubrary Aaeociation, 
Uibrarlan Mrs. Helen Horton 
reported that 675 books were 
added and 177 withdrawn dur
ing the year making the total 
number of books on the shelves 
12,231.

Circulation was 23,283 books— 
an Increase of 1,968 books over 
1968. There were 162 new adult 
borrowers end 70 new Juvenile 
borrower*.

During toe year toe Service 
Center* in WllUmentic and 
Hartford proved to be valuable 
sources for supplying Hebron 
patrons -with speclEtl titles and 
additional books on specfal 
topics.

Mrs. Horton also reported 
that toe Ubrary sponsored sev
eral exhibits including 16 pieces 
of environmental design loaned 
by the Bham High School Art 
Department; four "water color 
patattag* loaned by Mire. Ce
celia BlUs, end four of Mrs. Ekl- 
ward HinchUffe paintings.

Also last fall a large painting 
of the Hope Valley -Ohurdi, 
done by Ehigene Drinkuth of 
New Jersey, waa loaned to the 
Ubrary.

Two paintings, oom'missitmed 
by toe trustees, were complet
ed by Gordon McDonald and 
hung ta the library ta memory 
of Edward A. Smith mid Wta- 
throp S. Porter, former 
trustees.

The library 'wos also the 
recipient of four memorial gifts 
of books and Charies Settere, 
formerly of Hebron, donated a 
copy of his latest -book entitled 
“Charles Wilson Peale.”

Also during toe year, Mrs. .Al
ma Porter resigned from toe 
Ubrary staff and Mrs. Helen 
Burt took her place.

As it haa done in the past, toe 
library will again observe Na
tional Library Weric this week 
Mrtto a special coffee hour from 
2 to 6 p.m. on Tuesday.

Also, resittents are urged to 
return all past due Ubrary 
books this week and all fines 
wUl be torgi'ven.

Science Study
Mrs. Joyce Walker and Mrs. 

NetUe MahWarren, teachers at 
the Hebron Elementary School, 
and Mrs. Doris SebeflsCh aixl 
Mra. Marion Thomen, teachers 
at toe Gilead Hill SchoM, are 
taking part ta a National Sci
ence Bbundation grant study at 
the University of Coimecticut.

During toe study they wifi be 
provided with expert asatetanoe 
ta toe syatemaUc examinatimi, 
selection and implementation of 
new Inquiry-oriented ele
mentary school science pro- 
grame.

The three programs under 
study tire the American As
sociation for ihe Advancement 
of ScieiKe, the Science Cur- 
ifatUum Study developed at the 
University of California and the 
Elementary Science Study de
veloped at the Education De- 
velc^en t Center, Newton, 
Maas.

There are tour Saturday 
morning seotions for the taacb- 
'era and two week* during the 
summer, fallowed by classroom 
Implementation of the programs 
during the next school year with 
coordination by the UMveralty 
of Oonneettout.

gohool AiMM^
-Work on the new addition at 

the CHlead HUI Oohool was be
gun the week of Mionoh 88 and 
w«s moving along well imtu 
snow, nain, and genorai bad 
weather alowad prograas.

As of tMa date, part cf toe 
foundation ia In and coiuider- 
able grading has been done for 
the two boll fields.- The con
tractor hopes to have thla area 
seeded by this spring.
■ Several emergency mainten
ance problem* occurred at the 
Hebron Elementary Schotd dur
ing the month of March.

The furnace in toe 1068 wing 
required a new photooeU com- 
buation control at a cost of 
$891.14. .TMa same control waa 
replaced ta November 1868 with 
a rebuilt model at a cost of $160 
and with a one-year guarantee.

However, Paul WMte, prlnoi- 
pall at the school, arranged with 
toe oil company that Installed 
the KbuUt control for a $90 
credit allowance even though 
the guarantee had lapsed, Umm 
cutting the total cost to $801.14.

An additional $41.20 expense 
waa accrued when a new tube 
and electronic eye were needed 
on toe 1948 furaace.

Also, termites were discover
ed ta toe framework of the door 
to the girls’ lavatory ta the old 
building. The entire casing had 
to be remov-ed and dispoeed of.

Extermination work was done 
by the termite control company 
under the service contract with 
toe Board of Education. - The 
casing is being replaced and toe 
door rehung at an approximate 
cost of $60.

School Oloolng
Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday of this week are early 
closing days at both elemen
tary sriioola. The schools will 
close at 1 p.m. after lunrii.

Afternoon kindergarten will 
attend toe morning session on 
these three days, taking the 
regular morning buses and leav
ing at 11:30 a.m. on the noon
time kindergarten routes.

School Menu
The menu for toe week at the 

elementary schools 'wlU be: 
Monday, tomato Juice, hot dog 
on a roll, potato chips, corn, 
applesauce; Tuesday, spaghetti 
with meat sauce, garden salad, 
(toocolate pudding; Wednesday, 
oven-fried chicken, applesauce, 
candied sweet potEito, green 
beans, pettijohn breads, peach 
clouds; Thursday, American 
chop suey, mixed vegetables, 
gingerbread, and Friday, vege
table soup, chicken or tuna 
salad sandwiches, pickles, Jel- 
lo.

Blghto District firafightera 
fought two grass fires on TW- 
•*»Ml Tpke. yesterday. The first 
call was received at 11:20 •a.m. 
for a grass fire at the rear of 
929 Tolland Tpka. A Boy Scout, 
Kevin Scholaky, 12, of 23 Cum
berland St. suffered smoke in
halation and waa given first aid 
by Manchester police. He was 
then taken to Manchester Me
morial Hoepltal when he was 
treated imd releksed.

The second graaa Ore was 
reported at 6:66 p.m. at 820 
Tolland T ^ .  The fire was 
described as minor.

Town firefighters extinguish
ed a brush fire at toe rear of 17 
Dale Rd. yeetorday at 10:46

tag a plan of action wiU be dis
cussed.

Rudy Favntti, a landscape 
aixMtect with IJOoim.’a Exten
sion Service, haa agreed to be 
the planner for toe committee.

A B C N e w s  
W i l l  P r e s e n t  
P a n t h e r  P o l l

Coventry

Observance of Earth DayJ  w*w»» aws IM8* 0(10^4 IV 1̂

This Week at Hieh School R o g ir^ ^ e a , a student of Fav
”  rettl’a, ia d o i^  a detailed sur-

Beoause schools will be closed by area reaidenta at a public ®"‘‘  P*®** Coventry’s Main 
next week locally, Coventry hearing late lost month. ®‘ - toe ohopplng center to
High School U moritlng Earth P^'P®*®** *® ®®‘®bHahment of too •entatton In May.
IMy CbM rvan^ throughout facility on a vote of 14 to 11, with The BekutMcaUon Committee

‘y ° .” ‘®™*>®ra abataintag. Town is a citizens’ committee, open 
UvlMee scheduled ta connection Chairman Leonard Benjamin to the public. Everyone tem- 
wlto t^  “ ®y * “• ®«erwarda that the minor- agera Included, who la iirterest-
aet nationally for April 22. Ity vote did not neceasarily in- ed in finding ^ v s  ta whteh to 

The local Earth Day aeaalon* dicate that thoee individual- improve and t S  toe^ S l^ ^  
are being called by toe Senior were in favor of the airport, but ance of ^ to w n  1* t a r it S ^  
Modem Problema olaaa, start- waa. rather, an exprwion of a t t ^  ’
tag with a senior assembly to- neutrality by them, 
day at which toe guest speaker Reasons given for toe opposi- 
was Robert Young, director of tion were lack of economic bene- 
the Windham Regional Plan- fit, negative impact on the en- 
ning Agency. trlronment, lack of need and toe

A program tomomesv far safety factor.
JuMora and eeniora wiU deal The EDC was unanimous in its 
wlto amrareneos, and wUi fea- action, feeling that Uiere was no 
ture a slide aeries and dialogue demonstrated case for positive

PAOiB
!• i-JT'i

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Nolten To Please)

E. MHHXU: TIPKE. (Next te Peifatar MOrt.) 
OPEN WED,, THURfi., PHI. tifi •

AUNT LYDIA'S RUO YARN
3 For

Heavy Grade. 86 Beautifal Colon. Ideal far tadttoi 
orocheied occeeeortee.

Ml

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Andover

Auxiliary Sets 
Coffee Hour To  

Aid Hospital
’The Andover Women’s Auxili

ary to the Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital will host a 
Coffee Hour Wednesday from 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the socisil 
room' of the Andover Congrega
tional Church.

The public Is In-vlted to this 
coffee hour which will benefit 
toe hospital expansion pro^am. 
Anyone desiring to donate Is ask
ed to contact Mrs. Winston Ab
bott, Andover Director.

Democratlo Women
’The annual meeting of the 

Andover Democratic Women’s 
Club will be held tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. ta toe Andover Town 
Office Building. The agenda will 
include the eleetkm of a corres
ponding secretary, voting on a 
proposed bylaw change and re
ports of committees.

A potluck supper will begin 
the meeting. Members are re
minded to bring their own place 
setting.

Tax Office
Hie tax collector, Mr*. Cyn

thia Clark, holds office hours 
every Monday evening, from 7- 
9 p.m. She also is present at 
toe Town Office Building every 
Huiraday from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon.

A special day will be held for 
the convenience of taxpayers 
April 26 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Mrs. Clark reminds people that 
toe fourth quarter installment 
of taxes la due and payable dur
ing toe m<»ito of April. Taxes 
may also be paid at the town 
clerk’s office weekdays from 8 
a.m, to 4 p.m.

M urder W arrant O ut 
F or B ridgeport IVTiin

BRXDGEPORT (AP) — Offl- 
rials sought Richard DavU of 
Bridgeport Sunday on a murder 
charge comected with the slay- 
tag of another Bridgeport man, 
Levi Martin.

An arrest warrant for Davis 
waa iBsued Saturday. Police said 
the two men had argued in the 
apartment of Rosetta Jackson 
Juat before Martin was shot.

Martin had' been sentenced to 
prioon for toe 1961 slayir« of 
Ml*. Bfaily Jean Morris, but 
was out on parole fa toe time 
of hla death.

FUEL OIL 
15.9

i
 aMCkd.:
1 Day Nottes Far DaUvetyl 

M Hr. B oner Rarvlm

M A N C H Ifm  
OUL H IA T. m e .

By JERRY BUCK
AP Televislcn-Radlo Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Black Panthers are viewed fa
vorably by 87 per cent of toe 
blacks surveyed ta five cities in 
a poll taken for ABC Nmra.

By contrast, 88 per cent were 
favorable toward toe National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People,

The Panthers were regarded 
unfavorably by 29.7 pw cent, 
and toe remainder expressed no 
opinion or said they had not 
heard of the organization.

Reautts of the poll will be 
aired tonight on toe ABC News 
“Now” series at 10:80 p.m. 
E3ST. In addition, whites and 
Macks will express clashing 
points of -view about the Petn- 
toers.

Edward P. Morgan Is host 
and Tim Knight is writer, direc
tor and producer.

ABC commissioned Market 
Dynamics, Inc., of Princeton, 
N.J., to survey 494 Macks in 
Baltimore, Birmingham, De
troit, New York and San Fran
cisco. The interviews were con
ducted by trained Mock inter
viewers from- March 2 to 18.

Among toe points revealed by 
the survey:

—Almost, two-thirds beUeved 
that Macks are ' being treated 
unfairly in education, housing 
and Jobs.

—Slightly under 20 per cent 
expect progress in the next five 
years through nonviolent action. 
About 12 per cent believe a 
great deal of progress will be 
m€tde through idolence.

—Eighty per cent of toe black 
conununlty believes that the 
Panthers are persecuted by po
lice and government. A little 
more than one out of three said 
toe average Mack is afraid of 
the Panthers.

—The PantfaeiB are thought to 
be an inspiration to young 
Macks by about sevoi out of 10 
people tatervie'wed.

Blacks who like toe Panthers 
said it was mainly for two rea
sons, they were 'willing to fight 
and die for the cause and they 
give free food and have a 
breakfast for children.

Blacks unfavorable to the 
Panthers made references to 
violence, disliked their ways 
and thought riots hurt toe black 
cause.

Anumg cities, the Pantoei* 
were most favored in San EYan- 
risco and least ta Blrmtagltam. 
Among age groups, young peo
ple most favored toe Panthers. 
Hie most unfatroraMe were the 
women.

James Gamer, who gained 
fame as television’s Bret Mav
erick in 1967, 'Will return to the 
air with a new one-hour series 
for NBC In the 1971-72 season.

The format of toe new show 
has not been determined.

Since he left toe tongue-in- 
cheek "Mavertek’’ series on 
ABC in 1962, Gamer has starred 
ta a series of movies, including 
“ Support Your Local Sheriff,”  
“The Chlldren’a Hour,”  “ Hie 
Great Etecape”  and "Grand 
Prix.”

The three networics have been 
Mddtag for Gamer. Credit for 
his signing with NBC is given to 
Mort Werner, programming 
vice president, who was at ABC 
at the time of "Maverick.”

Vermonl'*8 St. M ichaePs 
G oing C oed’ in  the Fall
WINOOSKI, Vt. (AP) — Bt. 

Michael’s Oc^ege, an allmiale 
institution, la going coed ta toe 
fall.

CoUege President Bernoid L. 
Boutin presented toe proposal to 
a weekend meeting of toe col
lege trustees to admit women to 
toe undergraduate college for 
toe first time in ite 66 year old 
history.

Women now take graduate 
coursea and take part in an in- 
teraational student program.
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NOTICE
BOYS —  GIRLS

BECAUSE OF OUR EXPANSION

CAMP GLEN HAVEN
Now Located Af 

Crystal Lake
OPENING F ( »  Uth OONHQOimVE SBABON 

TWO SEPBBATB CAMPS
Broolmrea available fa Krause Florist, BU Hartfixfi Bd.; 
Naoslff Arms, Ml Main St., or telepiioiie George Mitehell. 
28S-7826 after 8 pan.
Now Interviewing college girls and teachers for girl ooon- 
aelora.

Write P.O, Box 18,:

A '

Tuesday is 
a great day

. . .  to take time o ff from Spring cleaning and drive 
out to Pilgrim Mills to see our selection o f the 
brightes);. most exciting DRAPERY FABRICS ever. 
Choose from colorful florals, traditional Colonial 
prints, bold geometries, shimmering antique satins 
. . . and many more. We have a complete line of 
Graber Rods . . .  plus drapery linings and trimmings.
Bring your measurements . . . come on out! Today 
is a great day to choose your new drapery fabrics. . .

In Fact. EVERYDAY is a GREAT DAY

F A B R I C  O B P A R T M K N T  B T O R B  
434 OAKLAND ST. •  RT. t3 #  MANCHISTIR

Open Mon. thni Sat (ram M AJL t* 8188 PJL 
Oolsny Hhniqtliig Plaaa—WALUNGBOBO Bostas Fast B*ed-4)BANaE

Varied Accidents 
Claim Six Lives 
Over Weekend

lure a auoe aenes ana aiaiogue aemonstrated case for positive
of Goventey’s pMlutioq prob- economic Impact on toe town if ™ B  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
lem*. A film, “Mlssloa: Poo- an airport were located ta it. One peraon drowned and four

‘®5?*- .___ .  ̂ a Book and Bake Sale to be
“ “  held May 9 at toe Grange B®*-**"- U^yoar-old Roland aenlon wto bear another aware- u -i, ___ , „ *  , .

nesa presentation on toe die- ^
turtitag facts that everyone Sunday after a boat apparently
should know oonoerning ecology. ^  dUrin* ^  overturned in a quany. Int s , .  t  u.
both vtou fa^fa  MdStory d^ Wednesday, i to 8 p.m.; Thura- 26, of Trumbull, waa fatally hurt 
vice#, as wefa as dlscuoa^ of «:«> «o 7:80 p.m.; Friday, Friday night when struck by a
what an Individual can do to  ̂‘® * P "* ' ®” ^ Saturday from c®*" ®» •i® ‘ ‘ ’®® crossing a atreet.
help solve pollution problema. U a.m. to 2 p.m. Two teen-aged boys were ktU-

’Tueeday’a and Wednesday's Meni<>«ra of toe Ubrary wlH ed late Friday night ta Wood- 
programs 'wifi be repeated on •*® contacted by toe committee bury, where their oar went out
Thursday and iFYiday tor fneeh- baked goods, and nwoney re- of contioy end hit a telephone
men and sophomores. ceived from the sale will be Pole on Route 47. ’Hie dead boye

Faroe Set for the library fund. were identified as Gerald Ea-
On AprU 16 and 19, the Cov- Many memberehlp env^pea Norman Lynn, 16,

entry High School FootUghtei* sent tor resubscription in Heu Woodbury.
^  present the three-act force, of the past door-to-door can- And in East Hartford, a car 
“Ring Around the Moon,”  by voaalng have not been returned. •>rake through a bridge railing 

...... n  la not too late to renew or be- ®“ d plunged 86 feet to toe
The satiirday night perform- come a new member and the ground early Saturday morniqg, 

a n « win b e i^  at 8:16 pm ., envelopea may be mailed ta or ■‘••••‘'F  tae driver, 29-year-old
performance is returned to the Ubrary. William Welbom, of Hartford.

'Hie FortjNtwo books, fiction and A woman vdu> suffered burns
reotni have been placed on ta a fire at her Waterbury apart-

and are avail- ment on Friday died at St.■" -  s r - j "
Membew of the cast ore Oart

Laim, Ro6efit Bray. Z>ezili»e Oonservatton Oommisaioai 79, a retired Army
Weiner, Kerry Feuerman, HoUy present a film show Uila •‘®'‘ ‘ ®*‘®"t coltmel.
Matithews, Michele Jeuodbaon, Friday at 7:30 ta the High Sl>e retired from the Army in 
DavM Milter, Dan Garden, taw*. School Auditorium, wlto two ‘ ®4« “ fter service to the Army 
Oadonette, Sue MacNeil and movies slated tor ahowiiv. They Nurse Corps in World War I 
Gary Shaw. are “The Long Tidal River," a ®*“f World War II arid had Uved

Lb Lecbe League ®tary of the Oonnecticut River, •" Waterbury for about 20 years.
The La Leche League will “ Islands of Green,’ ’ a film 

hold Its ftrat meetitag of a  series which emphasizes toe need for 
tote Thursday at 8 at the home wildlife preserves and refuges 
of Mi*, Ridiaird C r o m 1 e, and their significance to the na- 
WrightB*Mfll Rd. The toptc for Uon and its children, 
the aesaton will be the advian- Hie program will last for 
tages of 'breast-feeding for about one hour, and there is no 
mother and baby. charge. The Conservation Com-

AD InbeFeatied women are in- mission 'has, in toe past, held
vdted to attend, as well as .their two slide shows which ' have
nuratag balbtes. Those wenUng attracted good turnouts, 
more intotmalBlon on the league Beautification Panel 
cen oontBJct Mr*. Cromie. Hie Beautification Committee

Gleaners’ Meeting will hold a general meeting
Dolly’s ToUiandeittes wHl be Thursday at 7:80 pm . ta toe 

featured at a meeting of the Town HaU. At thi* meeting suĝ
OleaneB* tomorrow night at -the geated steps tawaid Imptement- 
Mgh school -auditorium at 8.
'Itie Junior High Bend from ihe 
Gapt. Naihan Hale School wHl 
be felatised 'Wtth DoUy’s 'ToUand- 
ettea, vho wlU demonfaxate ha- 
ton iwlrilng, dancing and strub- 
tlng. The program is free and 
open to all Coventry relaldenbs.

Airport Oppooltlon 
TVo more town agencies, the 

Republican Town Committee and 
too Ekxmomic Development 
Commission, ha've oome out 
against toe proposed Bolton- 
Coventry Airport, which met 
Mdto oven^ielmtag disapproval

V A '
s.

MITES

BE SURE TZ7 BLISS bsa been oervlng 
Owner far 88 YEARS. For a oonqileto FREE IN- 
SPBCTION of your home by a Tennito Omtrel 
Expert, (upervUed by the ffaeat obstf,
phone our nearast local ottloe:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest end Largest in Conn.

Compifite Home 
Furnishings Since 

1699! .

OPEN 8 DAYS EVERY WEEK—THUB8. NIGHIS m i .  8

Keith's Offer Another Quality Serviced

TIRED OF LOOKING

AT THAT OLD

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. W E REBUILD IT!

EVBBY PIECE IS PBOTBOTED BY SOOHOHOABOM 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU—1

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery .. .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add yean of beauty and 
oomfttrt to your preoent up- 
hoUtared FUmtture by avail
ing youraeV of this great of
fer tram our Custom Reup- 
bolaterfag D e p a r t m e n t .
Choose from a Special Group 
of the Newest Patterns ta 
TradUDnol, Modern, Coloaifa 
and Provincial Fabitoa ta 
Deooraisr Ooton.

WE SPECTAUZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We sberUiae and repad, seats are rebultt, fairings a n  rattad, 
new webbing used, loaoe Joint* a n  regluod, apchfa oufa- 
lons are leplaoed, eeams and waiting a n  hand a m  end 
frame* €u« completely poliahed.

up
Pifaes Ar* OonBiote 

Indtiding Fabric 
Prof araknal Workmonfa^ 

and AU Nfar - 1111̂11111

\ Have You Tried Keith’s “One-Stop Shoppfagf
• We’ll Come To Your e AU Pnrahaat

Home’To Adviae You! Baton Delivaiyl
e Use Our New Bevolvliig * We Have Tame Ta 

Credit Plan: Pleoae Everyenal

# > f / / f  t u r n i i i t r t ‘
' 1 M AIN I • rj !u  ' I ' :

Oppaalto the Biiwut Jantor Meh l« 
an Lower (geirth Bad) Mata Mn 

FREE MAIN 8T, PABKIWO
or ta our own lot B«xt to atara..
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South Windsor

Personalities, Not Issues, Vie 
As Congress Candidates Talk

atr BOIif KAZMABCK 
(■mmU  OarrMpoadcol)

ItM oontMt toe Democratic 
nomination to CCngreu from 
the IV at DMiict developed Into 
o  abuggle ot pereonalltles rath
e r  ttiaii iMuea at a meetliv laet 
Friday In the Podunk MIU Club. 
lIM t of the declared and un
declared candldatea aptric  ̂brief
ly to the Democratic Town 
Committee on their past record 
and their plana If elected.

The la candidates seemed In 
fair agreement as to die basic 
problems confronting the 
natkn. Crime, poverty, consum
er protection wore constant 
ttiemes in their speeches.

Btsfce Rep. Viotor Tudan em
phasised his accomplishments 
durlny his 20 years' in public 
oCBce. He menUoned his state
wide barrier program already 
initiated on R t 1-91 and his 
FKU itesrtlng program which at
tempts to detect a body diflclen- 
cy in children that results in 
brain damagre.

Ned OoU of Hartford, preswt- 
ly the bead of the Revitalisation 
Corps, presented himself as a 
social acUon candidate. He not
ed the increase in crime and 
violence, the “polarisation” of 
the country into confUctingf fac
tions and the high incidence of 
poverty in an affluent nation.

Dr. Ehigene T. Sweeney c< the 
Univeralty of Hartford, con
sidered die “bak«^s dosen” 
candidates as a sign of 'vitality 
in the Democratic party. He 
emphasised the tanpoitance of 
selecting an individual wtw 
would prove a persistent win
ner. The professor suggested 
that Influence in Coogrons is 
not achieved during the first 
team and that to be effective 
required a number of tervns.

State Rep. Morris N. Cohen 
of Bloomfleid spoke on consun- 
er protection. He mentioned the 
“truth in lending^’ law which he 
introduced, to the State Aaeem- 
bly. He eileo ebowed concern for 
the rise in b o ^ ta l  costs. “We 
in America have been neglect
ed em far as the area of medi
cine is concerned,” he said. He 
estimated the cost of b o ^ ta l-  
isation as high as <1,000 a  week.

Cohen also spoke briefly on 
welfare. AcooriUng to Um, Con- 
nMdcut “can’t afford” the pro-

g r̂am preaented by the Ntsnn 
Administration.

Cohen emphasised Ms past
aooompUsfaments in his cam
paign ̂ inotto. "Measure a  man 
by Ms record, and there Is no 
substitute for experience.** 

Insorsnee Costs
State .insurance CommlsBkm- 

er WiUiam R. Cotter of Hart
ford recalled Ms career In in
surance affairs. He amphaslB- 
ed Ms campaign to reduce In
surance costs and indicated a  
desir e to carry bis Ideas on to 
a natlooal level.

Cotter also attacked the wel
fare. system with its increasing 
costs. According to the ooontnia- 
sioner, the rise in expendttures 
could “go on endlfmidy** If a 
new approach is not taken.
’ State Sen. Joseph J. Fauliao 
viewed current proUems in 
America as a  sign of growing 
immxiralfty. He spoke of Ms de
sire for the District seat as a 
“new aiMl a better way to 
make a contribution to my 
country.” He said he would Hke 
to be a  part of a  “new force** 
which would “strengthen the 
moral fiber ot Amertoa” and 
bring the country out of “ihe 
depths of despair.**

John D. Brennan, former 
mayor of Bast Hartford, 'view
ed ihe poUtioal contest as a  
matter of petwonaHties. He said 
he believed that aH the can
didates were of “one mind*’ on 
the issues and that there is “not 
much that’s  tha^ oontrovetBial.”

SUte Rep. David H. Neiditz of 
West Hartford emphasized his 
knowledge of the district as an 
essential reason for his nomina
tion. He said that Ms "roots are 
strong” in the area and that he 
has a thorough knowledge of the 
district. He noted housing and 
education as two major prob
lems coming in the 'TO’s.

Atty. Jon O. Newmsui of West 
Hartford recalled his years in 
public office on the federal level. 
He said that he had served in all 
three branches of the govern
ment, administrative, legislative 
and Judicial.

Newman viewed the "most im
portant challenge” to Congress 
as a change in the setup of Con
gress. He spoke of a “coalition” 
of Republicans and Southern 
Demociuts united for regional

B olton

A Day^s Litter Picking 
On Display at Town Green

CathoMc Women will meet to- 
MgM at 7 :S0 at the church. 
Aloert Krause will be the speak
er.

There will be a puUlc hear
ing tomorrow at 8 at the Com
munity Hall. The hearing is on 
4he 1970-71 budget

High school report cards 
were issued today.

Iganchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Obrrespondent 
Orfhy D*Italla, tel. gtf 5999.

Everything from a half a  
refrigerator to several kitchen 
sinks was picked up from the 
roads of Bolton yesterday.
About USO reeidentB participated 
in Project Clean-up. The proj
ect was formed to clean up the 
roadsides and demonstrate 
against Utter.

’Ihe Youth Activities Commit
tee and the High School Gukl- 
ance Department combined to 
organize the clean-up. The 
group filled a cMcken-wtre bin 
on the Green and carried many 
more loacM to the dump because 
the Mn became full.

The chicken-wire bin full of 
litter win remain on the Green 
tor a week to emphasize the 
problem and to remind people 
to tUnk before Uttering.

Besides paper and beer can« ficlals have accepted inviUtions 
the group picked iq> a wringer to date to attend Wednesday's 
w aging machine, many ttres, xgth annual Municipal Finance

»Po«ored by the con-tenna. bod springs and a kvwn * ,mower, necticut BaiUc and Trust CO. R
Eric Geer, a  Mgh school st^^ wlU be at 2:30 p.m., at the 

dent, helped coordinate the proj- Hartford Hilton Hotel.
« t .  David Jensen, also a  stu- phe principal speaker wtU be 
« n t, erected the ctUcken-wire QQg newscaster Harry Reasoc-

er, on the subject, “The Seven-
The Ugh School Art Depart- ujo: Sink or Swim." 

ment made a  sign, "America Approximately 900 municipal 
the Beautfhd” for the front of officials from all 199 of the 
the Utter pile and Jay Castag- state’s towns and cities are 
na, a student adomed it with a expected. Dinner and entertain-

Interests. He also condemned 
the seniority system in Congress 
as unfair and unreasonable.

Newman also attacked the 
Nixon administration for condon
ing what ho called “rae^ocrity 
on the Supreme Court.” Accord
ing to the attorney, the present 
administration has not function
ed properly and has not “kept 
faith with the American public.'*

Newman expressed a desire to 
see the Democratic Party be
come a “useful party” and in
dicated his plans to conduct a 
person-to-person campaign.

Soofheni “Coterie**
State Rep James J. Keimelly 

of Hartford said that he con
sidered his Ufe in public office 
as a  “commitment” rather than 
Just a  Job. He noted especially 
his concern over Inflatioa and 
spoke about the necessity for 
price and credit controls.

Kennelly attacked the setup of 
Congress as unjust. According 
to Mm, the Congress is niled 
by a  “ooterie of 76 Southern 
reacUonaries.”

In cloaing, Kennelly quoted 
the late Robert F. Kennedy, 
“One man can make a  differ
ence and every man should 
try.” “I  want the chance to 
make the extra effort," the 
state representative empha
sised.

State Sen. Jay W. Jackson of 
West Hartford spoke of Mmself 
as a 'Winning candidate who had 
won elections d e ^ te  (xmeur- 
rent RepubUcan victories in Ms 
district. According to Mm, “Un
less you can win, aH the rheto
ric in the world” is useless.

Jeickson pledged a  person-to- 
person campaign if nominated. 
He said that he woidd empha
size (xsisumer protection, safe
ty and the .iiminatlon of crime 
and violence if elected.

The state senator also noted 
an inequity in Congress. He 
said that “longevity is of great
er weight than any derived by 
experience” and attacked sen
iority pri'vlleges as unfair and 
unjust.

State Sen. Da'vld M. Barry 
of Manchester mentioned Ms 
concern for people on fixed in
comes. He questioned the wis
dom of the Nixon Administra- 
Uon wMch, according to Mm, 
OMiUnues inflationary trends.

Barry also emphasized the 
“moral obligatlcn’’ of the Unit
ed States to support Israel. He 
characterized the small nation 
as “the lonely outpuoet of 
democracy In the Middle 
East..”

The state senator also con
demned the ABM program cur
rently supported by the Nixon 
Administration. According to 
Mm, the system could not ade
quately sustain an all-out mls- 
ale attack from Russia.

Masonic Meeting
The Evergreen Lodge of Ma

sons will meet tonight at 7:30. 
There will be square dancing 
at 8 p.m. with Harry Perkins 
as organist and caller. Wives 
and friends are invited, and be
ginners are welcome. Refresh
ments will be served.

J
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These Voting Booths Will Be Used Thursday
GOP Registrar of Voters Fred 

Peck shows Waddell School 
principal Ethel Robb one of the 
canvas voting booths to be 
used in Thursday's Republican 
pxrimary. The booths, borrowed 
from the City of Hartford, come

4n series of five. There ■will 
be five booths In each of the 
town’s seven voting dlstricte.

The booths .have shelves, for 
marking the p>ap>er ballots to be 
used. Peck said that piencils will 
be furnished. Waddell School, 
wMch is Voting District 1, is one

of the (our voting pdaces wMch 
were in use when the town had 
only four voting dlstricte.

The others were the West 
Side Rec, the East Side Rec 
attd the Community Y. The 
West Side Rec also is still in 
use. The other two have been

moved to other locations.
Peck today praised Miss Robb 

for her coop>eration with elec- 
tlcn officials over the years. 
She is retiring at the end of 
June, after 46 years in the Mian- 
chester school system. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Case Dropped

Vivien Kellems Wins 
A Round From IRS
HARTFORD, C«m. (AP) — 

The Internal Revenue Service 
has droiped a federal court pro- 
ceeding against tax-battler 'Vi
vien Kellems beoause she in
voked the Fifth Amendment 
privilege against self-incrimina- 
tion to keep her financial rec
ords out of government hands.

Mias Kellems, who is rtaglng 
a fight against unequal tax 
treatment of unmarried piersons, 
disclosed today that the govern
ment has 'withdrawn its U.S. 
District Oouit action to look at 
her tax records dealing with her 
1966, 1967 and 1968 federal in
come tax returns.

A letter from Johnnie M. Wal
ters, assistant attorney general 
in charge of the J\isUce Depart
ment's Tax Division, was sent 
to U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert C. Zempiano April 1.

n  said, “We are of the opinion 
that Mies Kellems has property 
pdeaded the Fifth Amendment 
privilege against seH-incrimina- 
tlcn as to her p>ersonal records.”

Miss Kellems, 73, ot Blast Had- 
dam said that Judge Zampano 
i^ued a brief order last Friday 
dismissing the government’s suit 
in the case.

“No Itsiger can the IRS ar
rogantly demand a taxpayer’s 
books and pxipers," she said. “I 
have plead the Fifth Amend
ment, go thou and do likewise.” 
She apipjarently referred to oth
ers who efisagree with federal 
tax policies in her urging to “do 
likewise.”

Miss Kellems said, “I am on 
a winning streak,” and p>redlct- 
ed she also would be victorious

in a U.S. Tax Court suit rite 
filed in January on behalf of 28 
miUlon other single taxpayers in 
the United States.

That suit is .based on her 
claim that she was overtaxed 
by $2,939 in 1966 because she 
was unmarried.

She also predicted that Oon- 
g r̂ees would pass a  law thts year 
equalizing tax rates (or married 
and unmarried parsons. A sim
ilar measure was defeated last 
Dec. 10 in the U.S. Senate by 
a vote of 66-26.

The court diamteaal, which she 
announced today, followed a 
Feb. 26 hearing before Judge 
Zampano in U.S. District Court 
In New Ifeven. That suit was 
based on the blank Income- 
tax form she filed for 1968 ih 
wMch she gave only her name, 
address. Social Security number 
and signature.

The IRS also had questioned 
in its suit Miss Kellems’ clatm 
that she had lost money on the

sale of two pieces ot propeaty 
in 1966 end 1967. The goivem- 
ment had asked for additional 
information for those tax re
turns.

“No pierson . . . shall be com- 
p>elled in any criminal case to 
be a witness agalnrt Mmseif,” 
she argued, acting as her own 
attorney Feb. 26.

She said today her elation 
over the p>ersonal ■victory was 
temp>erod with fiteappoinlment 
that the government had not 
continued the case, because she 
planned to go all the way to 
the U.S. Supreme Court it nec
essary.

Her tax battles date back to 
1948, when she refused to with
hold taxes from the paychecks 
of 100 employes of the Cable- 
Grip Co. she operated.

The government retaliated by 
seizing $8,000 from the compa
ny’s bank account, but a federal 
court Jury returned all but $800 
of the pieneity, money.

Femofi
Art Show 
Set May 9

Ttas TOUand County Art As- 
■oclatlan 1> making plana (or Ita 
24th spring outdoor art
show which will be hold May 9 
at the Tri-Glty.4nMiiping PlaM. 
Vernon CSrole.

Thla year the aaooolatton la 
trying to encourage some ol the 
members to do work at the ahorw 
whether it be aketoUng, paint
ing or crafts.

Any member of 
tlon, in good standing, 
ter the abow and any n 
paintlnga or crafts may 
tered for display -
HMNK iHtlnO will OOU6Ct 10 pMT 
cent of the sale price ot any 
itema add.

Bach exMMtor will be allowed 
10 feet of space e ^ c h  wtU be 
assigned before the abow. The 
•how will be held rain or ddne.

The aasoclatlon will bold Its 
regular meeting Tueeday at the 
Rockville Public Library a t 8 
p.m.

The demonstrator (or the April 
meeting will be Lis Humphries 
of lianchester. She will demon
strate working with acrylics.

r e m a n

BRstorical O u b  
N am es O fficers
Atty. Thomas Connell ot Don- 

nel Rd. has been elected Jresl- 
lent of the Vernon Historical 
Society. He succeeds Martin 
Fagan.

Allen L. Dreaser has been 
elected vice president; Mrs. 
George Barton, recording secre
tary; Miss Alice Conway, cor- 
respwnding secretary, and 
George Chase, treasurer.

Bllected to the executive coun
cil were Mrs. Leslie Denley, Miss 
Natahe Ide, Miss Hazel Luts an^'^ 
Mrs. Glen Stejihenson.

At the recent meeting mem
bers of the society 'voted to have 
l,(XX> more cojrfes of "Vernon: 
Our Town” ptrinted as the origin
al edition has been sold out

TMs is a Mstory of the town 
written esp>cclaUy for young 
p>eople by Miss Luts. It has been 
adopted by the Vernon School 
system for use in the fourth 
grades and may be piurohased at 
the Rockville LlbEaty.

K illed in V iet Action
DANBURY (AP)—Army Staff 

Sgt. Robert Thomjwon has be«i 
killed in action in 'Vietnam. His 
p>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thompison of 62 Clapboard Ridge 
Road, sedd that the Pentagon in
formed them Saturday of their 
son’s death.

T ow n O fficia ls  
P lan  to  A ttend  

F inance Forum
Thirteen Manchester town of-

^ h o p fh e S if^

Mnk found on the road. ment at 6:30 p.m. 'will fedlow

Those from Manchester wt» 
have indicated they ‘will attend 
are Town Directors David Ode-

h .  \

Robert Mbrra, Leon Rivers, the afternoon sesaions. 
co-chairmen ot YAC and Lewis 
Morgan, Guidance Director,
said they wanted to thank all _ _  _______________________
the people who participated in gard, Donald Wella, Anthony
tiw rieanup and said they were pietratonio, WflHam Diana and 
Tretty ashamed” of those that James Fhrr; Town Manager 

m ^  the project necessary.' Robert .Weise, Town Ctork Bd- 
ordered road- ward Tomklel, Town Ooinwel 

w  mgns reminding againet Ut- John Shea. Town Treasurer 
ter; but said they got a truck Rosalind Quish. 
toad of from around a Also. Town Controller Joseph
*•** Cider Mai Rd. Clementino, Manchester Rede-
^ J ’**®*  ̂ ♦SOO fine for velopment Agency (MRA)

chairman Harlan Taylor, MRA 
— -  Magazlnee executive director Ruth Staum,
swy-two current magarinea and Manchester

“** Authority chairman VincentBcitoo PubUc Library. Mhny Dfan«_
types cf pertodleals are _____________
•We: Four new magazines,
• ctonftflc magarinee, fashion, 
qxwta, travel, bomemaking 
the “American Artist” present
ed to Uie Ubraiy by the Belton 
Art Chib.

The pertodioais are indexed 
in the “Reader's Guide to Perto-

D elaney O liicer  
Of V ernon VFW
Fred Delaney of 24 Pine HU

________  8t. was recently eiectad aenlor
dioal Litorahna’ and m a ^ " ta  vice commander of the Veterans 
botrowad tor a  one-week period. War* of Vernon. He
If the artlcto te needed longer **‘='^**^ Ctear Magnon of 16

•^tone Dr., Vetnon.
A veberan of WorU War n ,  

Di^Bney Is a  charter member 
of the poet ha# held the

the librarian will be glad to 
maks a  oofiy lor a  Might obarge.

Bnlleiln Board
The Boning Oormnisdon and 

ths Planning OotninleMon wHI odha of trustee and servt cs oC- 
kosat togoth er, tonight a t 8 at <toer as wall as aerving on van- 
tbo Oommuntty HaU. ious oommitteoa

The PubMo BuMding Oommis- Other oOtoen etoebad a n  
ah«  ertH meet tonight a t 8 in Mardiall, oommainder;
(h i Oomtnunijty Ban flreplaoe MkJiaei Petroaza, Junkir vine 
room. Qommender, George W a l l s ,

The a t  Manrios OounoH . of quartem aster; «U of Vecnaa!

SAVE
O F  
REQ 
F a C E

onthe GoklenTbuch& S ^ zig-zag  
sewing machine in any one of three
cabinets. Fam ous (jeluxe zig-zag 
sewing m achine by SingeBhas many exciting 
features*, Ih e  exclusive Push-Button bobbin, 
the built-in buttonholer ancj the two-inch 
basting stitch.

M. ADLER DO BK IN IS ALIVE A N D  H I D I N G  TO NIG HT SOME
W HERE IN  M ANCHESTER. HE IS HIDING  FROM YOU. HE HAS 
REFUSED TO  TALK W ITH YO U OVER RADIO W I N E .  HE IS  
AFRA ID TO  FACE TH E

REPUBLICANS
HE PR ETEN D S TO R EPR ESEN T. H E CANNOT BEGIN TO  DE
FEND TH E RECORD O F FA ILU R E TH E S E L F - E N D O R S E D  
RUBBERSTAM P SLATE HE R U N S, HAS W RITTEN DURING H IS  
REIGN OF ERROR. HE CANNOT JU ST IFY  H IS FAILURE TO  
COMPLY W ITH TH E ELECTION LAWS, OR STATE P A R T Y  
RULES, OR EVEN H IS OW N R U BBER  RULES. HE DO ES NO T  
W ANT YOU TO  SEE TH E ATTENDANCE RECORD O F H IS ILL- 
STARRED SLATE OF “H AND PIC K E D  AND GROOMED” CAN
D ID A TES. H E W O N T  DISCUSS W HY T H E  G.O.P. IS  NOW SEC- 
OND-RATE IN  REGISTRA’n O N . IF  YOU W ERE TH E T O W N  
CHAIRM AN, YOU W OULD H ID E  TOO.

YOU SHOULD H AVE A  VOICE IN  YOUR P A R T Y  AND H ELP  
CHOOSE IT S CANDIDATES. Y O U  DESERVE A  TOW N COM
M ITTEE W HICH R E PR E SEN TS A N D  IS ELECTED BY A L L  
R E PU B U C A N S. YOU WILL G E T  Y O U R  REPRESENTA’n t W
BACK IF  YOU

VOTE

ilM<g|^aN0ER|l93r&ediPhahdeMia9dk»BU

FOR YOUR REPUBLICAN CITI^NS CANDIDATES BETWEEN 
NOON AND 8 PM. ON THURSDAY, APRIL 16. VOTE FOR THE 
LAST 27 CANDIDATES. PUT THEM - - - AND YOURSELF - - - W 
FIRST PLACE.

YOU DESERVE IT
Dave <

S I N G E RiC ti—>ri I liwUNOlWl iwrt 
^Tradwrarfccl THE SWOetOOMPMIV-

V  ' ; :■ \
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U.S. SALT Delegates 
Vow ‘Intensie Efforts’

WASHINOTON (AP) — U.8. 
diaaimamant «htof Omard C. 
Smith, headlnfr tor important 
negotlationa with the Sovleta, 
pledged today an Intenae effort 
to reach agreement on cinhlng 
the arma raoe between the two 
Miperpowere.

‘T do not’ expect that ihh  wlU 
be an easy or quick undertak
ing,” Smith said aa be end other 
U.S. negotiators set off for the 
UJ9.-8ovlet Strategic Arms lim - 
iiathm Talki (SALT) opening In 
Vienna Ihureday.

“But I  can assure you that we 
wlU do our utmoet to achieve 
agreement such aa wtS enhance 
our aecurtty and epare u i a  
huge waste of reaouroes over 
the years to come,” he said.

’Hw team members met Sat
urday Preeldent Nixon,
who posBod on final Instructions 
and good wlshea.

Before starting the crucial, 
hard bargaining SALT round at. 
Vienna, Smith and Ms five-man 
negotiating team arranged to 
■top in Bruaaela to brief ombos- 
Bodora from the North Atlantic 
Treaty alUee Tueeday.

Then Thursday, at Vienna, the 
UB. envoys sit down with their 
Soviet opposites to begin tough 
bargaining that is expected to 
go on for months. The two sides 
held a preliminary dtscuestons 
session at Helsinki last fall.

Both the United States and the 
Soviet Union are moving cau
tiously on SALT, which involves 
the basic nuclear weapons pow
er of both nations. If an agree
ment is reached, it will be a 
landmark of the atomic age.

Nixon met with the U.S. nego
tiators over the weekend, gave 
them final instructions and 
wlahed them well.

Press Secretary Ronald L.

Ziegler gsve no hint of what the 
instructions are. Hetwrtlng on 
the 66-minute meeting a t the 
White House, he said only that 
“the delegation is going to Vien
na with a oonstrucRve atti
tude.’’

Other sources said they ex
pect The United States will offer 
a qwcific missile curb proposal 
at 'Vienna a few days after the 
April 16 opening. They doubted 
the proposal would be for a  gen
eral missile freeze a t  the outset, 
though they left open this possi
bility later on.

The Senate lost week paaaed a  
resolution calling on Nixon to 
propose an Immediate, mutual 
freeze by both sides on further 
deployment of all strategic nu
clear weapons systems, both of
fensive and defensive.

Among other things this would 
halt deployment on the U.S. side 
of MIRVs—̂ multiple independ
ently re-entry vehicles, now 
dated to start in June, and of 
ABMs—antlballlstlc mlselles, a  
program Nixon wants to ex
pand. The Soviets would have to 
dop their deployment of big S89 
rockets and ABMs.

Many administration offlctals 
are cool to the Immediate gen
eral moratorium idea, however. 
They doubt the Soviets would 
agree to it, and they question 
whether it could be adequately 
policed.

It is generally agreed the time 
for negotiations is opportune 
since the two giant powers are 
now in rough strategic balance, 
each with enough nuclear punch 
to wreak tremendous destruc
tion on the other. And both sides 
profeaa to be serious about 
wanting to end their costly 
weapons spiral.

'M

Monagan Quits Senate Race 
—  Candidates Adjust Plans

Bargain Counter at Manpex Exhibit
(HeraM piioto by Buoeiviciue)'

WATERBURY. (3onn. (AP) -  
With a nod to party unity as his 
reason, Oongreesman John S. 
Monagan has withdrawn from 
his short-lived attempt to gat the 
ODemocratlc party to nominate 
him for the U.S. Senate.

He’s gotten party unity in his 
home district, where this Mon
day morning he was the only 
Democrat seeking the nomina
tion to Congress.

But the Senate race is an
other story.' Three other Demo
crats are already challenging 
Sen. Thomas Dodd’s right to re- 
nomination, and speculation 
grew after Monagan’s announce
ment that there would soon be 
more.

Mteiagan said Saturday that 
he had entered the Senate race 
with the hope “that I might 
bring untty into the party."

But, he said, “Although there 
have been gratifying individual 
cases of support, the broad back
ing which I had anticipated had 
not been forthcoming.

“I have been working for a 
month and not only has the 
unity not increased but another 
candidate has indicated that he 
ptens to enter the race,” Mona
gan added.

Monagan didn’t say who he 
meant, but later Saturday one 
of his erstwhile rivals for the 
Senate nomination—Joseirii Duf- 
(ey—said he expects former 
Oongressman Donald J. Irwin of 
Norwalk to declare soon.

Irwin notified Democratic town 
chairmen throughout the state 
se'veral days ago that he is con
sidering becoming â  contender.

Dodd responded to'Monagan’s 
aimounoement by saying “now 
I’m more certain than ever that 
I'U win on the first ballot” in 
the party’s June nominating 
conventlcMi.

State Senate Majority Leader 
Edward L. Marcus, one of three 
remaining announced chal
lengers, said he too bos more 
confidence now In his chances,' 
and added, “It takes a  great 
deal of guta for a fellow candi
date to do vriiat John Monagan 
has now done.”

His optimism was also echoed 
by the other two challengers, 
Duffey end Donahue. Etech said 
their own chances would be 
better now.

■When Monagan entered the 
Senate raoe, less than a  month 
before he quit, it was widely 
speculated that he would be the 
choice of State Democratic 
CSialrman John M. BoUey and 
the likely Democratic guberna
torial candidate. Congressman 
Emilio Q. Daddarlo.

But neither Bailey nor Dad- 
dario ever gave Monagan his 
open eiqiport. 'Bie closest they 
came was a  statement late last 
week from Daddarlo saying be 
might make his personal choice 
in ttw Senate race known before 
the state convention.

Bailey after the announce
ment, eaU be M t Monagan saw 
his own decision as in “the best 
InterMts of both Um party and 
himself.

“I am sure he feels tlMit his 
decision is the right one,” said 
Bailey. "I can appreciate that 
the people in Washington are 
definitely interested in making 
sure that the Fifth District re
mains Democratic.”

Monagan, in making the an
nouncement, had said that Ma
jority Leader Carl Albert of the 
U.S. House had encouraged him 
to seek re-election to a seventh 
term in Congress, instead of 
going for Dodd's Senate seat.

Monagan's seat in Congress 
had already become the subject 
of a  three-way nomination race, 
with more potential candidates 
waiting in the ring.

But two of the announced 
candidates—Frank T. Healey, 
coroner in Waterbury, and State 
Rep. Henry Swift of dwshire— 
quickly said Saturday that they 
would withdraw. State Rep. Ber
nard T. AvcoUie Joined them 
Simday, and House Speaker Wil
liam T. Ratchford said Satiuday 
that Mentagan’s announcement 
should put an end to specula
tion that he too would enter the 
Fifth District race.

So, by this morning, that left 
the Fifth Congreeaion^ District 
to only one Democratic candi
date for Congress—Monagan 
himself—and the Senate race 
more up in the air than ever.

Philatelists (stamp collectors to those of us who 
are not “hep”) gathered at Manchester High 
School yesterday for the 10th annual exhibition of 
the Manchester Philatelic Society. There were

some 80 exhibits shown and prizes were awarded 
to the best exhibitors. Stamps were also for sale 
and here, Barry and Andy "Vincent of 45 Sherwood 
Circle look through a box.

Nation’s Police Seek 
Bridgeport Escapee

N ursing H om es 
T opic of T alk

Vernon
68.2% of Budget Increase 

For Schools Due to Pay
Major factors contributing to psnMptuaUy handloapped. em»* 

ths 11,099,688 Increase in ihe tkmaily dieturted and 
proposed eduoeflon budget ore retarded pupita: Ih ttm  epeotal 
outlined in a  detailed report program areas of muMe, 4Wt 
Just completed by the budget and elementary phystoal vitaeo- 
commMee and business man: thm, new e t ^  m etobm  wU 
oger, Chailee Briaron. «> be

Salary adjustments in aU The ooef of pupa tm eporta* 
categories account (or 66.2 per tion wSl inoreese $99,88$ over 
cent of the increase. Other con- the current oast. A new Jlwe- 
tribuUng factors are the anU- year oontmot for traneportedon 
cipoted growth In pupil popula- has been signed. This wtU in- 
Mon, the need for additional elude email buaM uaad lor ape- 
teachers and other staff and otal education phis $1 r e g i ^  
the growth in the area of qpeclal buses. The pr opoead kudgat 
education. figure is $294,826.

New curriciSum necessary to Although salary nsgotlatlons 
meet the needs of students and between the board oonunlttee 
adults ta another factor con- and the Vernon Bduoatlon Asoo- 
trtibutlng to the increase in the olatlon'a committee have not 
budget which, as proposed, to- bean finalised, an estlmatad Sg- 
tals $6,468,681. It was noted that ure has been used in ths pro- 
this figure already reflects a  posed budget This allowe toe 
$222,048 cut from the original ralsen in all areas.

The teacber-alde category has 
moattonary trends in all areas been increased from $88,088 to 

and increased charges for in- $61,418. Additional aides wtil bs 
surance, tran^jortatlon, water, required next year due to the 
■ewers and mslntonance also addtttonal enroUment a t the 

” *^*®"*” * in part tor the new Center Road school and toa
 ̂ expansion of the no»gnided

Revenue items will increase program.
O0P*“  ot the dettaled budget 

though it la less than the In- report may be seen at the office 
c ro w  in the current year as o( the superintendent of schools, 
agalnrt the year prior to that. Board membere will receive 
Two facton account for this, their copies a t the regular meet- 

t ^  this is the final tag scheduled for t o ^
year that ToUond tuition stu- _____________
dents wUl be 'attending Roek-

program M c C a r tn e y , B c a t le  S p U t 
has been phased out as ToUand «  ^  ^
now has Its own high school. S s id  l i v e r  L e n n < m -O n o

Another reason is that thero LONDON (AP) — IkuS Mo
te no change in the Average Cartney’s spUt from the 
D ^ y  Membership (ADM) was precipitated by the mar- 
figures. Of the estimated rlage of Jo in  Lennon, hta song- 
revenues 28 pw  cent wtU come writing partner, to Japanesa ar- 
^ m  the state, 71.6 local and tlst Yofco Ono, the group’s  otfl- 
2.6 federal and misceUaneous. clal biographer says.
Estimated revenues total $1,- Hunter Davlee, the Uogin- 
846,847. piiar, said in the Sunday Tbnea

Taking into consideration the that after Lennon Toko got 
rovmue figure, this leaves $4,- together—titey were married In 
622,184 to be raised by taxes. March 1989—“the rest of ths 
With one mik equaling $99,109, Beatles didn’t  mottar any 
this would represent 46.9 mills more.**
for education alcne. Davies said B ut under Toko’s

The cost for special education influence Lennon becan 
is $144,020. The state relm- charge of Beatle in—« •(.
burses the town two-thirds of fairs, also mounting peace oam- 
the excess cost over the normal pelgns, holdiiif offbeat a rt eodil- 
per pupU cori, which is $200. bitiona and issuing reconta with-

Using an a'wrage doily mem- 
, bertolp figure of 6,989, the state

Are Nursing Homes Mercen- pays the town $1,897,800 (or one

charge of possessing a danger
ous weapon In a motor vehicle.

A federal grand Jury had 
named him aa a  member of a 
bank holdup ring responsible for 
several holdups.

Reed’s brother Edward, 81, ary—Truth or Pictlan?” will be year.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — sued an alarm shortly after 8 was sentenced on March 16 to the topic of a speech by Gordon The additional staff includea

A nationwide alarm was out to- P ™. 25 yeoro in prison after he was administrator of St.
.  . But bv that timp hp hp/1 ipf« convicted of staging the biggest vuie Hign BChool, live for the

day for John "Jackie” Reed, palrmount Street side of the holdup in Connecticut’s Vernon Center Middle School
accused of klUtag a  man in an prison, where hla ceU was loca- history. Edward Reed was also ^nrop^a FpIIo J S f n ^ P  ***
underworld feud, who sawed ted. Officials didn’t know how. named as a participant in the ® _

r r r T z r  “r r  **Sunday f r ^  the Bridgeport Cor- part in. .............. not to the current budget

out other members cf the group.

rectional Center.
Police searched intensively for prisoii

Reed in Bridgeport and New ,
Haven, and local police put his 
home in East Haven under con
stant surveillance. They acknow
ledged, though, that it would

S o u th  W in d so r

D am age M inor 
In  H ouse F ire

prison is 
con-

se c tio n  will start in Septem
ber.

That prison, he aald, will be
__ _ made "escape-proof” through

probably be^the last place he sPfctol security measures.

w a, b.„,g held .1  r S S

m » i”  iT S :  S d ”t , S S  I T  S I '*01 400,000. tiirpd oirein Started between the exterior
Prison warden George H. Oon- Shingles and the slU, according

way said Reed apparenUy He gave hlmseU up last Sep- to Fire Chief Philip Cromble. 
sawed through a second-floor tember, after a  bench warrant r-~v,«ivip
vdndow’s and battered his ^  which ^  d to c o ^ td  aboi^ 9

Mrs. Don Hammerala will be These pwitv»M «n«s the 
In charge of devotions. are: Vo-Ag, $18,060; aoctal

Hostesses will be Mrs. Mar- studiee, $14,278; language orta; 
garet McCartney, Mrs. Marjorie $14,280, and math, $18,700. 
Anderson and Mrs. Dorothy An- Severol new poWdom have ai- 
drew. ao been added in areas of the

W ANTED

USED C A IS
Top PrtoifilW i 
Ear AU BUm !

C A tm  cH m ounr 
CO., me.

1229M ik9t. 
PlMMM t49-S238

way through an interior brick gangland-style slaying in»T II I n. , n. .. o’clock last night. Is still under
p rit^ -s  m ^ m u m  New of mchard Blondl in v e s tig a tio n ^  Fire Marohal

tlon before dropping in December, 1968. wiiHnm ^
Biondl was found shot to death William Lanndng. Most of the

E therington Suggests 
Freeze on W ages, etc.
NEWINGTON (AP) — Edwin 

Etheringtoh, Republican sena.- 
torial hopeful, said Saturday that 
inflation in the United States 
could be curbed if the President 
asked for a  volimtary freeze on 
wages, prices, rents and dl'vi- 
dends.

He suggested that the Presi
dent make a direct request of 
this type to the American pep- 
pie.

Etherington said his goal was 
”to emphasize the need for some 
step to make the American peo
ple believe inflation will end.”

A former president of the 
American Stock Ebcchange, Eth
erington resigned as president 
of Wesleyan University to 'seek 
the U.S. Senate seat.

wail In the
security section before dropping
to a  prison y ^  and then seal- ^  u.=au. damage was caused by removal
tog a 7-fdot-hlgh metal fence in Ws apartment, and police ^  ^  shingles to get at the
topped by barbed wire. Unked the slaying with a  dispute shingles to get at the

Reed had apparently been between feuding underworld fac- ’  ̂ . . .
sawing through the bars for tiona in New Haven.„„„„ . _ ed calls to two grass fires both
some time, ^ In g  ^ p  to re- a  Superior Court grand Jury i„ the Abbey Rd. area last

^  night. Ono ^  to the area of
i f  murder charge in the the Connecticut Ught and Pow-

^  ^ *1 ’ » slaying. gj. right of ■way and the other
When the time came to Reed’s murder trial, which acro^  the street to a  wooded 

escape, Conway Reed first was supposed to begin last Oct- geotiiMi where another fire had 
used part of a bench to smash ober, was postponed because started Saturday morning,
a  brick wall and gain access to Reed asked for a change of These fires are ̂  being l i 
the vrindow. Then he pushed the lawyers and has not been re- vestigated
bars aside, squeezed his slender scheduled yet. _ ! ____________
body through them, and dropped Reed was also being held on Tlie population of TjitwI, (me 
to the yard. a  federal detainer on a bank (,f the Hawaiian islands, is

Prison officials didn’t notice robbery charge, and on a  state about 2,300. 
he was missing imtil a  per
son who lives near the prls- ---------------------------- — —---------------------------------------------------
on called up, saying she had 
heard banging and had seen a 
man in a  khaki prison uniform 
in the yard.

Guards then, checked Reed’s 
cell, found him missing, and is-

first time ever

SALE
$2 off

1  t i i n o i  r o w  . .  
1 lu ' C O l t H U ' l  
o i V u r s  y o n  a  
t u i u K ' i  t A s t y  
w . \ y  11 > s A v u
A l l l i u k .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In...Day O ut...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs to your Prescription 

oosta-no ’’dlsoounte” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No "roduoed specials”—no “temporary 
redactions” on Prescriptions to lure 
cuatoroers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
compromise to service or quality!

on famous

18 HOUR 
PLAYTEX

p*

girdles

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THBOUGHOirr THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

cMi<Juu&
Downtown Manchetaer 

988 Mato Btroet AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKB.

the first (irm-control girdle, that keeps you 
heavenly comfortable (or hours and hours. 
Made with Playtex's own unique fabric, 
with thousands of tiny air holes for 
delightfully cool ventilation.

A. fflaylex ''Shorlie "—pertecl fonpanty 
hose and the shorter lashions.
B. Pull-on Girdle—flatters and molds 
you with gentle but firm restraint— 
won't ride up. lets you reach and 
bend with perfect ease.
Shortie-rga $9.95 NOW 87.95
Long Leg Paoty—n g . $12.96 NOW flfiiSfi
Average Leg Panl'/--reg. $t 1.95 NOW $9.98
Gi/dle-reg. $9.95 NOW $7.95
White. Sizes XS. S. M, L.(XL. XXL $1.00 more)

(D*L, Foandattons, aD stnraa)
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The Chancellor And Our Troops
If Chancellor WUly Brandt of Weat 

Germany were to be Judged merely on 
the baaie of the heatHUtee be received 
during hia Waahlngton vlalt. be would be 
no different firom an unbroken line of 
Weat Oeiman poat-war leaden, who 
h a v e  periodically communed with 
American atateamanaMp In perpetuaUan 
of the great policy mlatafee ot the Ger
man partition.

On the auifaoe, Chancellor Brandt, like 
every other German leader of the peat 
SO yeara, haa .been emphaaiaing the need 
for American troopa to atay In Europe. 
Thia aounda aa If be aubecribed to the 
baalc poHciea on vdiich we have kept 
them there for the paat 30 yean, and aa 
If he wanted them to remain there In- 
deflnlMy into the future.

Other acUona of his, however, reacue 
him from any charge of that Matoric 
bllndneaa under \riilch leadere like 
DuUea and Adenauer riiaped our poat- 
war pcdlcy In Germany and In Europe.

Chancellor Brandt la on the diplomatic 
move, trying to loosen the gripe both 
Ruaaia and the United Statea have re
tained on the two halves of Ida country, 
and trying to eaae these two halves Into 
a closer relatlonahip with one another, 
toward that inevitable moment when 
they will, once again, coalesce into one 
country.

If he gains any aucceee in his diploma
cy, there will come the day when he 
himself asks us to pull our troops out of 
Germany, Just aa he now, for the mo
ment, asks us to leave them there.

Hie reaarni he wants them there at the 
moment is not to have them aa a pro
tection against some nightmarish assault 
from Ruasla, but in order to have th ^  
hia own efforts to persuade Russia to 
removal stand aa a bargaining point in 
pull back out of Germany too.

There is little doubt that American pol
icy will agree to hia momentary request, 
to have our troops remain. That requires 
nothing more of us than a continuation 
of the great historical mistake in which 
we have been functioning for a quarter 
century.

There is not, as yet, any sign that 
American policy is educating itself to
ward the kind of decision that may pre
sent Itself later on, when it comes time 
for us to be willing to swap in our share 
of the partition error so that a reuniting 
Germany can get both the United Statea 
and Russia off its territory. But one can 
rest assured that there were some gentle 
ethicational touches in this direction, 
from Chancellor Brandt during his 
Washington conferences, under cover of 
the routine, traditional iw iiiities

Fitting Crime To Pimisluncnt
The war in Vietnam haa ix>t been 

the first war in which American txoopa 
have developed a custom of not taking 
priaaners. The difference is that the true 
nature c f the war in Vietnam la being 
reported and pictured as it ocoura, not 
by reminiscent word of mouth yearn 
later. The preesure of such reporting, 
aaalsted by tbe always unoomfortable 
memory of tbe Nuremberg trials look
ing over our national shoulder, baa been 
leadbig us Into various efforts to dla- 
clpUne and punirii our own sokUers for 
olfenaea against tbe oodea by which war 
Ukes to pretend it can be ctriMsed.

Our latest such effort In* been 
the trial o f tbe American leutenant 
diaigad with ordering the shnnHiig 
an laarm ad Vletnamaae priaonar. There 
haa baan Uttla doubt about the fa ct 
The hautonant aaid bo auapected the 
‘priaoner ndght ba aoldler, but that, of 
oouraa, could not bo any lagal JutUSca- 
tfon. HU tMmaa owmaal wantad to plaad

that the lieutenant had ordered tbk death 
becailaa, Kke ev«ybody alsa, be fMt im- 
der preaaure to tarip buUd up the dally 
“ body count”  wfaloh acme pervaraa 
atraak'of baxbariam has made the cen
tral theme c f the war in Vlatnam.

Bdt nothing could hide the fbot that 
the abooUng did lu^kpen, and that the 
lieutenant ordered It.

Nothing could hide, either, in the out
come, Juat how thin our vanear of oon- 
com  and oonacience really la  In the 
end, we selected the degree of crime 
we were wUMng to admit had been com
mitted to fit our Idea o f hour much 
punlatunent there abould be.

The military court conducting the trial 
found our Ueutenant guilty of pre- 
medltatad murder, but then, to Its own 
ahock and horror, apparently a greater 
ehock and hocror than It fait over tbe 
crime Itesif, discovered that such a 
oonvictian carried with it a mandatory 
sentence of Mfe imprisonment. After die- 
oovering this, the court took the case 
back again, q>ant another day deliberat
ing over It, and came up with a new 
verdict in which the lieutenant was 
fbund guilty of “ tovabmtary man
slaughter" for wMch it could impoao a 
aentence of only six months In JalL

That la what the Ueutenant la now 
scheduled to serve. In one aenae, the 
outcome la one which calculates that 
rix months In the life of an American 
officer la a fair enough equivalent to 
all o f the Ufe of some nameloss Vlot- 
nameoo, who may possibly have been 
a aoldler.

With the Justice meted out by the 
military court, tbe Army ^iparently con- 
aiders tbe case dosed, and Is not dis
charging tbe llfuitenant. It would be hard 
to see how it could discharge this one 
man, for the way he solved hia problem 
of what to do with a potential prisoner, 
and leave othera stUl in the service. 
Even when bodies didn't count there 
were phases of Worid War n  whm 
prisoners were classified aa an item 
that could be done without.

F̂ ads About Parents
Not kng ago an educator frcnn -Ncrth- 

westem U dvenity by tbe name of Ber
gen Evans, a  radio performer known Jo 
your parents, got together some facts 
about these two generaUcns —your pikî  
ents and grandparents. I ’d Uke to share 
some of these facts wllfa you.

These — your pfuenfs and grandpar
ents — are the people who within Just 
five decades—1019-ltWO — have by theh* 
work tncreased your life expectancy by 
approximately BO per cent —who while 
cutting the working day by a third, have 
mor,! than doubled per capita output.

These are the people who have given 
you a healthier world than they found. 
And because of this you no longer have 
to fear epidemics of flu, typhus, 
diptberia, smallpox, scarlet fever, 
measles or mumps that they knew in 
their youth. And the dreaded polio is 
no kxiger a  mecBoal factor, whUe TB Is 
almost unheard of.

Let me remind you that these remark
able people lived through history's great
est depression. Many at these people 
know what it is to be poor,what It Is to 
be hungry and cold. And beisause of tMs, 
they determined that tt would not hap
pen to you, that you would have a bet
ter Ufe, you would have food to eat, milk 
to drink, vitamins to nourish you, 
a warm home, better schools and great
er cpportuiAties to succeed than they 
had.

Because they gave you the best, you 
are the tallest, healthiest, brightest, and 
probably best-looking generation to in
habit tbe land.

And because they were raateriaUstic, 
you will work fewer hours, leant more, 
have more leimire time, travel to more 
distant places, and have ntore o f a 
chance to foUow your life’s ambition.

These ate also tbe people who fought 
man’s grisliest war. They are the people 
who defeated tbe tyranny of Hitler, and 
who when it was all over, had the com
passion to spend billions of doUan to 
help their former enemies rebuild their 
homelands. And these are the people 
who had the sense to begin the United 
Nations.

It was repreoentattves of these two 
generations, who through the highest 
court of the land, fought racial dls- 
crimination at every turn to begin a new 
era‘ bi civil ri^ ts.

They built thousands of high schoqls, 
trained and hired tens of thousands of 
better teacbera, and at the same Ume 
made higher education a very real pos- 
alblUty for mlUions of youngsters — 
wnere once it was only the dream of a 
wealthy few.

And they made a start —ahhough a 
late one —to healing the soars of the 
earth and in fighting pollution and tlte 
desUuctlon c f our natural environment. 
They set into motion new law* giving 
conservation new meenlng, and setting 
aside land for you and your children to 
enjoy for generaUcns to oon ^

They also bold the dubtoua record tor 
paying taxes — although you wlU 
ptobaMy exceed tbam in this.

While they have done all these things, 
they have had some failures. They have 
not yet found an alteraaUve for war, 
nor for racial hatred. Ferhaps you, the 
mem ben of this graduaUng class, win 
p-rfect tbe social mechanfams by which 
oh men may follow their amhiUena with
out the threat of force — ao that tbe 
earth will no kmger need poUoe to en
force the law*  ̂ nor armlea to prevent 
Mme men from  trespassing againat otb- 
«ra. But they — thcae generations — 
made more progresb by tbe sweat of 
their brows than hi any previous era 
and don't you fosget it. And, if your 
genaratten can make as much progress 
jn aa many areas aa tbaM two fenersp 
tiona bavo, you abould be able to solve 
a good many o f tbe wortd’a remaining 
lUs. — EBIC A. WALKER, PRESI
DENT, PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNI-
vE R srrr, m  a  s p e e c h  t o  t h e  
GRADUAIINa  CUUUL

PINE FOREST, SOUTHEBN POBTUGAL
with Racinald Pinto in Ftatoqpn

Inside Report
*»y.

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Considering 
the extreme embarrassment he 
has caused President Nixon, Re
publican Senators, and the 
South, John HUchell, the Presi
dent’s political chief, might 
have more trouble gfetltng con
firmed by the Senate for At
torney General today than his 
two personal choices, Judge 
Clement Haynsworth and Judge 
G. Harrold Carswell, had in 
their losing battles for the Su
preme Court.

"The nation may blame Presi
dent Nixxm< for this,’ ’ Sen. Mar
low Cook, the Kentucky Repub
lican who voted against Cars
well, told us, "but the fatdt 
lies not there. It lies in the 
Department of Justice.’ ’

What Cook said publicly was 
being said privately with hostile 
embellitoments wherever two 
Republican Senators gathered 
to discuss the second humilia
tion to Mr. Nixon in his efforts 
to fill that empty ninth chair.

Thoug^i little hard evidence Is 
available yet to Indicate that, 
in fact, Mitchell’s days of glory 
are really ending, the hand
writing is becoming visible on 
tbe wall. Its source is the sur
prising number of blunders and 
poor staff work that have been 
coming from the Justloe De
partment, the political storm 
center of the Nixon administra
tion and chief promoter of Mr. 
Nixon’s Southern strategy.

Two stories Illustrate the 
point. One Republican Senator, 
who remained uncomfortably on 
the fence for weeks during the 
Carswell debate, specifically 
asked Sen. Roman Hruska of 
Nebraska and Sen. Edward 
Gurney of Florida, Oarsweli’s 
two key Republican backers, If 
they could arrange a personal 
meeting between him and Cars
well.

Both said yes, of course, and 
passed the Senator’s request 
routinely to the Justice Depart
ment, assuming it would be 
quickly granted. After Wed
nesday’s vote, the Senator cas
ualty asked Hruska and Gur
ney why the Justloe Depart
ment had not arranged the 
meeting. They were incredulous 
and had no explanation at all.

But that performance at Jus
tice was standard all through 
the Carswell affair.

For example, another uncom
mitted Republican, Sen. Chariee 
Mathias of Maryland, asked the 
Justice Department for two 
things; A chance to read some 
of Carswell’s written Judicial 
opinions and a chance to chat 
with" him privately and off the 
record.

The opinions were duly sent 
him by Justice, but there was 
no answer at aU to the sec
ond request. Ten days before 
the vote, the Senator repeated 
his request, this time in writ
ing. It was not even acknowl
edged.

Senators don’t like to get a 
run-around from Cabinet of
ficers of their own party.

But the complaints now rising 
against Mitchell go well beyond 
this. Two last-n^ute political 
gimmicks employed by Justice 
in the Carswell fight hurt badly. 
First was the President’s letter 
to Sen. William Saxbe of Ohio, 
claiming close to Presidential 
immunity from Senate probing 
into the qualifications of the 
Florida Judge. Some Reinibllcana 
think that this letter, question
ing the Senate’s right to say no, 
swung a crucial vote against 
Carswell—that of Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith of Maine, a 
Senator who understands Sena
torial preerogatives.

The other was the round-robin 
letter of endorsement from 
Carswell’s fellow Judges. In the 
words of one Republican Sena
tor, "when they start log-rolling 
with Federal Judges, I won’t 
play.”

Much of the political grievance 
against Mitchell by the Republi
can left and center stems from 
his Southern strategy. When 
Mitchell tried to scuttle the 
voting rights bill, these Republi
cans handed him a major defeat 
and voted to retain the heart of 
the 1965 law. When Mitchell re
versed de.segregatlon policy at 
the Health, Fklucation and Wel
fare Department at the last 
moment and won a lower-court 
delay in the Mississippi school

(See Page Seven)
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2 5  Y e a n  Ago

Town pays tribute to memory 
of late President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, whose death world 
mounts, with largely attended 
Prayer Service In Center Park.

10  yeors Ago
John Deme is named head 

Industrial foundation.
Fred Nasslff is named head 

of the retail division of the 
Chamiber of Commerce.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Take Time
"This is the day that ttie Lord 

has made; let us rejoice and be 
glad in it ." Psalm 118:21 

"Take time to live." It is 
the secret to a successfid Hfe 
and a life that puts pet^le and 
their basic needs first.

liv e  and let live. Treat others 
as you would have them treat 
you. Pause l<mg mough to i>at 
a dog, give a true compliment, 
express a word of encourage
ment, share some suffering, 
pein, or spiritual need.

Pause and be refreshed. Live 
every moment to "brimming 
fullness." Take time to really 
listen.

Submitted by
Rev. Walter H. Lioomis
Community Baptist Church

Quotations
"The number is very much in

ferior to the needs and the need 
is growing.” —Pope Paul VI on 
the shortage of Roman Catholic 
priests.

“ Once you get into this kind of 
machine where you make a lot 
of money—^where you can get a 
nice house, a car and stuff—the 
danger is In believing that is 
what life is all about.” —Paul 
McCartney, who says he is 
breaking away from the Bea
tles.

”President Truman is one of 
those fortimate men who has 
lived to hear the vindication of 
history.” —Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kle, D-Malne.

Leagne PosMIob

To the Editor,
A well known position at the 

Lieague of Women Voters over 
file years has been to encourage 
voters to Join the political party 
of their choice so that they may 
be assured a voice in primaries, 
caucuses, and internal party af
fairs.

The Republican primary aa 
Thursday of this week offers 
registered Republicans of Man
chester a unique opportunity to 
choose the 86 members of the 
Republican Town Committee 
directly. The strength of a 
democracy lies in its grass noots. 
We respectfully urge all regis
tered Republicans to take 
advantage of this opportunity by 
going to the polls and voting for 
the candidates of their choice. 
Another League position of long 
standing is pertinent —"Vote As 
You Please, But Vote!”

Yours truly,
Shirley B. FitsQerald 

Voter Service Chairman 
MlUa IMiltney

President, LWV of Manchester

lous oourae of octloa, their re
ply was that they were afisld  
of kxring vote*. Doe* tMs not In
spire confidenceT

If the present GOP Town 
Committee leadership Is so 
capable, why is It that attend
ance at town committee meet
ings has been so spare (aver
age attendance bos t>e«i only 
about 90 per cent) Why were 
there only 42 membets out at 
100 (tesB then half) in aXr 
tendance at the moat fanpoctaat 
meeting of the year, when 85 
candidates were endorsed

Where is the legttiniacy in a  
group who claim party endtwsa 
ment, when in reality they have 
been hand picked and andoisad 
(? ) by a  mere 42 people Oom- 
paire this to the choUenge state 
of 27 who have been andossad 
by nearly 000 Mandieater Re- 
pubMcans.

Who, then, are the truly legi
timate candidates

I urge all RepubUcan elactore 
who are oonoerned with the 
staite of their party, to cast their 
vote on AprU 16 tor tbe test 27 
names on tbe baHot.

For tile Lost 37
To the Editor,

A question has been raised as 
to Juttificaticn tor the expenses 
that will be incurred in tbe up
coming primary in Mandiester. 
The fact is, all of this expetwe 
and labor could bave been 
avoided had the prasent OOP 
Town Committee leaderah^ 
been a little less dogmatic in 
the past. If they had allowed 
their rules to be changed, as 
was proposed by a  town com 
mittee member, to allow all of 
the Republicans in town to de
termine who abould serve, then 
this primary would not have 
been neceesary.

Great claims have been made 
about the leadersMp ability of 
the present OOP Town Commit
tee. A good exampie of this 
“ leaderatlip’ ’ was seen during 
the last local election, when fac
ed with a formidable opponent 
in the person of Mr. Ed TVim- 
klel, they did not have the 
courage to evm  oppose hfan. 
When asked about this rkOcu-

Sinoereiy, 
Frank A. Uteld*

Fischetti

MIU. #-
1972

• 1970 ChicuK̂  Daily Newi

^̂ TRoh, UR'U HMC To RAISi OOR A TUlRO-RAVt To A

"The Murk o<
TO the Editor,

In a recent political ad on 
Republican Town Committee 
stationary, the Republican 
Town Chairman pointed out 
that "Repttolicans are due 
representatian.’ ’ He can aay 
that again!

Just to keep the record 
straight, the representation 
forced upon Manchester Repub
licans by our Town Oommittae 
consists of two voting dlstriots. 
Highland Park and West Side 
Rec, grabbing o ff the lion’s 
share of Town Committee seats 
(41 out of 85); three distrlets 
about where they abould be, 
Robertson, Bucldey and Nathan 
Hale (92 out of 96); and two 
dlatricts with a shred at Town 
Committee representation, 
Waddell and Vetplanek (12 out 
of 86).

I  dare say that our Town 
Chairman was correct when be 
advertised that we “ aro daa 
representation” . Only ba and 
the power structure ha repre
sents are the one* reaponMble 
for this charade o f ripraaanfs- 
tion. Over the yean  they tanvo 
hand-picked and groouted a 
stable of rubber atampa, toiatad 
tu* upon the RepUbUeaB* in 
town, and now tall ua wa a n  
due repreesntatlon.

If elected to tbe Town Oom- 
mlttee, we wlU *txlp away the 
murk of bnasisin and we win 
ra-maka 11m RapubiioaB Town 
Oommtttee into an atecta^ lej^  
reaentathre body o f all Rapub- 
Ucan* In Manehaatar. Wa will 
do UiiB by praaring tor obaaga* 
in the Pteity nilas wMcb wilt 
parmit cauouaaa in aaeh dis
trict, and will allow tba Rspifb-. 
Hcana in each dlatriot to Mbd 
tlwir r*praaentaU»aa to tba 
Town Oonunlttaa, with aadi dle> 
M ot equally rtpraasuted. lb  tM* 
way, wa will not ba due rap- 
raaintatlon, wa wUI have t t .

This win only ba 
ad M Rapubbcaa* a n  
ly iaterastad in tba wall ba ttf 
o f thalr party |o maka tt n »  
leasntattva. I  u if*  a ll Itopdb 
Uoana to waigb tba lama aad 
vufa to support tb* Hr «a  ttw 
*tjltlatiis» ttato.

RaapeetMOy, 
David U  Qh «b  

Treaaurar

A
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The Open Forum
Oommunicatlona for pubUoatloa on tbo Opon Forum will not 
ba guarantaad pjbUoatlon If they contain m on  than 800 
words. The Herald rasarvaa the rtgkt to daollna to publish 
any matter that may ba Ubslous orwhltih is in bad ta ^ . 
Ffaa axprasslon of political views to desired by contributions 
of this oharaotar but U tten whleh f n  defamatory or abitolve 
will ba njaetad. ^

"Did Ydn Know"
To the Editor,

M emben of tbe Mancheeter 
Education Asaociatlon, did you 
know

That I have to wofk 49 weeks 
a  year at least 8 houn a day 
and 40 houn a week?

That my emidoyer expects 
me to show that I cen produce 
q u a l i t y  work in quantity 
BEFGRE I can expect a pay 
raise?

That I have no paid hoUdays?
That I bave to be at work re- 

gankeoa of the weather or looe 
a day’s pay?

That I can’t go to Europe in 
the summer because taxes for 
the education of my children to 
so high?

That the average high acbool 
graduate, under your guidance, 
can't spell, read or write with 
the pcoficlency of a Third 
Grader of 30 yean  ago?

When I was a student it 
wasn’t uncommon to be in a 
classroom of 40 students or 
more and we all learned. Want 
to know vidiy? It was because 
the teacher of that era was a 
prcfeaslonal ydu> took pride in 
hto, or her, vocation. They had 
an hemest interest in the pupils 
assigned to them and they also 
realised that atudento dim’t foil, 
teachers do!

Unfortunately, people who 
call themselves teacben today, 
and I am speaking of the no- 
proa (non-profeaskxiala) not the 
dedicated teachers <a which 

'there are still a few, don’t have 
’ the faintest Idea of what their 
Job to. Your cries tor more 
money and less work have been 
heeded, lo, these many years. 
What bave you produced? What 
do you have to be proud of?

How long do you think the 
taxpayers will go along wUh 
the old saw, "P ay for educa
tion for Its name sake!’ ’ or "An 
investment in education to an 
investment in tbe youth of 
Am erica!’ ’ ?

R ’s high time that you, die 
teacher, were made to produce 
quality students before the big 
salaries incorporated in the 
town’s budget to iqiproved. It’s 
time also that professionalism 

'w ea demanded of you. You’ve 
signed a contract to teach our 
i children and you have failed 
miserably.

If your task to as arduous as 
^you claim, then get out of the 
education factories and to into 
the industrial factories where 
you insist you can make so 
much more money. You'll be 
doing tbe * youth of America”  

[a great service!
The future looks bleak be

cause when the dedicated 
teacher retires we, tbe tax
payers, will have to leave the 
education ot our children in the 
hands of the non-professional, 
self-centered people that so* 
currently Infiltrating our edu
cational system and trying to 
procure the taxpayer’s sympa
thy fay buying adverttoemenU 
In tttto newspaper that start 
‘D id  You Know?’ ’ .

Because I have children in 
'the Manchester Education sys
tem I WlU sign myself merely, 

Yesterday’s Student

a 'tw o way driveway and It' to 
impossible to drive out when 
someone to driving in and visa 
versa. Pulling out Into' traffic 
from Lincoln School requires a 
great deal of sMU and time. The 
driver must watch the cycle on 
the traffic light cloaely and 
make sure he moves only when 
the cars on-Main St. and East 
Center St. have a red light — 
depending on whether he to 
turning ri|^  or left. Voters of 
Manchester, who think Unooln 
School Is Just fine where it to, 
I Invite you to try It.

Mrs. Everett S. Cone 
19 Trumfa8j(U Sfr.
Manchester, Cknut.

"Against The Plutocrats’ ’
To the Editor,

In the absence of a pul̂ TIc 
"declaration of princJpIes" set 
forth by the newly formed Ru- 
pubUcan Citizens Committee of 
Manchester now enrolled In a 
Tbwnwlde Primary set for April 
16, 1970 it is now a case of wait 
and see if the Republican voters 
are ready to provide the man
date and the means of rescuing 
their party’s Town Committee 
from the grip of the social 
engineers who have been swept 
along by the liberal tide of 
regional government which has 
placed Manchester uncomfort
ably close to the grasp of Hart
ford's tyrannical poUtlcal 
machine.

Just as the Declaration of 
Independence contained twenty- 
seven Indictments against the 
political Tories of that former 
day: May we hope that these 
twety-seven members of the Re
publican Citizens Committee 
will raise the banner of "real 
Republicanism”  against the 
plutocrats whose poUcies of 
"taxation without representa
tion”  have burdened us all with 
the blight of their little deeds.

Only the uninformed can fall 
to realize that the social plan
ners dreams have become the 
taxpayers nightmare.

It wUl take raw courage and 
a high sense of duty in the 
American tradition of constitu
tional Uberty by the Republican 
voters of Manchester to restore 
a party of ’ ’principles”  worthy of 
the nfune, “Republican” .

As the date of the RepuUican 
Primary of April 16 draws near 
to a close; may it be in the high-, 
est sense of duty at the ballot 
box that the Grand Old Party 
answers the caU.

Respectfully Submitted, 
Frederick A. Baker

At Unooln SdNol 
To tlM Editor,

I sincerely wtoh oU of the 
voters in Manchester, adio 
voted against buHdlng a new 
LhMxdn School about two years 
ago, could have been there last 
Tfuirsdsy. About one and one 
half dozen cars were Jammed 
Into the combination driveway, 
parking lot and playground 
picking up children on a rainy 
day. The rain last Thursday was 
exceptionally hard, if you wHl 
remember. The Herald quoted 
2.44 inches f ^  in Mandiester,
,almost more than in the wbole 
montb of March. This to adiy 
.most o f the cars used this 
church driveway and paridng 
lot In place of the Municipal lot. 
The situation reached the point 
where not d car could move. 
There waioi’t any apace left to 
tmn around and the cars 
oouldD’t back out into the traf
fic in front of the Post Office. 
I would Uke to pubUcIy iqiolo- 
gtoe to the Center Oongregatlcn- 
ol Church tor driving up on the 
lawn between their driveway 
and the acbool sidewalk so that 
cars could move out. This is not

Reportinside
(Conttnued from Page 6)

case, the Supreme Court unan
imously struck him down.

Moreover, Mitchell is held ac
countable by Senate Republicans 
tor the embarrassing plight of 
the President In the matter of 
EUectoral College reform.
Mitchell let Mr. Nixon get way 
out on a limb in favor of direct 
election of the president, abolish
ing the Electoral OoUege, be
fore the Justice Department 
thoroughly understood the 
ominous potentials of direct
presidential elections.

RepubUcan Senators on the 
Steiate Judiciary Committee are 
now unable to get a realistic 
position from Mitchell, eVen 
though a committee vote on 
the House-passed direct - elec
tion blU is Imminent.

Mitchell’s problems, then, have 
two sources: Anxiety on the left 
over his Southern strategy and 
rising discontent by all Repub
Ucan Senators that he simply 
hasn’t mastered hto Job.

Copyright 1970 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

Out in Space 
H eR  ecalls  
Income Tax
(Continued from Page One)

flight plan changes read up to 
him.

"I think that I foigot and left 
that card back during the suit
ing,”  he said. "I-le ft it in the 
suit room.”  .

Later, Swlgert and the other 
two astronauts were hAvtog the 
day’s news read to them when 
came an item that began: ”TV>- 
day’a tavorite pastime across 
the U.S____’■

Capsule communicator Joseph 
Kerwin reading the Hem, 
stopped and said: "Oh, <m, have 
you guys filed your income tax 
yet?"

It was one of those Ught re
marks that always pass be
tween ground and spacecraft to 
break the monotony of the inter
minable numbers tlMt are 
passed verbally back and forth.

‘How do I apply for an exten
sion?’ ’ said Swlgert, suddenly 
alert. There was a lot of laugh
ter.

’ ’Hey listen," said Swlgert, 
“ that’s not funny. Things klnda 
Happened real fast down there 
and\I do need an extension. I 
didn’^get mine filed.’ ’

More Imjghter.
"I ’m ra ^ y  serious,”  came 

the voice from space. "I  may be 
spending timeXto another quar
antine besides the one they are 
planning for me.’^^

Now the ground soothing. 
It’d be taken care of. 'ti)ere was 
some more banter abouT^ving 
an agent meeting the creW on 
the recovery carrier in the Pa
cific on splashdown, before tha 
quarantine that ends May 8.

Later Swlgert was told about 
an Internal Revenue Service 
regulatkm that provides an au
tomatic extension for anyone 
out of the country.

‘"niat’s  good news," aaid 
Swlgert. "I  guess I qualify.”

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 13:90 to 8 
p.m. In all lueoa except ma- 
teiiilty where they are Z to 4 
and 6:9* to 9 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Victor 
Santiago, RockviUe; Fhnnie 
Kibbe, Ellington; James Hen
ning, Sherry Cir., Tolland; 
Florence Boucher, Cottage St., 
RockviUe; Roberta Vlllanova, 
Snipeic Lake Rd., RockviUe; 
Linwood Honnor, Robin Rd., 
Vernon; Lynn Fahy, Spring St., 
RockviUe; Antoinette NoUn, 
Warehouse Point; BHnUy Mona
han, FYog Hollow Rd., EUing- 
ton; Ira Bowers, Franklin Pk. 
E., Alice Campbell, Prospect 
St., HelOn HastiUo, aU Rock
viUe; Nancy Cedik, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Carlene 
McEiwen, Stafford Springs, and 
Yolanda Gilbert, Park West 
Dr., RockviUe.

Discharged Thursday: Robert 
Ballard, Old Stafford Rd., Tol
land; Mark WilUams, Prospect 
St., RockviUe; Peggy Steele, 
Stafford f l in g s ; Betty Kowal
ski, Grahaber Rd., ElUngton; 
Anna Bonnett, RockviUe; 
George Oaron, Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Lawrence Carlow, 
Warehouse Point; Ann Burdick 
and son, Hayes Ave., EUington; 
Doris Paradis and son, EUing
ton Ave., RockviUe.

Georgia, Missouri Observe 
Associated Anniversaires

Tnim^ti
y'

in d e p e n d e n c e , Mo. (AP) 
-r  Another anniversary has 
bssn ticksd off at the big house 
on Dstowars Street where Har
ry add Bess Truman Uve,

It was 20 years ago Sunday 
that Truman became President 
after the death of Franklin De
lano Roosevelt.

Saveral of hto former Cabinet 
memben and White House ad
visers vtoited the home Satur
day to pay respects to their for
mer idilef, who wUl be 86 May 6.

They Included W. Avsrell Har- 
riman. Dean Acheaoo, John 
Snyder and Oharlea S. Murphy. 
Among other vtoltors were Earl 
Warren, former chief Justice, 
and Ben. Eklmund 8. Muskie, D- 
Mctlne.

The former Preoident told hto 
friends he was trying to obey 
Ms doctor for once by conserv
ing hto energy, but wHh the 
coming of warm weather he 
hopes to resume the morning 
walks "that have helped m y cir
culation over tbe yean ."

He declined to go to the Tru
man Library where the annual 
meeting of the Ubrary board 
was fcUIowed by speeches mark
ing the 28th «mnivenary.

Snyder, aecretary of the treas
ury during Truman’s adminis
tration, spiSie of the early 
months when Truman had to 
make m ajor decisions whUe stUl 
learning aU the facets of his 
tough Job.

Harriman said, "M r. Truman 
was one of the tnily great presl- 
dents of American history, and 
his stature Increases with the 
J^ars."

Roosevelt
WARM SPRINGfi, Ga. (AP) 

— "Today, it was 28 yean ago 
that I became on unexpected 
witnMi to history," said the 
woman who was painting the 
President’s portrait when he 
collapsed.

Madame Elizabeth Shouma- 
toff stood beside the unflnMied 
portrait of Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt and described it as "a  
portrait that so suddenly, so 
dramatically was never fin
ished."

Mme. Shoumatoff and about 
700 othen gathered at the "Lit
tle White House" in Warm 
Springs Sunday to observe the 
28th anniversary of Roosevelt’s 
death.

Roosevelt, who spent most of 
his adult Ufe crippled by polio, 
discovered the warm waten of 
the firings in 1024, and in 1962 
hod the cottage, that to now 
known a . th f "tU Se 
House” bust on the side of Pine 
Mountain. It cost $8,200.

On April 12, 1948, he ooUapsed 
and died there.

Among FDR's friemto at the 
ceremony was Pine Mountain 
Mayor Frank Alcorn, who was 
to have held a baihecue tor the 
President the day he died.

On hand to open the ceremony 
was Graham Jackson, a Negro 
accordianist who played a meiV 
ley of mUltary tunes he often 
played for Roosevelt. Jackson 
ended the oboervance by lead
ing the singing of "God Bless 
Amerioa."

Budget Sessions
Set Two Nights

The Manchester Board of 
Directors will conduct two bud
get workshop ses^ops this 
week — one tonight ahd one to
morrow night. Both will be at 8 
p.m.. In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Mayor Nathan AgostineiH 
said that the sessions will give 
the entire board a chance to 
question department heads on 
their requests. He said that If 
more workshop sessions are 
needed, they will be scheduled 
for next week or the week later.

The board has to May 7 to 
adopt the town budgets and to 
set the tax rates.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
is recommending a $18,888,771 
budget and a 81 mills tax rate 
for the General FYnd for 1970- 
71 — up $1,882,996 and 6.1 mills 
over the current year.

And he is recommending a 
$934,083 budget and a 4.68 mills 
tax rate for the Town of Man
chester FTre District — up 
$147,664 and .48 mUl.

AgosUnelU baa pledgied, "I  
will urge the Board of Direc
tors to come in by May 7 with 
figures as far below those 
recommended by the manager 
as possible.”

He declined to predict how 
much the board will trim from 
Weiss' recommendations.

The six Republicans on the 
board have been bolding ses
sions of their own since last 
Wednesday, preparatory to 
their final decision.

Cohen Paintings 
In Bank Exhibit
For the month of April, the 

First Manchester Office of the 
Hartford NaUonal Bank A Trust 
Co., at 696 Main St., has an 
exhibit of paintings by Mrs. 
Pearl Cohen of WUUmanUc.

A native of North Carolina, 
but living in Connecticut for 
jMveral years, Mrs. Cohen help- 

organize the Willimantlc 
Paints and Palette Club, end 
was tbe first-president of the 
organh^on. She to also a mem
ber of tbis Mancheeter Fine Arts 
Association. \

Mrs. Cohen has been painting 
since 1969 an^ .works In all 
major media. Shd .haa studied 
with some of the finest artists, 
including nearly four years at 
Northllght under tbe direction 
of Foster Cad<Ml.

She haa exhibited and sold 
paintings throughout Connect!-, 
cut and Rhode Island, and has 
won several prizes. She haa had 
several "one man shows”  at the 
Phoenix Mutual, Constitution 
Plaza in Hartford, and has 
shown at the Connecticut Gal
lery of Fine Arts in West Hart
ford. She has work in private 
collections throughout the Unit
ed States. Her studio is in her 
home at 188 Hlg^ St., WlUiman- 
tic.

Tills exhibit may be seen dur
ing regular banking hours and 
all of the padntings are for sale.

Rhodesia Has 
Little Hope Of 

Recognition
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 

— Prime Minister ton Smith ac
knowledged today there to slight 
hops hto regime will win recog
nition abroad, It it continue* 
race segregation, but he ex- 
presMd hope the world "to 
gradually coming to ito senses."

Smith made the comment at 
hi* first news conference since 
RHodesla'a white minority 
swept hto Rhodesian Front par
ty back into power Friday with 
all 60 white seats in the segre
gated 60-member Parttoment.

"I  believe", he sold, "the free 
Western world will gradually 
wake up to what communism Is 
doing to the free world, wake up 
to the fact that the free world to 
losing out In the cold war, be
cause U they don’t I believe we 
w51 ultimately lose the free 
world."

Smith declared that hto new 
repubUoon oonstitution to hot 
negotiable.

"There wa* a time when we 
were talking with Britotn and 
there was a bit of give and take 
In exchange tor recognition, but 
we have passed that stage," he 
said.

"Recognition l»y the rest ot 
the free world to of concern to 
us, and obviously we must aim 
in this directian," he added.

Ashed whether he feit present 
segregatlontot t r e n d s  in- 
Rhodesia would militate against 
reoognltkm, he said:

"We have had separate devel
opment ever since we had Rhod- 
etoa. The world didn't seem to 
have any complaint in those 
days. We believe that our new 
constitution is one tor example 
which enshrines provincioHza- 
tlon and community develop
ment. Thto sort of thing to very 
acceptable in most parts of the 
world, and I would wonder why 
It to not acceptable in Rhodesia.

"D o you believe the new poli
cy  in Amerioa of desegregation 
to going to have the effect of 
greater tboognitkm of the Unit
ed States o f Amerioa" he 
asked.

Acting President Clifford Du
pont swore in Smith’s Cabinet at 
Government House later in the 
day.

There was oidy one change In 
the (Cabinet. Newly elected 
Rhodesian Fitmt parliamenta
rian Roger Hawkins took over 
the portfolios of tranqxMrt, pow
er, roads and road traffic from 
Brig. Andrew Dunlop, who did 
not seek re-election.

TAU . e iA A IIS  L n A N O N

B I N G O
B X T B A  C A S H  P r i z e s  ■

OHaWflE H « l  EVEBY TUEmY

VITTNER'S FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS FOB THAT SPECIAL OCCASION

Oat Flowers and Anangements for Annlversarv. Blrthftov. 
Hospital, Wedding, F u n ^  or any day y o T ^ y  
express sentiment.

VITTNER'S FLOW ER SHOP
Bt. 89—1 ToOaiid Tornpllce 

Manchester-Vernan 
Town Line

C A U
643-5117

lao

b e o ^  each Ume UBtfU * daraVops 
your roll of Blade A White or

for yviar camera. We reitece the fl 
xeu have developed. It’s all fnsh- dsted end_ top quality aad Ko- 

idakv**®- Quk* prooetslnz , . .IM hour service for fbla^ and white (just a Htbe bH loncer for color).

lU G O E n  DRUG AT
AMIODDUB!

For Bettor 
Lawns ft Bardens

NEW ENGLANDERS LOOK 
FOR THE PACKAGE 

WITH THE “HEART”

/  P L A N TMJjs
Q U A U T ^

s e e d s

Mrs. Nixmi Present 
Museum Celebration

-N EW  YORK (AP) — Mrs. 
Richard M. Ifixon was one of 
1,000 guests at a society supper 
Sunday officially opening the 
Hetrt^Utan Museum of Art’s 
100th anniversary celebration.

Mt*. Nixon stood for more 
fiisn an hour greeting guests at 
a receiving line in the museum 
after touring a  10th Century 
America exhibit in the Ameri- 
oan wing.

She wore a pale green lace 
mldldrsss.

He’ll ‘Fast for Peace’
HARTFORD (AP) — Joseph 

Duffey, who to seeking the Dem
ocratic U.S. Senate nomination, 
says he will not eat for two days 
this week as port ot the nation- 
al “ Fast for Peace."

Money that would have been 
spent cn food for the two days 
will be sent to a “ Peace Fast 
Fund,”  and will be used to sup
port programs of antiwar and 
welfare organizatimi.

The two fast days will be to
day and Tuesday.

T o m f i r r o w  . . .  
The C oloru'l 
oYIors you o 
tender tnsty 
wny to sAve 
A buck.

TO YOTA *̂°***”^2̂296
BSVUihS wM' automatic TSANiMIIIIOM,
WMMWIII ttm, iDrtte tMu, iirtlfrM**, H  H.P.
Irant ksektt iwit, IIH M  •Metru wINn S wMAtn. 4 wa* niHWrj 
MMtt atoarSlas ilMriiifl esarnn, aaal aiatHr cyMa4*r krtkM, 1 . 
frtat Hal MM* A t aaiat raar Mil ktm, MliMa mlnar, rattoraSlas a 
aadartiitM. vinyl aaaatmry, nMNaMa Wa aiMtaaai nH.

(Tajata Salat Up 61% in VS A ., mantb af Paknurp)

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(D.B>. LYNCH MOTORS) 

CtsHr ifn MiiRelwitor

NO W ...
dspsndabls 
quslity-aMursd

TERM ITE  
CONTROL

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

Call. . .

646-0445

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

3

B I T U M I N O U S  D R I V E W A Y S
n i n  BOX or fL ow E B s yyiih e v k b y  n t s B  B aim A T B i

PiMM Us Tsday. Hot Bitamlaoaa Driveways lastoUsd By Experts, Driveway B spslis, 
Drtvswayi i osisd Tsoi Up to S Years FtasMstog AvaUsMe. PHONE TODAY!

OTFEB BXP1BB5 AJPttIL IB

fl i  H PAYINfl aid OONSTRUtlTHHI Oa, h a
West flt,, Bolton, Conn

“ OOflOIEHCUL aad B m D B tm A L
1 — Ont of Town. OsU OoUeot

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation

M3-S13S

the first firm-control girdle 
that keeps you heavenly 
comfortable for hours and 
hours. Made with Playtex’s 
own unique fabric, with 
thousands o f  tiny air holes 
for delightfully cool ventila
tion.

\

Distinctive—but not expeiuive. A sympathetic, 
thoughtful.service combining quality and economy.

A. Playtex “ Shortie”  - perfect for panty hose 
and the shorter fashions.

B. Pull-on Girdle - flatters and molds you with 
gentle but firm restraint - won’t ride up, lets you 
reach and bend with perfect ease.

Shortie - reg. $9.95 NOW $7.95 
U n g  Leg Panty -reg. $ 12.95 NOW $10.95 
Average Leg Panty -reg. $ 11.95 NOW $9.95 
Girdle -reg. $9.95 NOW $7.95

White, Sizes XS, S, M, L. (XL, XXL $ 1.00 more)

Front panels: 7^  acetate, 16% rayon, 10% spandex. 
Sides and back panels: 100% 18 hour material 
(composed o f  73% rubber, 27% nylon). Crotch: 100% 
nylon. Exclusive o f  other elastic.

(C) 1970  5 V IN TE R N A TIO N A L PLAVTEX CORPORATION

U W T o l t o a d '  
■ E stttfl,

•  V
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Mary Whittlesey 
IsDeadat85, 
.^ea Teacher

ROCKVIlJUai-MiM 
^VlllttleMy, 8B, o< 80 8t..
«  RodcvWe High Sĉ hm toach- 
•r (or many y ea ^  died late 
Saturday night at^W home.

lliM  WhittteMy was born Dec. 
37, 18B4, In/KockvlUe, daughter 
ot John p : and Fannie Ransom 
WMttlep^, and had lived here 

her life. She was a 
ih^ihiber at Union Congregation- 
af Church. She was a graduate 

Rockville High- School and 
Femibroke College o( Brown 
University, Providenoe, R.I. She 
taught at a private school in 

'Sacramento, OalU., tor a time.' 
IVhen she returned to Rock
ville, she taught mathematics at 
RockvUte High School until she 
retired.

She is survived by several 
cousins, Including Miss Eklith F. 
Ransom ot Rockville.

Funeral , services will be Wed
nesday at 3 p.m. at the White- 
Qlbson Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
St. The Rev. Paid J. Bowman, 
pastor ot Union C&ngregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Orove Hih Cemetery 
at the convenience ot the (am- 
lly.

There wlU be no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions be made 
to the Rockville High School 
Memorial Scholarship Futvl.

MlsB Karan Natali ot EaatMn
Connecticut CoUege in WUll- 
mantio; his father, Luigi Natali 
ot CSayton, N.Y.; five tarothera, 
Albert Natali (d Macedon, N.Y., 
F.T. Natali ot %>irlngflekl. Pa., 
Richard Natali, Donald Natali 
and Thomas Natali, all of Clay- 

N.Y.; three slaters, Mrs. 
'Nancy Wheeler and Mrs. Rose 
Wilski, both ot Clayton, and 
Mrs. Helen Delaney of Pember- 
tcm, N.J.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from-the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 B. 
Center St., Manchester, with a 
Hass of requiem at St. Mau- 
lioe’s Church at 9.

Friends may call a t . the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorirU contributions be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St.

Hausman Repeats Decision 
GOP Election Is for 85

Manchester 
Hospite] Notes Heralding Politics
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Mrs. D<dores Berner, East Hart- Manchester Tcwn Clerk Ed- OOP nomination (or oongress 
ford; Timothy A. Boucher, 8 ward Thmklel has been named "vsn has been announced.

Mrs. —  One of those being menUoned,

Blithe Spirit 
Survives Test 
Of Misham
By JUNE B. TOMPHNS 

have

Mrs. Griswold 
Dead; Was 102

Mrs. BCargaret WUllams Gris
wold, 102, ot Rocky HiH, mother 
of Hayden L. Griswold Sr., ot 
23 Elwobd St, died yesterday at 
the West HiU Oonvacenter, 
Rocky Hffi. She was the widow 
of William F. Griswold.

Survivors also Include 4 oUier 
sons, 3 daughters, 20 grandchil
dren, 44 greatgrandchildren, 
and 3 great-great groncblldrm.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
R o c k y  H i l l  Cosgregatiatial 
Church. Burial wlU be in Center 
Cemetery, tlocky HIU.

Roee Hffl Funeral Home, 680 
BSm St., Rocky HIU, Is In 
charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

m e m o r i a l  ccntzlbutions be 
made to the Organ Fund or the 
Schotarship Fund ot the Rocky 
HiU Oongregatlotial CInmch.

Frederick Harrison
Frederldc Harrison, 78, ot 

Hartford, formerly ot Manches
ter, died last night at an EkuA 
Hartford convalescent Ixmis.

Mr. Harrison was bom Oct. 9, 
1891 in Lisburn, Ireland, and 
lived in Mianohester before go
ing to Hartford 60 years ago. 
He was smployad as an as- 
aamUer at Arrow, Hart and 
Hegeman in Hartford for 87 
years before he retired IS yean 
ago. He was a member ot 
OirlBt Church CatlMdral, Hart
ford, the National Fraternal 
S o c i^  for the Deaf, and the 
American dub for the Deaf, 
Hartford.

Survivon Include a son, AUen 
I. Harrison of East Hartford; 
a daughter, Mrs. John Steen of 
EkiiBeld; a sister, Mrs. Charles 
MioQarihfy ot Manchester; s  
brother, Joseph Hamaon ot Bos
ton, Mass., and eight grand- 
ohiidren.

Fiateial aervlcea wlU be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Hohnes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Frjends may oaU at the fu
neral home tomnrrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p-m.

By SOL R. COHEN Dobkin, ih turn, has labeled
OOP State Chairman Howard as "untrue," a second charge

Hausman, for the second time leveled by Utakls — this one _
In three weeks, has ruled that against Dobkin and against the Marjorie Lane, Vernon; Mrs. y .. Democratic Platform those being menUoned, 'may hav« been that the
86 Reupblican town committee town committee. Phyllis F. Butcka, Glastonbury; * u  i ^  event Miss Uccello does w roi« kind ot spirits had their
members are to be chosen at Utakls h a s  charged that Mrs. W. Carolyn Cadoret, Olas- Co>"«Utteo. He is one ot about declare for the congresslon- jnjhience on the Dynamic The- 
Thursday’s primary. newspaper ads pertaining to the tonbury; Mrs. Dellna Oaillou- 60 appointed by Democratic al seat, is Manchester MAyor prasentaUon ot "BHthe

His first ruling was Miarch 19, primary are being paid for by ette, 119 Center St; Mrs. Mary State Chairman John Bailey. Nathan Agoetinelli. He appears gp||g» last Saturday night at
in a letter to RepubUcan town funds of the RepubUcan Town M. Chislus, 68 Union St. TOmklel was on the 1968 Dem- ^  South Windsor High School,
chairman M. Adler Dobkin. His Committee. Also, Mrs. Harriot P. Olaco- .  «i
latest ruling is in a letter Satur- Dobkin explained that, as mini. East Hartford; Mrs. Viola t-ianorra c-omimiieo ai-
day to Frank Utakls, chairman prescribel by stste Jaw. snecial E. Jarvis, 48 Phelps Rd.; Mrs. J®* wh«n Secretary of the State
of the chaUenging RepubUcan (umM were mdlaoted tor adver- BAia A. Luts, 293 Woodland St.; ®**a Orasso was chairman.
Citisens Committee of Mancheor Using the primary. Thomas J. Moore, 47 Majde- St.; co-chairmen ot this
ter. He said, "We made a sepa- Mrs. Anna L. MiflT*>y, 22K St y*«*'s comi^ttoo are State Sen.

Utakls, in an April 2 letter to rate financial plea for the James St.; Frank J. Nedwled. *̂ *** *̂f Alfano of Sufdeld, ________
Hausman, had chaUenged the funds, and they are being kept WUlington; Eric A. Relchle, 347 pro tempore ot the Manchester RepubUcan really had a kMg> I**’'* P****-
first ruling, on the claim that in a separate account. We are Abby Rd., Wapping. State Senate; and State Rep. qv>wn Committee. It may have haen the Ueas-
100 was the correct number of not using the committee’s regu- Also, Mrs.Fonnie Robinsen, 77 WUHam Ratchford of Danbury, -------- jngs ot Dame ByhU Leek, known

------- -------------- . Garden St.; Weston 8. See, 209 cpcckcr of the House of Hep- xhe State Commission to Re- as "top wRch in the wostd,"
Oak St., Wapping; khrs. Cath- resentaUves. EleoUm Laws will con- which arrived by cablegram
erine Siemienskl, 69 Summit on the comnUttee are ^yct Us final pubUo hearing from England prior to the per-

State Rep. Nicholas Lenge of with such things as two
West Hartford. charaoters haring to toe re-

AgostlneUl said today he wlU pjaced. only two weeks bsfore 
withhold any announcement un- Iftowtlme, labk ot a oonatruetton 
til loss UcceUo Indloates her ^rew and the iUness ot one of 
plans. AgoatlneHl has been en- ujg stars vridch prevented nor- 
dorsed for leiutenant governor rehearsal progress, the pUy

town committee members to be i^r funds for the campaign, 
riected Thursday.

The citizens committee has He added, "We wlU pr^mre
qtiH aM ÎVbOFwVlol’ yus. vlunS olOlIUCSnflUf Oh OUlllXUli __ QUvfc lA® HUCII JaIamaw As®*** ***• glvlli lUAi||iOd6t* sr̂

27 candidates In Thuraday’a prl- ^  bv law mA SoWelo, McGuire Wednesday at 7:80 p.m., to the formance for the
mary. The town committee has ..La^ierMro. Myru' l ; Tiomhiey, Naomi Hammer of Vernon and state Ct^itoi. PreriSus hearings gave the play its neededwe w u oiMxmienc uie eource oc _m_____  atutA nArb t%aaW a# . . . .  •___  — j   .. am AttAA*.85 candidates, the same persons „  1 .. n_j _  ^  ..dnir 141 Waranoke Rd.; Mrs. Emma State Rep. Audrey Beck of were held In OM Lyme and boost Dame Leek, an occas-
it endorsed March 6. “  *1 F. VonEcker. 609 Keeney S t; MansfleW. Fairfield. tonal visitor to C on necU ^  Is

Utakls, In hto April 2 letter to Dobkin Anam on Michael Zervas, East Hartford. Bailey, In announcing the Secretary of the State BUa a personal friend ot Nan B ra^ ,
Hausman, wrote, "In View of . ^  ____ ADMITTED YESTERDAY: committee, said that a panel Orasso, chairman of the com- who played Madame Arcatl, the
the fact that this primary date -adk» itonuwrmv ntaht Marie C. Beachemin, Eastrof youth representatives, to mlsslan, said that the group Is medium, toi "BUthe
Is so neair, we respectfully re- Hartford; O. Victor Anderson, comprise 10 per cent ot ^  to- seekUig opinions from persons Noel Coward’s l»tays y e  so-
quest that we receive your de- There are no Issuea," he re- chestnut St.; Mrs. Jeanette tai committee, wlH be added "wishing to discuss any (act of phlsttoated and were written in
cislon in writing at the earUest ^  ^  ®*'*’ C. Browne; Bast Hartford; Mrs. soon. the election laws which affect a sophisticated era. lUs humor
possible date." *”  Delrihe L. Buckwrdd, 36 Moun- ■ -------- their lives as ■voters, priltloal was meant to be clipped and

Today, Utakis challenged tain St., Rockville; Andrea Republican leaders in the party members and can- subtle. Perhaps-^re in a time
Hausman’s right to making Ws mdtteo and want to got on. carr. 107C Sycamore Lane; p ĵ̂ t COivreaatonal District are dIdates.”  vdion such sophistication raems
latest decision. He claimed that The Republican CUiaens Com- Charles C. Curtin, 116 Brooklyn giving Hartford Mayor Ann The commission’s recom- <*<*ed by the liberations o( our
“ it ia the duty of the State Cen- mlttee ot ManclMWter last week st., Rockville; Daniel DeVeau, UceUo a week to 10 days to re- mendatkms wHI be subnUtted generation,
tral Committee." threatened legal aothm, to force 322 Oakland St. veal her plans (or higher poll- to the 1971 General Assembly.

"In usurping the perogaUves the election of 100, and 86, Also, John J. EUlson, 12 Dob- tical office. She Is being urged ------- -
son Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Marga- i,y vice President Spiro Agnew Six-term State <Elep.of the State Central Com- town oommilbtoe m e m b e r s  

mittee," Utakls diarged, “ Mr. Thureday. Its spokeamen de- 
Hausman has not only shown cUned to reveal what that ac- 
hls contempt for the laws which Uon mL'ght be. They declined 
were intended for ell citizens, also to renreel the name ot
he has also trampled over the 
rights of Manchester’s Republi
can voters."

Utakis concluded. ‘lApparent- 
ly, the pressures of backroom 
politics are stronger than the 
chairman’s sense of (air play."

thedr attorney. 
At a special

____  It seemed that not
ail ot the cast members could 
qtdte catch that state of being. 

Ralph Nan Brown was a dynamic,
ret J. Gebel, 14 Green Hffl St.; aJxl by top state Re^uMicaJis to Earle of North Haven,wffl be even a
Kenneth G. Glbetm, 4 Moser declare her candidacy for First the speaker tomorrow at the then, “ * *
Dr., Rockrilie; Chris B. Han- District congressman. She has RepubUcan, weekly. Dutch-treat theinselves. m m ever she ^

toM AaneTlrriState Chairman lurSLm, at the Shorehom ^sen. East Hartford.*•» **«****>ra'%a. iOKI AgIlOW BdlU Oldie WfUtirinCUl lUIiCIICVIA, Ifcb euBWw.— AVttiA A# *Ka tbiav
Also, Robert J. Harris Jr., Howard Hausman that she pre- Miotior Hotel, Hartford. Earle 

meeting last 122 Park St.; Mrs. CSarise IBld- (ers to seek the U.8. s^iator had been pressiiig for a ape-
night, attended bX 16 ot the 2j[ ing, 172Mt Charter Oak St.; Mrs. nomination.

Mrs. Thomas E. Xtocles
Mrs. Sheila J. Eccles, 46, of 

Crohm-on-Hudson, N.Y., former
ly of Manchester, died yesterday 
at Phillips Memorial Hospital, 
Tarrytown, N.Y. She was the 
wife of Thomas E. Elccles.

Mrs. Bodes was bom Nov. 5, 
1931 in OUbertrille, Mass., 
daughter of Peter and Elizabeth 
O'Connor Faron, and had lived 
in Manchester for many years. 
She was a 1941 graduate of Man
chester High School. She Uved 
In Union City, N.J., before mov
ing to Croton-on-Hudson.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include three sons, Peter 
Eccles and Donald Elccles, both 
at home, and WilUam Eedes of 
Fort Lee, N.J.; and a daughter. 
Miss Ann Eccles of Minneapolis, 
Mhm.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 9:30 a.m. from the W. P. 
Quiah Funeal Home, 226 Mdn 
St., with a solemn h l^  Mass'of 
requiem at St. Bridget Church 
at 10. Burial will be in St. Bridg- 

L et Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funer

al home tomorrow froSn 2 to 4 
and 7 to 0 p.m.

Orqndel NataU
BOLTON — Grendel NataU, 

62, of Laurwood Dr., formerly 
of Mandtester, died Saturday 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Natali was bora Jiuie 23, 
1918, in dayten, N.Y. He was 
a sales manager for Interaa- 
tl(»tal Readers .League Service 
of Connecticut, a communicant 
of St. Maurice’s Church- and a 
member of the Hartford Bet
ter Business Bureau.

Survivors include hto wife, 
Mrs. Emily Gaiowski NataU; 
two sons, Michael J. NataU of 
Philadelphia, Pa. €ind David 
W. Natali at home; two daugh
ters, Miss Cheryl NataU of Buf- 

' falo (N.Y.) State College and

John J. Lawton
SOUTH WINDSOR — John J. 

Lawton of 112 Chapel Rd. died 
Saturday at St. Francis Hospi
tal, Hartford.

Mr. Lawton was bora In South 
Windsor the son ot the late Pat- 
ride and Nora Bairy Lawton. 
He lived in town ail his life. 
He had retired as a tobacco 
grower and from the First Fed
eral Savings Bank. He was a 
member of the Knights ot d>- 
lumbus, St. Francis dioir, and 
a former member of St. Mary’s 
Choir in East Hartford.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph T. Kinlry ot East 
Hartford; 2 sons, Barry Lawton 
of Vernon and Jdm J. Loiwton 
Jr., both ot South Windeor; 2 
sistera, Mrs. David Daly of East 
Hartford and Mrs. Mayme 
()ulim, both of West Hartford; 
a brother, Edward Lawton ot 
Windsor, and 11 grandchildrra.

The funeral -wiU be Wednes
day at 9:30 a.m. at the Ahem 
Funeral Home, 14(W Main St., 
East Hartford, with a Mass ot 
requiem at St. Francis of Asstol 
Church at 10. Burtal will be 
in St. Mary's Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9.

challenge candidates for the Julia S. 'Kangos, 120 W. Cen- 
town committee, a motion to ter St'.; Mrs. Iterjorto A. Kton- 
oontlnue togal action was re- mey, 6 Steep Rd., South Wlnd- 
Jeoted. The vote was because sor; David F. Kingsbury, Bast 

Hausman, confronted with of the coot dnvKdved. Utaklls in- Hartford; M. Da/vld Klein, Wat-
Utalds’ charges, said that he is formed the group that the coot fous Rd., Botttm; Mrs. Vitglnia
surprised at their viciousness, would be somewhere between E. Kosak, 174 Greenwood Dr. 
"They asked me to make a de- 1500 and 81,000. 
cision, and I made it," he com- Utakis oocnmented today, 
mented. "The tact thiat the state chnlr-

"It seems to me,” Hausmsui man wiU have hto ‘.poind ot
said, “ that it to strange for Mr. flesh’ for services rendered Is
Utakis to talk of fair play, when no consotaUon to the average

Because of her Indecision to lature, "to straighten out 
date, no other candidate for the state’s finances.”

rial seselon of the State more than

Also, Mrs. David W. Kuebtar, 
East Hartford; Debra F. Lu- 
chenbUl, Plymouth Lane, Bol
ton; Patricia L. Mayo, 41 Btorl 
St.; JUl H. and John H. Mor
ris, 66 WoodSlde Dr., South

ARRESTS
Paul Stankiewicz, 17, of 22 

1 . Adams St., charged on a

two weeks to work on hto lead-
__________________________ Ing role as Charies, the harassed

husbam  ̂ he might have com- 
St. reported late yestnday af- pietely fulfilled hto characteriza- 
ternoon that a group of boys tlon. But hto was the unenviable 
l^aying near the rear ot her job of being responsible for con- 
property snuudted the wind- tinous dialogue throughout seven 
shield and right window of a scenes in three acts. There was
truck policed next to her ga
rage.

warrant with sale of controlled
--------------------- ---------- ------------------- Windsor- John J O’ConneH He was arrested yester-
he to trying to get 16 of his peo- voter. We will continue hi our liu+ford- Mrs Hoienn connection with an In-
ple on the town committee by a efforts to return the HepubH- cldent recently at Mandiester
technicality, without any proof can Party to dte membera. Al- vlUe - Daniel F Reale Jr 184 High School, In which a 16-year- 
that they have the support of though wo are now cleariy the ’ ’ old girl allegedly was ^ven
the members of the RepubUcan underdogs, Mr. DobMn wUl not virrinla E Snen- LSD. Three other youthe have
P^rty." __________________ to allowed to buy this eiection.”  7 Byitm R d^M ra already been charged In the

little time for character refining. 
Had he not been a -veteran actor 
with lead role experience be-

A O U.. Wm, ho couM not haveA 9 by 124oot braided nig and

Von Hone of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Peter Vendrillo 
of the Aimy-Na-vy Club, and 
AAbert Post, John Derby, €uid 
Robert Doggairt cf Manchester 
Barracks of World War I Vet
erans.

Sidewalk Bids 
Near $100,000

S. Wllscm, 49E Eldridga St.; Stankiewicz was released
Jdrs. Jane D. Zeiger, Stafford <m» a 81,000 non-surety 
Springs. CJourt date April 27.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son --------
to Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Mul- WlUlam Lee Ubby, 19.

a rtMwer floor l̂ wU*** However, hto portray- a snower ^  came through as quite con
vincing.

Dolores Lawlor's interpreta
tion of Ruth, the wife seem'ed 
flawless, but sterile. Her spirit
ual form at the end of the {day 
somehow did not match that of

porcelain for 
were stolen in a break into a 
garage apartment ed the 69 HoU 
St. property of Mrs. Anna In- 
candella.

A 1963 CSievrolet convertible 
bond, owned by Joseph Meyers of 6% the first wife’s spirit. The ob- 

Trotter St. was stolen Saturday vlous make-up detracted.
night or early yesterday from

Harry A. Bobie
SOUTH WINDSOR -  

A. Robie, 68, of 17 North-view 
Dr., died Saturday at St. Fran
cis Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. RoWe was bom April 28, Alerla

The "blithe spirit" of SUvira, 
the deceased first wife ot 
Charles, was delightfully por
trayed by Bea Paul, vdiose 
ethereal presence was enhanced 
by a gossamer costume. She was 
the essence of wit and the source

of the -lot of a Center St. gas sta- 
lea Botton Rd Vemon- a. H®** Hartford, charged on a tlon where it had been parked 

Bids were opened this mom- iS^Loul^ warrant with b r e S  and en- overnight.
Ing in the Munlcipel Building LoPodnte, 1238 Haitfbtvl Tpke., t®Hiig with criminal intent, and --------
for sidewalk and curb construe- Vemon; a daughter to Mr. and larceny under 8280. He to charg- ACCIDENTS
tlon and reconstnictlon that Mrs. John Kreeger, Jan Dr., with a b r ^  a Marilyn A. Rlopel, 36. of 376 of mu<h humor tn lto  ptay.
could cost the town aimoet Hebron; a daughter to Mr. and home l^ t Sept^ber. 1^ ^  f l ^ o f  tae m ortS T O U S

■ -  8100.000 if approved by the ^  responsibUlty and mak- a throeway
^  aiaiosue between O tari... tZ

The apparent low bidder at rwventrv 
A Sons of

date April 27. She is accused of “ spirit" wife and bis raol wife, 
failing to stop after tor car al- Rutfi. Ruth's InahllUy to hear

901 in Bristol. N. H . ^  s<m of H a r ^ “ ~;f;> have ‘be^n YESTERDAY: A C a ^  18, of 1 «  Coop^ ^t^^k the left front Elrira’s ^ a r t e  W t o
the late Frank and Mhmle Lew- jj^ing this type of work In Mhn- <*augttter to Mr. and Mrs. Ja- failure to of another at Broad and misunderstand maav of
------------  Before moving to ^  cob Yopp. Hope VaUey Rd.. ««sp«ay h ea^ h ts. operating center Sts. about 11:20 p.m. a S ^ m a r k s  ”  W *  wera

^  £  r s is re  £,t . ™ »■
Mrs. Robert Biske, 171 E. Mid- Court date April 27.

to Robie. _____
South Windsor, he Uved in Hart- 
ford for 62 years.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Lena D’Efemla RoUe; a 
son, Raymond F. Robie of 
Windsor; 2 doughto-s, Mrs.
John A. Orsind Jr., and Mrs.
Ernest J. Gabriele, both of

Also bidding were 
Brothers Enterprises of Hart
ford at 887,147 and N. Oardllk) 
it Sons of Wetherofield at ^  '
897,860.

Town Purriiasing Agent Mau
rice Pass said there to no guar-

South Windsor; a brother. Bid- jmtee that the directora, in theta- 
gar H. Robie ot Campton, N.H., j^jjy taidget, wlU approve aH of

Personal N otices

In Memoriam
lo lovins metnDry ot Nicholas Eckert, aivo paaaed aiway April 13, 1906.

Ahnaya a sUent heartache.■fsoy a elleot tsar.But always a beaubCul memory.Of Ode we loved so dear.
Wsaed.Wife, DaustUer and Fsmlly.

Vincent J. Blestabetdd
ROCKVILLE —Vincent J. 

Bieslabeckl, 67, of 68 Grand 
Ave., husband Mrs. Adela 
Baton Blesiabecld, died this 
morning at Rockville General 
Ho^taL

Mir. Bieslabeckl was bora 
Dec. 16, 1902 in Springfield, 
Mass., son of Martin and Mary 
Goslor Bieslabeckl, and hod 
-Uved in the Rockville area most 
of his life. He was employed at 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks, before he retired. He 
was a member of St. Joseph’s 
Church.

Survivors, besides hto wife, 
include two daughters, Sister 
Justine Mary of Ehfield tmd 
Miss Monica N. Bleslatocki at 
home; and two sistera, Mrs. 
Michael Hyjek of Rockville end 
Mrs. John Cieslelczyk of Ux- 
oridge. Mass.

The fmeral will be Wednes
day at 9:15 a.m. from the White 
-Gibeon Funeral Home, 66 EUm 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Joseph’s Chufdi at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Bdmard’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
iteral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There wiU 
to  a recitation of the Roaary 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the fu
neral home.

Pfo. Everett Rlnes
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Army P(c. Everett Ekl- 
ward Rines of 402 Oakland St., 
who was killed in acti<m April 2, 
in Vietnam, were held Satitaday 
morning at Rose Hill Fiinenil 
Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky HIU. 
The Rev. Etanest Hcmrto, as
sociate mintote~ of Second Oon- 
gregational CSaircb, officiated. 
Burial was in Rose Ifill Me
morial Poric, Rocky HiU.

Military honors were accorded 
at graveside by a detachment 
fkom Ft. Totten, N.Y., who also 
served as bearers.

The young soldier was hon
ored Friday night by members 
of the Maitcheater Veterans 
CouncU adk> conducted a  me
morial service at the funeral 
home. Cbunctl members in
cluded Leon Bradley of the 
American Legion, Paul Ctark of 
the Yankee Dlvtoicti, Wesley 
Bulla of the Dtoahled Amecioan 
Veterans, Peter Coidsra of the 
Marine Ootps League, Walter

and 10 grandchUdren.
The funeral and burial will to 

in Homeland tJemetery, Bristol, 
N.H., at file convenience of the 
family.

Erienda may caU at the
D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, to
night from 7 to. 9.

Swigert No 
Wallflower 
With Ladies

Astronauts 
Take Liftoff 

In Stride
(Couttnued from Page One)

William J. Dorosz, 19, of East 
Hartford, charged with causing 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle. Court date April 27.

left lane. The other driver was quired an acute sense of Hming 
AUen J. Chenard, 17, of 259 had been weU rriieorsed.
Scott Dr. Brown, the other Mwrt

notice replaoemaot, and Bever-

Bruce B. Havoy, 31, of 11?%

Mrs. June W. Smith, 44, of 28 ly Munn as Dr. and Mrs. Brad- 
Bonner Rd. esc ;̂>ed injury yes- man, played their acceoaory 
terday morning but four cars roles as required. They wei«

__  __ were damaged by her vehicle the friendly guests who ohared
Orove St Rocl^Ue ’ ctora^  ** suddenly began backing In the adventiuous seance con- 
wlth passing In a lio “ P **>® P®r“ nS at North ducted by Madame Arcatl.
zone Cfourt tote Anril 27 United Methodist Church off Kay Hathorae made the moot

_____ ^ Porker St. of a smaU part, that of a ner-
Four persons have been PoUce said Mrs. Smith told vous, ahwaya - trying - to - do - 

charged in separate itw-MeTita them she handed her key to Jv®* ■ * right • thing, maid,
and 500 miles south of the Sea aU v̂ving theta doge to iO-year-old son, David, who -AB In aU, the Dynamic ®ie-
of Rains, the largest of the appear in court turned it in the Ignition whUe «tre group presented an enter;
moon’s waterless seas. April 27. Those arrested are standing outside the car talnlng performance and anyScientists beSeve the ■

the work put cut for bid.

Apollo 13 
On Target

(Continued from Page One) ____  _________________ ____
beBeve tto ^  Kravitz, of 49 Sanford '*̂ th the driver’s door open. ®»»dlence would to etnusad to

The te^ast w m  i» t  picked M ^ h U to  ot the ^  »  The car began t oback with «>e situations wMch develop
up Uve by the televtokm net- est places on the moon, being ’ k  Mrs. Smith haU In and half out ® teawto to h«dd and the
works, tot was ^  and parts m ^ o fc h im p s ^  debris ^  trying to shut off the Ig- -Plrtt of a first wife hUthely ra-
^  shown on later newa pro- Dr.; and ik tta la f L. W ^ I^ J  S**® =» *®®‘  ^  \  o o m ^  ratotton.

J T J . . H am e^ ^  formed Oxford St. a"** Bie car struck four other between her huthand and falBCfoinm ^w  LoveU a s s ^  hundr^ of nidUoiiB of y e m  O x fo rd J ^
^  ^ “  OOMPLAINTB stop It. police said. The Smith

ot the stoltag t^ h i^ r* y ^  the Lovell and Haise are due to Several inetances ot vandal- yeh l^  and one other had to be
(Continued from Page One) cominoitt: ‘ ‘rthought we’d get a get out of theta landtag craft *a»n were reported by bomeoiwn- 

unorthodox route, serving time picture of Jock Just so all_ the ^ o ^ o n c e ^ a t  ^18 a.m. on era in tire same general area 
as an cngCneenng teat pilot (or " " "  ' —~

towed.

girls wtold know he’s still up Thursday and again at
here.” p.m. that same night.Prabt k  WKtnqy Aircraft, fly

ing out of the firm’s Elost Hart
ford a'.rport, and North Amer- 
loan Aviation before Joining the 
space agency.

Nobody douMn Swigert’s S y - ^  '  • WW 1 T k *tog atoijiy "Jack Drowns in Hockanum River
oommand craft like a book,
C3ief Astronaut Donald K. ,̂ 16 seardi of neighbors, ot Union St., about 6:66 p.m.,

Elderly Man^s Body Founds

10:11 over the weekend. The com- Correction: The oddreos in sm 
plalnants and ihe intidente account ot a break into an 
were as follows: apartment, in Saturday^ Her-

Philip RmusUo, 90 Helaine aid, was Incorrect. The incident 
trunk sprayed with occurred at 370 Main St

The seardi of
("Deke” ) Slayton said the other ĵ iends and poUce for Ralfib J. yesterday and he was pro-

PopelesU, U2 
Helaine Rd., top and side of 
car sprayed with gold paint.

Qeoige Wood, 81 Bretton Rd., The Sisterhood of Temide 
three veUdes in driveway Beth Sholom will hold a des-

About Town

second wife. K even gets a lit- 
tie scary.

Fred Ragazzi, who must have 
put hto head in hsmie «wi 
more. tiian one occasion, must 
to commended for hto Rw di
rection under difficult circum
stances.

"Blithe Spirit" will be pre- 
aented again Friday and Satur
day at 8:80 p.m. at South Wind
sor High School. Tickets will be 
■old at the door.

Public RfKsords
toy. "He knows every nut and RockweU 70 of 32 Starinraalh- nounced dead by Dr. Keeney *^^® ^ ««“  Pal»t and sert and coffee meeting tomor-

What about the man he re- „  gj yeetenlay ' ‘ “ ---------------------------- -------
P**®®® - _. . noon when the elderly

WamntM Dead
Green Manor Estates, Ino. to 

Herbert C. and Shirley Walk-after- shortly after. wWte water^bose paint. row at noon in the temple. Mrs. ___
man’s Mr. Rockwell was bom Nov. k«?******U^****l 2  *^**® ®!Bto, chairman of the er, prt^rty on Kenned Rtf

What can you say? Ttot was jound in the Hooka- nesdey at 1 p.m. at the Sec- **'*' *««««««:. «Peak on "archeo- conveyance tax
rams it up. What can xou say^ a mile from aJe HoUistsr Rookweti, and had ^

home. lived in Manehestar all his High ^U ott of the stoteihood’s cook Mrs. Florence D. Duchesne
Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medl- “ *«-_H® ''̂ ®*' EdMh And____ _ ^ ® " ®U«» Du-

ton Rd., Mack

Thomas (Ken) Mattlnly n, 
the astronaut who didn’t go to 
the meonb^-^^ Saturday.

Scfaocq.
cal examiner said Rocl^ell had der-Ro<^ Hartfo^, for M yeara ™ ayaUaWe. The cheane, property lU 80̂ M oTri-

Cotmors Leads 
Police Seminar

been dead since about noon Fit- »>«*«« be retired several years ^  meeting to open to the pubUc
day. Dr. Keeney said there was f*»ce^ ̂ ®?’_J** ^  ^
no evidence ot foul play. Manchester

Rockwell’s wife, Martha, said 
her husband left the bouM

ducted a furniture refinlriiing ^  
and cabinrt making bustaess at 
hto home. He was a mend>er of

about 10-30 Fritov mornins tor Second Oongregational Church make the comer at Wood- «Mntog room of the Man- 
Thomas P. C!«mors, assistant j-esulnr walk "around the Manchester Lodge of Lydall Sto. Batur- Chester Meinorial Hospital,

Masons.
Survivors,

Sion St., no conveyance tax. 
Attachmswt

„  . __ , R ® f * 6 t « r e d  Walter I. Zemsnek, against
A -AA AX. Nurses Association will meet to- Raymond W. Zemanek pnqMity
An unldenttfled vehicle fSilsd morrow at 7:80 p.m, in the doc- on Walker St 12 000*^^^ ^

A A 1.11 bis tegular walk "around the
professor o f^ b U c adntinlst^ square." She said he usuaUy re- 
tion and coordlMtor of Iw  burned in about half an hour.

Marriage Licensee

’“** Mrs. Orarge Berdster, dirartor Unnm m  D ^ u id l^ m e lite ^  
tosldes Ws w ^ , ^ “ *̂****: .̂̂ Ô***!* 8 t Tlmreok, 87 Unnmore Dr.,

enforcement curriculum st Man- u sot to to noon and he b‘®l‘*l* bvo sisters, Mrs. Min- J®r a distanee of 80 feet and P“ al. will speak on "The RWe May 38, Church o f the Assumta
cheater Community CoUege, wUl come back Mrs "®B* Bratanyder and Miss Ger; down 20 feet of hedge. The ®* 4̂ ® Volunteer in the Chong- tlon)
be chairman of the poUce-com- ...................... .. ‘ ‘  . .  . . . . .

■MM *»id twit K..k -iTw. "®B* Bratanyder and Miss Ger- *®®b down 20 feet of i _____
RockweU began to worry, and ®‘ H®J*'*̂ ®ll> bo^ of M ^  ***• Ughte *"* Hoepitol," Warren Oedeon Curttoe, Hart-munlty relations worksh<^ at ~  J ™  cherter; and several nieces and out. -----  ^  m . wh. .

the university of Connecticut *«“ ®® ^ ® « neplmws. ^  M ^ s s te r  YWCA wiU W . T  p iS T S ..
Funeral services wlU to Wed- Four »*Mag" wheel covers, "Poosor a rummage oolo tdm«^ gouth United IMrihodlft c S i^ .Mrs. RockweU eold her hus

band hod not been in good 
health

nesday at 1 p.m., at the Sec valued at 8160, were'stolen off 7 to 0 pjn

___ The Manchester
Thureday.

The institute, sponsored by 
the Connecticut Probation and 
Pcuole Association and the 
UConn School
has "Community___________, .
ChaUenge or ChWee" as its "aid when he left the bouse Fri- EMends may cell at riofanes fart, an BCIM studa^
theme. day. he wae aU right. Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to- _____

More than 200 probation and* Many people from the Second morrow from 3 to 4 and 7 to Carroll MbChiire of tu  Siun- 
parole officers and persona from Congregational Onircb In addl* p.m. mlt St. raportad voiMlalfam to a
elUed fields, Including law en- “ ®”  *® othav friends, and poUee •n»e ^amUy suggests that any stone wall in front of hto prop- WRhout 
forcement offlqials, ore expert- bad been looking for her hue- memorial oontrlbutions be ®rty. Cement elotar on top of the farnomw nt
ed to attend. Dr. C. W. Dean, l» « l-  -----  * ----------  . _  . -------- -.
director of planning for the Mianchester 
State Deportment of Correction, Parrone puUed
WiU be the morning speaker, out of the Hockanum, Jort wort diWce. \ Bellier Anndt- bf IS WUUom

PbUlp Joooph Logooe, SOS
X e  O c t ^  ^  ^  P****» *t the Boot Wednertay from 9:S0 <um. to HUllerd at., £ d  i Z S T c M

------- -------- —  tKot Rev. Ernest Harris, aasociate OathoUc High School lot Satur- “ ®®“  <*>• COmmualtr Y Nano ttb Venw*
of Social Work, ^Hl offtclate. Burial wlU day. The car is owned by BuUdlng. Odhtea, nigs, ItaLur, St^W dget’e SaSoh!" *’

Ce»eUry. Frtnce. R ^  of B ert^  ^  f a y , ^ .  dtoheJ?Srti p l ^
ot ftmdture and oolfoe anl ThomoTlIhaiinon t o  Oerold 
dou^muto wUl toe on aole. T. MllUngton, garage and poreh

- r -  _____ _ ^  at *W Bitoh HIU M .. IM fl.
Choptar nt Par- Malcolm F. Bartow, (anoa at 
tortnara wBImoet 31 Peart at., gioo.

f -m* *® “*• >'•**”*‘*1 »'««*«» ®* were removed and'tfarosm borne ef Mm. ltaithS^|iii^ Mpatr^« W o Second Oongregatinel Chureb to the ground. liner Rd.. aouth vm Zt. ^  tert oi m S S to ’a t^ ?m
Roetowel’a body or to a charity of the donor'a --------  meatfr« ih ensn to lOfMto * m e * ^kamira. lui± wMt \ -a®- m  oMtusA— *wwJw2s- •“  iH  Hill*COM M ., MgOOO.
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Rham DistrUt

$1.2 MilUon Budget 
Gel» Hearing Tonight
The Regional Dtotitot s Board Bduoatlon’s asttmotoe wore

ct DduoaUon wW prihint a pro- far too eonearvatlvo. "Tba Oen- 
pohod budget of |l,3tt,68B «t a  •'*1 Aaaembly should have
hiii*6t hearfcg Ihle wrontag at “ “  fandtag," ha
g to fhsaudlterium at Rham torae,”  he aoid, "to
“ Ib  wtoool. what oen be done to (ulflH the

The bsering to oollad (or the hitani of PA 781 end to relieve 
puipoM of ilvtiig rstoditita of aU nupifaipelltiee end school 
Ihe three towiM of Andover, Ho- dtotricta of the mounting eduoo- 
broD and MaiMkirough en op- Uonal ooste." 
portunity to sspreas their (eel- He added that tt wow Ws 
togs with ragorte to any item ophrion that "the first order of 
on the propoeed budget butineee In the 1971 General Am-

Thta jtoorto bu%at sboww on ■•“ bly wlM ba te Imsnedtotriy 
tnoraoM ot 830S,7IS ovsr toot reivlew PA 781 and to find a way 
year. Of ttito amount, onproxl- t® propeHy finance all eectiona 
matelv izssa s  w miariM the a ct I am confident tWa 
t o  the wtoff botii ptrteaalonal ^  ^  <b»e, end that each op- 
ond nooimtesslomd. pHootion wUl be honored and

Other major taorooese or* In
nmlntsMnca of the’ plant 810.- J S S o J T ^ S S te ltto .’ ’^ ^
OST; eootal eecuitty and tasnir- 
onoe, 810,464. and equipment 
188,788. Hosrover, It to antici
pated that 880,000 of Industrial 
Orta equipment wlU be rslm- 
bunoble.

peresHtege - 
wtoe, 81 par cent of the entire 
budget to far profewstonol oalar- 
toe; 13 per cent for debt serv- 
loee; eight per o«nt t o  non-

Houto oonohided that be to 
"peraonoUy oonvinoed. .  .that 
there to a very atrong pdesIbO' 
Ity that even the 4Mlded latereet 
coats t o  refinancing or sbor^ 
term borrowtiig wfil be ultl- 
motoly returned to all towna or 
sriibot dtotrleto."

He oafeed to "awsure aU ooo- 
cerned of my poeltlon on this 
matter and ktauny hdorm eU of

profeeeionel mleriee, and four ooncem, and my dedication 
per o u t each far capital outlay ^  purporo towonto reotlfyli« 
and iMtructional servloee. thi, injuetlce."

Three per cent to t o  fixed m —
charges; two per cent esuh t o  menu far tWe week at
molntenanoe of plant and Rham High School wUl be: To- 
operatlon cf plant, and one per eWeken pie, pickted beeto, 
cent eoob far  tutione, treno- aprloots; TUeaday,
portation, textboohe and ad- .ygiw rti with meat sauce, tose-

ed salad; Wednesday, Virginia
baked ham, mashed potato, 
peas and carrots; Thursday, 
barbecue beef on a roU, butter
ed noodke, criery and carrot 
sticks; Friday, la pizsa squareo, 
molded gelattn ealad, potato 
chips.

South Windsor

‘Y’ Plans 
UN Trip

mlldMblEUkXI
Total estimated reoelpta tor 

the 1970-71 edioal year amount 
to 8114,447. ThareCoro, the erti- 
mated levy on the three townw 
WlU be 81,108,338.

Baaed on an average daily 
membeiwUp, Hebron’s eetima^ 
ed levy wiU be 8408,008.48 or 
41.88 per cent, an Incraaae of 
8103,863.60 over last year. An
dover’s levy wlU be 8288,282.70 
or 36.01 per cent, an increase 
of 808,606.84, and Marlborough’s 
levy WlU be 8806,076.87 or 82.18 
per cent, an increase of 801>- 
047Ji7.

At the annual district budget ^  ™  a .w r .. ,
meeting on May 4. when the '̂Wndeor YMCA to
budget wiU be votrt upon, ree- eponeoring a family trip on May 
idents of the three towiw, ac- 8 to New York (3ty to visit the 
cording to state Ww, may no united Natiotw and the Statue 
longer out items from the budr of liberty. The groop wlU leave 
^ T h e y  can only accept or re- on the 8 o.m. train

If the budiget to rejected, the at 8:46 p.m.
reglonai board would then be "P ,* * T * “  ^
given two weeks to come back ^  ^onnthA.. («» Mm. April 16. AduMs HOt cqnnecetd

“ *® wttii tile YMCSA but wUUng to
A ka—.A assist with the trip should caUT h ^ o re , the regloma b o ^  ^  Law-

is att^ an ce at Otis r . gouth Wtodaor. no
evening's meeting in order to ti»n  April 16.
aocertaln the. feelings'of the _  __. a .uTboee not 'wishing to take the

boat trip to the Statue of Lib
erty ehoidd arrange to tuxxxn- 
pany a leader or parent who 
will be re^Mnstble t o  that 
group.

Tranaportation to tiie Hart- 
to d  Railroad Station and back 
WlU be the responslbUity of the

. PAcn'
Vemon

Town Receives State Grant 
For Center Rd. School CostsI . f . .

The town received a check the town wlU borrow |98I,IM for 
Saturday to, 8876,188.60, repre- ®n® X*»r or until the lagMatnro

^  t  S-cthe state toward construction Re saW he expects the Interofa 
costs of the Center Road Ele- „^te will be five per cent now. 
mentary School. Square iWatit

Richard Borden, director of "learn to square donoe" 
edmlnlstratto, and town ^ght wW be condueted tomor- 
treasurer Robert Doming worked p ,^  ftem 8 to 10 p.m. at M. 
^  toe appllca^n t o  toe ^ n t  Bernar(ya Church ^  by tita 

IMI® Married Ooiqdea au b  of the
Feb. 10 in the amount of 81.909,- j , ,  j  3 ^

' A.. . . U®u are In charge of arrbiigo-T o ^  officials were COTceraed ^  Bats wfll do
a^ut grant since toey had calling. The ofralr wfil lie

,1“ ? “ open to t li  public at no chaige.authorlEed were found to he in* mnA ___
adequate to carry out all of the refretimient. wBl be
purposes Intended by the ligls- “®*̂ ®®* -------
lature in passing the act con- 
cernlng state granU and loans
tor school building proJecU. pmocMe group wtU meet TbUM- 

However, the matter was turn- T ® * ^
ed over to the state’s attorney a®**®" wWeh will start at 1340 
general tor an opinion on wheth- ® potluck hmeh. The meeb- 
er or not It would be legal tor the be at the Lottie FWk
state to make the grants under BuUdlng, Henry Park, 
one section of the act without ’1’ *® f®8:ular Tuesday seoslon 
the loans specified in another ” ®l l>® beM tfato week. Lost 
section. Tuesday 86 players attended Ifee

The attorney general nded regular session with the (oBow- 
that the granta could be given 1>V wtanens: Ann MiorreU BIB; 
without the loans. Paul Sohuetz 675; Gertrude

Vernon officials expressed re- Ooide 672; WUliam Luetjen 6B0; 
lief In receiving the check as HiUmer Krause 566; Tom Mod- 
otherwise the entire project cost den 666, and Eldwart MUier B48. 
would have had to be financed At tiie Thursday tournomsot 
with temporary notes. The prig- session, 45 players ■♦♦■wOiig 
Inal act would have providsd with the toUcwlng winnens: Bhra 
the remainder of the money at Parent 674; Al Nuttoad B7B; Rd- 
(our per cent interast. ward Elecheig 671, and HHan

Doming said, however, that Rogalus 671.

Jesse-Lee House Donated 
For Summer ’70 Program
The Jesse-Lee House, a for- retarded 

mer Cheney mansion on Hart- school, 
ford Rd., has been donated for 
use in the Smnmer ’70 pro
gram, by the administrative 
board of South United Method
ist Chttach.

classes, and church

Plans caU for about IB Ugh 
School and CoUege students, of 
both sexes, to Uve together In 
the house in a Christian, com
munal Uvlng situation and to

The use of Jesse-Lee, which participate at the same jn
hae about 12 rooms, will be free 
for the seven weeks of the pro
gram 'With Summer '70 respon
sible only tor 
custodial care.

The arrangements are sUU 
subject to final negotiations be-

community work in Mfinchss 
ter and Hartford.

Negotiations wiU begin sbort- 
any additional ly with Eastern Cooneetlcut 

State CoUege in WlUimantic t o  
housing for another Summer ’70 
group to'Uve and work there.

Miss Maria Cristina Salazar smiles happily after winninsr Miss Manchester contest Saturday night,

Maria Salazar Named Miss Manchester
tween the general committee Summer ’70 lb now 
of Summer ’70 and the church, for two people to be 

The Jess-Lee house, an old, directors of the Itenchester and 
graylrii buUding, Is the second WUlimontio programs. There Is 
house on the left, heading west no age limitation on the poti
on Hartford Rd. from Main St. tion, e"d  the salary is 8000. 
The church uses it at other The director of the Summer

'70 program is the Rev. RumoU
Miss America oareaiX Saturdav ®bester Jaycees, were Sally Judging the contestants were pageant, Ralph SgriUo, music e c ^ i  program, H. AUen of St. Mary’s Eplnoo-

Middleton, a former Miss Con- Mrs. Honora B. Kenney, Miss toector of the M to CoiirecUcut r®Usloua_®ducatlon. mentaUy pal Church, 
rag i»en oie receivea me necUcut and Robert DeProepero, Connecticut of 1966, Mrs. Mary pageant and Anthony Mtô -

Mtas Maria Cristina Salazar 
took the first atop toward the

Emcees for Saturday night’s Chamber 
program, sponsored by the Man- groups.

Choir and other five years, Robert Carr, pro
ducer of the Miss Connecticut ^®® ***® y * "  ® ^®®b‘day nursery school program,

Miss Manchester crown at cere- a Manchester Jaycee and form- Handy, state pageant chaperone chione, style director for the

resldeato before going iitiD the 
May meeting.

State Oronto
In responw to a letter from 

the regional board regarding 
the General AssemUy’s present 
poellion on state grants and 
loans for school building proj-

mcniea In the Manchester Ifigb 
Sriiool auditoritun.

Seven hundred people watch
ed as Mias Joan Bolfe, last 
years Miss Manchester, crown-’ 
ed her successor. Miss Salazar, 
the 17 year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Salazar of 46 
Tracy Dr., is a senior at East 
CathoUc High School.

Other winners in the contest 
were Miss PriscUla Doyle, first

er soloist with the Hartford to Miss Connecticut for the last Sage AUen beauty salon.

One Detour In Effect, 
Another Starts Tomorrow

but another—on
ects, Sen. Robert D. Houley individual. CMldren under five 
has stated, “ It is my under- years of age ore not encouraged
standing that aU ‘grants’ , as to take the lih> due to the ——- ——  * — ..xov _  ̂
outlined in section one of PA strenuous scbediUe planned for rmmerup, the daughter of Mrs. _ _  __ _ _
7m. will be honored." the day.

The fain passed by the 1969 Cost of the trip varies with 
General Assembly provided that the age of tiie IndiividuaL Ebttra 
the rtate would pay half the cost money wlU be needed for sou- 
of buikUng scfaoolB In towns and 'vaiSrs and lunch. A bog lunch 
cities. can atao be taken.

begrln tomorrow morning wiU 
restrict traffic between Green 
Manor Bl-vd. and Broad 8t. 
Traffic wlU be directed by po- 
Uoemen and the flow wlU be 
permitted in only one dtaection 

One schedided traffic detour Strant St. to Main. Northbound at a time, 
went Into effect thih mondng, dri'vers are being sent on Wads- The detour makes it possible 

tv Middle '*'®*’H* ^  Main. CasbamerB tor 'work crews to Install Hnks
headed tor the New Model Ldun- of a sewer line across the in- 

until to- however, are being permit- volved streets.

I

Ita his letter to the board, 
Houley added, ‘T undersand 
that Uiere is sufficient funding 
available to cany out 
Grant provisloii."

The board explained to Hou
ley that the district had to bor
row the (uU amount of 81>280,- 
000, the cost of the addifiem to 
Rham High School.

Because of this they have 
had to “ bear Interest expenses 
bejrond that which would have 
been necessary if provisions of 
the law were inqilemented 
commencing July 1, 1000."

The board also pointed out 
that they have not yet official
ly beard anything about the 
status of their application sub
mitted on Jan. 16.

Houley mentioned that he has 
written to the State Deport
ment of Blducotlon requesting 
an immodlate reply to the cur- 
nnt'status of this ^ifdlootloti.

In refaronce to the loan por- 
tton of tha MU, Houley report
ed Bectloo Two of PA TU deal
ing with loona is underfinanced 
and the state la hesitant in Im- 
ptemontlng lUs aoettan of ttao 
Mt. TUs, ho stated, "eaimot 
bo rootUed untU the 1871 ass- 
Mon of the Oeoaral Assom- 
My.”

n o  MU, as posted, protrldod 
that th« atato would ttfsk the 
towila the ronudnlng BO psf 
o«iit Of oonstruotkii oorta ol ofi 
fatartet rota net to axeood 
tour per cent

stated that the Inteat 
of the CtaBiral AteomHy In PA 
m  Is Tory oloar. Thoro oaanoC 
bo any mlsundoirtandtiM, hs 
Mdd. aoUBg the Btate Boord of

1 i M U  II I n  \ V . . .
I l\= h K Mil - I

o U i  I S  y t u i  ,v 
t l '  t ' l  i v‘ I' I \ ‘ V 
W i\  \ t . , >

l i i u  i

Officers Picked 
By French Qub
Foul J. Grentar of Rtveitede 

Dr., Vernon, Pridey night wna 
elected proeldent of the Frentdi 
C8id> of Mancheeter during a 
meeting at Orange B bB. He euc- 
ceede VfUUam Ib n ii.

Other offleere elected are 
Doiis Frechette, vloe president; 
Mrs Shank MarinelU, secre
tary; Mrs. Francis Feeney, 
treasurM-; M n. Jules FUiere, 
Mrs. Fefix Jesonta and ISrs. 
Adolpbe Paquette, members of 
the board of dlreeton t o  three 
years.

The otfloers wIK be biStaUed 
April 36 at a banquet at the 
Marco Polo Reetaurant, Ekist 
Harifard.

Celeste C. Doyle of RockviUe; 
Miss MlriieUne Morin, second 
runnenip, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mro. Joseph A. Morin of 
461 Birch Mt. Rd., and Mias 
Patricia Goss, third runnenip, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldward (Sons of 138 Helaine Rd.

Mlse Goss was ahk> voted best 
talent for the training of her 
dogs. Voted Mtoe OongeniaUty 
by tlw other contestante was 
Mtas aondra PhlHeson, the 
daughter of Mir. and Mrs. Ray
mond PhUleaon of Rockville.

MIsb 8alazar received a 8260 
ariiolarahlp and the chance to 
go on to the Miss Oonneotieut 
contest In July, where she wlU 
compete wMh about 34 other 
girls from across the state.

For her talent, the slim, 6’8" 
winner sang to the accompani
ment of her own guitar playing. 
Miss Manchester, who has been 
studying 'voice at Hartt CoUege, 
plans to continue her education 
at Moore CoUege ot Art in 
Philadelphia where she wlU 
study both voice and advertis
ing.

morrow morning.
On Siunmlt St., 

drivers are being

ted to approach the business 
southbound from the south, 
sent along The W. Middle T ^ e. plan to

niTGHER GLASS CO. «F MANOMB«
mm54 McKEE STREET

Now is the ttme to bring ki your scroeiiB to be i 
Stonn window' giess reptaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplaet and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (all typos) 

WINDOW and P U T E  G U S S
Ynb Endosnre fnmi $30 to $45 phis inataDation

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
CENTER

COMPUTE
MSIMANCE

SERVICE
HEAL

ESTATE

mvd i iMUK-fa
IliSIMANIHITM

aiNCK I9»4

■item m m inB

. I

ROBERT J. SMITH, k
MSHUNSHmiS SMCE 1914649-5241

M  MAIN n m r ,  M A N C H im .
(Qrand Hter Nwl fa Hmm 4  Hds)

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT

DEADLINE 
HERE!

f  / STAY OUT OF TROUBLE . . . 
SAVE TIME AND WORRY . . . 

Lmt BLOCK Prmpmrm Tour

INCOME TAX
The yearly tax chonqM 
hold no mystery for our 
Tax daleclivet. Our serv
ice Is fast, accurate and 
dependable . . . the cost 
Is low. Save yourself need
less Hme and worry. See 
BLOCK today.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE UP
OUAtANTII B

We fluaranlee accurate preparation of every tax return.
If we make any errors that cost you any penolty or

[io.
Areorica'q U rgatf Tax Sarvica with Over 4000 OfficM

Maacbteter Miopplng Poikade — Lowue Lovsl 
Betarosn Boon and Orante Bear Entraaeas. . .

aaen. thro FiL 8 A Jf; to 8 PJI. - 
Sot. and Sun. 8 A.M. to S PAI.—p Ihmm 848-8488

APPOmiMlNT IS N ICfSSARY.

FRONT END
SERVICE SPECIAL!

14.99’
COMPLETE

FOR MOST AMERICAN CARS

ONE LOW PRICE FOR 
ALL THE FOLLOWING:

INSTALL 2 NEW FRONT  
STANDARD SHOCK ABSORBERS! 
ALIGN FRONT END!
BALANCE 2 FRQNT WHEELS^

* Cors with air condif ioning or torsion hors slightly highor.

FREE! FRONT END INSPECTION
M O N D A Y  thru W ED N ESD A Y

SALE: M0N.riv«WI0. 
OPENUnEVnVNMNT

\ !l
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Naugatuck Valley To Have 
No Flood Problems Soon

Bgr BIOIMBP 8. EDINOEB TIm  v*U«y flood -  protoetton 
M ite BeaMter project !• the laiveet under con-

Ammtm BvenliW Rcnttiel atnicUan in the United States, 
ANiOHIA, Oonn. (AP) _ ih  to*** Army. It to the

IMS. Ooaneotlout’s  N ai««tuck ! « « « *  of any kind betof
M rw , swoUen by torrential by the New Bngtand Di- 
ndiw train hurricanes Connie ^**on of the U.S. Army Corps 
and Diane, raee out of its of Bingineera.
tram Just aouth of the Massa- The Immense else the proj- 
chusetta bonder nearly to L ot« “«* baa turned the two commu- 

Bound. nities into an area of major
Several hvae were kwt and «*|«tniction. 

damace was ht the scores of 'Htlrty^oot c ^ r e te  walla and 
miiUons o f doUan. earthen dikes wider at the bara

Today, 15 yean  later, d chain *ban a  footbaU field are gotof 
o f giant flood-ccntrol works i ,  up. So are flood gates that 
ntartng oompietlan. By 1973 the a truck.
NaueatmA Valiev will have More than 15,000 feet of earth- 
been made secure forever ^et of con-
ageinst a  repeUtioR of the trag^ Included. Some

51,750 cubic yards of concrete
Ssrior In August 1966, sUes being poured, 

were leaden and rains contin- *«<Hlltle!B Include

^  J
y

County Politics

Sen. Houley 
Appointed To  
Airport Unit
By BETTE QUATRAIJC 

(Herald Reporter)
Tblland County State Sen. 

Robert Houley has been ap
pointed to the nbwly established 
Eastern Regional Committee on 
Airport Develi^ment and Plan
ning sponeored by the Council 
of State Governments of the 
United States.

The appointment was an
nounced Friday by Alan So- 
kolow, eastern representative of 
the Council of State Govern
ments.

Committee membership In- 
flve ®bael Dr., Vernon, was elected eludes two state legtolators

Heads Council
esarenoe E. Schlebel of 38 Ml-

INVITATION  
TO  BID

town area.
Chairman To coordinate the vast flood- 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board Ajqpeals

LEGAL 
NOTIC3E

Notice to hereby given of the 
certifleatton of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of the hold public hearings on
Democratic Party in the Town Monday, April 20, 1970, start- 
of Andover, Conn, for election ing at 7:00 p.m .. In the Hearing 
as DEI^EGATES to the conven- Room of the Municipal BuUd- 
Uons of said Party specified be- uig to hear and consider the 
low. A list of the persons so following petitions: 
endorsed as candidates is on item 3 Henry A Katherine 
file in my office, being the of- Wlttke, 9-11 Bank Street,

tuck in Beacon Falls.
With the completion of the 

Ansonla and Derby projects, the 
Naugatuck Valley program wlH 
be virtually fintohed.

LianEn DRua
PARKADE 

OKN
AM. f  10 PAL

flee ot the Town Cleric, Town 
Office Building, School Road, 
and ccq;>leB tbereerf are avail
able for public distribution. 

CONVENTIONS 
State

2nd Congressional District 
86th Senatorial District 
61st Assembly District 

Andover Probate District 
TbUand County 

Notice to also hereby given 
that a primary will be held on 
May 6, 1970 if a slate of can
didates fc^ any or all conven- 
Uona to filed in accordance 
with Sections 9-882 to 9-460, in
clusive, o f the General Statutes. 

Forms for petitions for filing

Residence Zone B. Appeal 
from an order of the Building 
Inspector to eliminate the 
keeping of pigeons at above 
location.

Item 8 Fred D. Ross et al, 401- 
405 Center Street, Businesa 
Zone n . Variance to request
ed to erect free-standing 
ground sign larger than per
mitted and cloeer to street 
Une than permitted, at above 
locatloh.

Item 4 T. J. Crockett, 574 Sum
mit Street, Residence Zone A. 
Request Special Ebcceptlon to 
cemvert single-family dwell
ing to two-family dwelling, at 
above location.

such candidacies by or on be- item 6 John A Mary Kacmar-
half of a slate of enrolled Dem
ocratic party members of other 
than paity-ttulorsed candidates 
may be obtained from Beatrice 
E. Kowalski, Democratic Reg
istrar of Voters, Route No. 6, 
Andover, Connecticut. Instruc
tions for filing such a slate of 
candidates are contained In 
Part I, InsttucUon Page, of the 
petition fbrm, cigdes of which 
are available in eald Regis
trar's office. Prior to obtaining

czyk, 486 North Main Street, 
Business Zone n . Variance to 
requested to erect free-stand
ing ground sign cloqer to 
street Une than permitted, at 
above location.

Item 6 Paul A. Gagnon, 51 San- 
tina Drive, Rural Residence 
Zone. Variance to requested 
to erect addition to dwelling 
and gara«?e five feet from 
east aide Une, at above loca
tion.

the petitioR form ,' the emuent item 7 Bruno Dubaldo, 182
of each candidate to be pro
posed therein plus a deposit of 
lie  for each such candidate 
must be filed with said Regis
trar. A petition for an <q>poa- 
big slate containing the requir
ed number of signatures of en
rolled Democratic party mem
bers tat said town must be filed

West Middle Turnpike, Busi
ness Zone n . Variance to re
quested to erect free-standing 
lighted ground sign closer to 
front property Une than per
mitted (pole 6 feet from Une 
—edge of sign 1 foot from 
Une), at above locatloa.
AU persons intereeted may

When you buy a dozen donuts
It's not a plane! It's not a bird! It's Superbird! 
An exciting and unusual new kind of kite you 
can get only at Mister Donut. All yours when 
you buy a dozen fresh and friendly Mister Donuts 
So come in soon and go fly your colors.
Dffer void where prohibited by law.

with said Registrar of Votan attend this hearing.
not Utar than 4 p.m . on April 
14, 1970 being the 31at day pre- 
oading the day ot the Primary.

Dated at Andovor, Oonnectl- 
out, tbto Ipt day o f April 1970.

BuUi K. Mtanson, 
Tows d eck

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Chariea Q. Plrie, 
Chairman

« John A. Oagiancllo, 
Secretary

Dated this Utb day of April 
1970.

m ister
D o n j u t r

258 WIST 
MIDPLI TPM. 

MANCHESTER. CT.
OpM 4 «.n . to 

1 2  o .n .

Worth 200 EXTRA
Top Value Stamps

popularThis coupon dood for 200 Extra 
Top Value Stam ps with purchasa 
of $7.50 or m ora at all Popular '*
AAarkats on AAon-Tuas. only, A p ril 13-14, 1970

Excluding Items prohibited by law-One Coupon Per Custom er
a

ued for days. pumping stations, eight street thrice iUustrious master of from each of the 10 north-
Tlie aouthem coast of New ***«“  *toree raitacad gates. Adoidram Council of Royal and eastern stotes; directors of

Engtond was on hurricane alert P*x>Ject to part of a vaat Masters of Ellington, at Aviati<m Departments and
tor more than a week as Huî  »y"tom of flood-control and pro- directors of State Planning
rlcane Connie threatened the f*®tion facilities being Inotalled annual meeting BYlday at Agencies of the northeastern
area. She Wnaiiy veered out to ' ’T too Army engineers from  the Masonic Temple In EUlng- United States. No compensation
••1̂  tte  headwaters of the Nauga- ton. He succeeds Robert Fergu- is afforded to members of the

Then Diane swept close. Her ***•' ****■ Iriand committee,
eye did not hit the coast, but -nie Naugatuck e i r ^  Tho conunlttee Is riiarged
heavy rains associated with the toto Oie Housatonlc at Derby. ^  ^  at 8 n m at semi- “ ‘® responslbUity to pro-

'ktqrm came down Aug. 16 in Pour separate urban renewal pu^iic cerem’onles at the Maso- “  avenue for InformaUon- 
tocTbmto In areas weU inland projects In Ansonia and Derby Temple gathering and exchange be-
frotn Dong Island Sound. have proceeded successfuUy on elected are- tween' agencies responsible for

Hardest hR was the Nauga- the assumption that adequate Hodse denutv U- administration of airport
turic River Valley. flood protection would be pro- f . ^®veIopment and long . range

From points near the Masaa- vlded tor the Industrial and Ulustrious’ n rin cl^  coni poUcles on an Intra-
chusetto border, south through commercial facilities tai their dn rlea  H L^omrd. ®tote, interstate and regional
TacTkigton, 'ntomaston. Water- ^  , treasu^r; Handd A. Stalger,
bury, Naugatuck, Beacon Falls, TDe local, state and federal Alexander N Chan- committee’s first meeting
Seymour, Ansonla and Derby, costs of the redevelopment pro- the and "'*** **® **®*̂  between April 15
the raging waters swept away grama in the two communitiee _  ’ oonAiptnr ’ at a site yet to be

and realdentlel build* total some ^20 million. In addi* -Deu, determined,
ingq, bridges, roads, rail tines tlon, several more mlUions have 'P*'* newly elected thrice Ulus- Democratic Panel
and pubUc utilities. been committed tor now busl- trlous master made the follow- xwo Tolland Obunty Demo-

Tha water tore open a ceme- neea enterprises and Industrial tog appointments: Oiarles F. emts, botir women have been 
tery and bore the dead toward Improvemento. Harvey, steward; Donald E. appointed to the Democratic
the SMU Under oonstrucUon in the Poehnert, chapUn; and Grady state Platform Committee, ac-

In the Lower Naugatuck flood-prone areas that wlU bo L. Pearson, sentinel. cording to an announcement
Valley communities of Seymour, protected to a $8A million in- Schlebel Is a native of Man- made yesterday by State Chair- 
Aiwonla and Derby, damage tortor-mall shepping center In Chester and Is a graduate of man John Bailey, 
was estimated at miUlcn. Anooria, Manchester High Sriiool, the Among those appointed to the
Throe persons lost their Hvos. UnHke many of the projects State Technical Inatltute with a committee are Mansfield State

With tiielr communities so pfanned and designed by the degree In methods englnoerlng, R^p. Audrey Beck, who to being 
clearly vulneraMe to flood dam- Army aigineers, the Ansonla and the Dale Carnegie Course, ijoosted for Secretary of State, 
age, munloipal officiala took im- Derby projects wiH be turn- He Is married to the former .md ToHand County State Cen- 
mediate action to peiouade the « »  over to the municlpel gov- Muriel Schurmann of Hartford, tral Committee-woman Mrs. 
federal government to provide emments vdieo tiiey ere com- He and hto wife have five cWl- Reoml Hammer of Vernon. 
Ands .for local protection proj- pleted. dren. Oounty State
ectg, Tire Army Engineers matartaln Sriilebel is a mejchintot at Al- TbUand COunty Demo-

The planning took more than control and operate dams, res- lied Mold and Engineering Co. cratic Association has proposed
a decade. ervolrs and canals. The Corps’ of Vernon. He is a  member of ^ slate of officers for the com-

By the faU of 1968, a $21 mU- New Englaitd Division operatee the First Congregational Church year, vdrlch wlU be acted 
Uon flood-control program was some 86 dams. of Vernon, Manchester Lodge of upon at the orgaitlmtion’s next
under way in Amoida and T** Armenia and Derby pub- ĵ tosons, past high priest of Del- meeting.
Dert^. By 1973, the communi- Me works departments wlU hire ta Chapter of RoyeU Arch Ma- Nicholas Pawluk of Vernon
ties wiU be safe fcom the danger men to maintain the flood works sons, and to grand custodian of has been endorsed for a second
of floods. when completed. This main- District No. 7 of the Grand term as chairman;

tenance wiU inriude servicing of Chapter of Royal Arch Masmis Audrey Beck for
pumping stations and regular of Cwmecticut. vloe-dralmian; Mrs. Ruttr VOn-
checklng of flood gates and Ho to also a member of the turn of Vernon for secretary; 
other opetational fadUties. Army-Navy Club of Manebes- n.iTv»vnf of ’Tolland tor

These sy n e public offl- ter. treasurer, and Aloyalus Ahearn
rials wiB be responsible for ac- -----------------------------------------------  ^  relations

Sealed Wds wUl be received control system In Connecticut and newsletter chairman.
until 8:00 p.m. (E.D.T.) May 1, tiro w l ^  f l ^  a t e ^ l s m ^  ^  elseadiere In New England, -------------------------
1970, by the Housing Authority The street and railroad gates enrineers recentlv wit j , r.. «  -
o f the Town of Manchester, and rarely wlH be dosed except dur  ̂ ^  rm e ^ ^ S fT ^ m p u te r -r^  T a lk s  in  M o s co w
then pubUcly opened and read *rdled fkxxMetecUon system. MOSCOW (AP) — Henry Ford
aloud for supidying approxl- Ansoda « id  Derby p«)J- Monltming staticno have been D, chairman of Ford Motor Co.,
mately 76,000 galltms Bunker »«* «P «m several New England arrived tor taUcs with the
*‘C" No. 6 Fuel OU tor the series of flood-control facuities mxl at forecasting sta- State Committee for Science
1970-1971 Heating Season. the N aug^^k River. aigM ia are sent to a cen- and Technology.

Specifications and Contract ***® tral computer at the headquar-’ ®^nd sources say the compa-
Documente may be obtained NCra^w B w k  I > ^  on a ^  Army Corps d  En- ny to Interested In seUtaig prod- 
from the office of said Author- tributary Nau g a ^ k near Wdtham, Mass., nets to the Soviet Union, whldi
Ity, 24 Bluefleld Drive, Man- the M a M a d ^ tts  border. ^ < -h  digests the Information has never done any busineM
Chester, Connecticut. • Six otiier dams are com plded orders flood gates dosed with the American flrnx.

The Authority reserves the ^  niider c ^ ^ t f c m  down- ujĵ mghout the system. The State Committee invited
right to accept or reject any or «*raain. In a d ^ < ^  The mwdtoring stations near- Ford for the visit. He arrived

« *  the Ansoda-Deiby projects Sunday-
Housing Authority of the ara at the Stevenson Dam on
Town of Manchester Housatonlc between OxfordBy pieted ta the Waterbury-Water- ^  and on the Nauga-

Vlncent L. Diana,

popular
MAKE YOUR 

^  NEXT SHOPPING 
TRIP A POPULAR 

yONE AND SAVE 
0 2 -WAYS WITH 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
AND TOP VALUE 
STAMPS!

We reserve the right to lim it quantities

CALO
CAT or DOC

15 1/2 Ounce Can

SPAGHETTI

Meat - Meatless - Marinara
15 1/2 Ounce Jar

TASTY CENTER CUT

PORK
Extra Lean
G R O U N D

Tasty Rib'End
0 9  < PO R K

LB. R O AST.
<
LB.

Ptyp J oA

SNAPPY —  FLORIDA FRESH

GREEN BEAKS
FLORIDA FRESH

ESCAROLE AND CHICORY
FLORIDA

ORANGES Vitamin C t^59c
FIRM RED

TOMATOES

MELMAG 
DINNERWARE

Choica o f 2 Patterns

SHENANOeAH
A clAlSK PAfivtn >n lovtl? co*ot6 wrfh 
•cegni p<«ct« »A Avocado and Wn>it

^ .A N B
<2 - ^  SAFARI

T H I S  W E E K ’S  S P E C I A L

ISAUCERl
with eocli $3-00 purehaae*
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Tolland

MlcheUe
Brookes,

Bulletin Board
The Public Hearing on the

$2 .9  M illion B udget 
P red icted  fo r  T ow n
Board of Flnonca Otalrman eerva aa oaHer for the dance, to 

Donald ktoganoon eotlmatea which all dub level demoera are 
ttM 1970-71 town budget will to- Invited, 
oal |3.$$6,807, indudtaig |2,. goooto Meet
067,86$ for the Board of BSduca- Cadet Girl Scout Troop 6208 
tion and $838,910 for general will meet Tueaday right at 7 
gevamnant and paymenU on at the United Congregational 
town debto. Church.

He atoo ontidpates revenues Mrs. Cindy Pearson of Vernon 
wtti total $798,968 for operating will speak on poUutlon, and the 
expenaea tor the next fiscal scouts will model clothes they 
yoor. have made tor themselves. AU

One problem dted by Mci> Girl Scout leaders have been 
ganoon to a possible deficit invited to attend the meeting- 

range from $8,000 areas Trip
Ml sna i .  »$vl|809 OGnOit 1E flue MaIsI r«4*v nAi¥rlr» /’Keê iiewmMifiiv flnnne Circusinaray to laM year's w erestl- Saturday, with

mate of the income to be earn- »—.a fjxasm AM jam ,i DUsos BCiieduled to leave St*

for borrowed futads than was |
anticipated, Morganson «x- Baton Winners
plalnad Friday. Winners of the Board of Rec-

The defkit might be reduced ^ ton  class
to ttto $8,000 figure If the town revolving troj^ es last week 
receives its 00 per cent con- *^*rie Evans,
atructlon grant on ths second r®*’" * ' ’ 
phase o f the Ugh school as ap-
proved by the atate and is able Daryl Ryan, Kim Hunt and Lee 
to pass payment on the $46,000 Lombardo, 
debt payment due. 22 membera of

Other reasons behind the de- DoUy’i  Tollandettes wlU partlcl- 
flolt figure are the mopraprla- I**® ■■ *how being put on by
lion of $8,900 for a  new truck Oleaners O rcle In Coventry 
and sand spreader for the town Saturday at the Second Congre- 
wUefa was approved by a town Kational Church, 
meeting during the year in Ueu Membera preforming are 
ot taxes. Laurie Klely, Cecilia Dumont.

Figuring on the maximum Karen Brookes, Tammy Carter, 
$81,800 deficit and the propoeed Lisa Coro, Valerie and Kimber- 
budget as originally requested ly Elmer, Dotty Erbe, Cindy 
by the town boards and com- ^^x, Kim Hunt, Nanette Kab- 
mtosiona, taxpgyera could face rick. Shelly Kreriiko, an dy Mill- 
a possible 78-mUl rate based cn «r, Laura Horganson, Daryl 
100 per cent tax OoUecUon on the Byan. C*ndy EUmer, Pamela and 

-current grand list, according to B“*ty HlUs, Jody Jollcour, 
I^iocfanaon. Candy LeBlonde and Theresa

Ona miU wUl equal $37,477 Woods, 
boned on the revised g ra ^  list 
tor thia year.

Tnolrttig at the pooslble tax 
rata Increase, Mmrganson has 
requested aU town offlriato and 
boards to take another look at

proposed budgets.
*’l>ua to the magnitude of the 

Impending tax increase,”  IBor- 
ganaon suggested they “ recon
sider their budgets requests, 
making eveiy poosible reduo- 
tlon.”

The 78-mlti rate would rep
resent a 22 per cent tatcraose 
over the present 84-mlU rate, or 
an tnoreoM ot 14 mills.

Befoce oansideiing budget ad
justments, Morganson has urg
ed all interested voters and tax
payers to attend the pubtto 
bearing on tha school budget to- 
rigbt at 7:80 in tha Edeks Me
morial Sobool gym and the 
general governmant budget 
bearing Thursday right same 
time and plooe.

Anyone unable to attend the 
becurtaigs to invited to write ths 
Board c f Finance, Town Bafl,
ToUand.

FoUowtag the public bsaringB, 
the finance board will adopt a  
proposed budget for presenta
tion to ttte town budget meeting 
on May 6 at the high sriwol.
The town meeting may accept 
the budget, reduce it or reject 
it In its entlrelty, but may not 
increase it.

’Ihe budget approved by the 
finance board will be pubUshed 
at least five days before the 
town meeting, according to 
Morganson.

Oranto Due
The 60 per cent construction 

grants tor the second phase of 
the high school, the Meadow- 
brook Schodl addition and the 
middle school now under con
struction have been approved 
by the state and may be in the 
bands of town officials within 60 
days, according to Morganson.

Tbe amounts approved are 
$480,000 tor the high school addi
tion; $117,600 for the Meadow- 
brook addition, and a total of 
$960,000 tor tbe middle echooG.
The middle school grant will be 
made In several payments, how
ever, since it to not yet oom- 
pletod.

The finance board has taken 
tile recettit of the grants into 
account in preparing the pro
posed budget for tbe 1970-71 
school year.

Although tbe granto do not 
show up In the budget since they 
are not an operating expense,
Mioiganson explained, they do 
show up in the reduced Intereat 
coots on the long-term debts.

Deeds Filed
Two warrantee deeds were 

tiled with tbe town clerk last, 
week, one of wfalcb was tor a 
ttowiy oanstructed* bouse.

Deeds tUsd were: Agnes 
Woodman to Earl and Dorothy 
Springer for property on Crystal 
Lake Rd., and L^man Realty 
to Joohua P. and Sandra M.
MiUard for property on Sugar 
HM.

proposed Board of Ediioatloh 
budget will be held tonight at 
7:80 at the HlOks Memorial 
School gym.

The Business Committee of the 
United Congregational Church 
will meet at the church tonight 
at 8.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 tn 
the Ttown Hall.

The Board of Finance to sche
duled to meet tomorrow night at 
7:80 at the Town Hall.

The Senior atisehs group will 
meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
United Congregational CKiirch

The United Congregational 
Church school teachers will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:80 at the 
church.

-fie^  UAK.ll 
1*

>ll.14-29-40 
^48:4473

S  T A R  e  A X E K *
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Manoheoter Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
(biatrale, tel. 876-$8i6.
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JULY 22
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ĵ 44-60-7S
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^_A 1/G . 22 
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A  Search Is On!
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Hale PTA To Sec 
Students’ Art

I I

student demonstrations of the 
various art media used at each 
grade level will be the program 
of the Nathan Hale School PTA 
tomorrow right. Demonstra- 
tlons will be presented In indi
vidual classrooms, with Mrs. 
Eleanor MacDonald, art teach
er at Nathan Hale, available to 
(fiscuss the program and an
swer questions.

'TIm election of next year’s 
executive board will be on the 
agenda at the business meeting 
In the auditorium at 7:80 p.m.

CSilldren are welcome to at
tend with parents. Refresh
ments will be served in the 
cafeteria.
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NEW YORK (AP) — Bight 
men from Oonnecttlcut—all <x>n- 
nected with Yale—ore among 
the 280 scholars, scientists end 
artists named for this year's 
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the name of England’s legend- Wednesday at 8 p.m. In Gustav Holst. David Oass, associate professor
ary bandit who robbed the rich Auditorium of the school _______________ ' of economics; Richard EUmenn,
to help the poor. under its new director, Mau- professor of English; Franklin
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I Bobby Rlvem

grounds will ta  invited to tlie 
Nottingham Featlval starting 
July 11, Sheriff Leonard White- 
h o t^  siitld.

Importing the American Rob- 
tns ia a promotion gimmick to

The program wUl open with 
a John Philip Sousa march, 
"Fairest of the Fair.’ ’ Ttie first 
portion of the concert will also 
include "Overture for Winds” 
by CSiarles Carter; “TVxxMita’ ’

help launoh Briitaln’s  newest by Girolamo Frescobaldl, ar- 
festival o f drama, music cmd as- ranged by Eari Slocum; and 
sorted culture. Since it 1s being "Pageant" by Vincent Per- 
held in Robin Hood territory, sichetU.
the festival wUi also include aa Following intermisoian, the 
international archery tourna- band will play “ Four Pieces 
ment. for Band’ ’ by Bela Bartok, ar-

F ew  C o n d o r  S ite s  L e ft
SAN DIEGO, Cahf. — Former

ly the California <x>ndor ranged Keasen, profeoscr of psychology 
from the Columbia River In Or
egon south to Baja California 
and east to Utah and Aiiaona.
Prehistoric remains show that 
the bird lived in Texas and 
Florida also. Now the entire 
remaining population Is restrict
ed to a few tauthern California 
sites.
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at Yoie. Martin L. Weitzman, 
osolBtant profeoBor of eco
nomics.
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Crosstown Buddies After Coat of Green 
Littler Squares Off Against Casper

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P)— 
G«na Littler, a quiet man 
who iJready drives three 
Rolls Royces, faced a jit- 
t « y  18-hole playoff today 
against crosstown buddy 
Billy Casper for a mere 
coat o f green.

EV>r that coat of green. South 
African Ckuy Player would 
luiv« avrapped the world.-

Oaaper'a 10-foot putt to win it 
all Sunday whipped out of the 
18th hole and the muscular 
Player—trying to make It a par
ty of three today—missed from 
seven feet and left coatlesa.

‘T tt tee it and let It fly 
I b n liy ,”  promised Oaaper,

who converted quickly from the 
grim putt-pilsser of the 18th to 
a smiling playoff man prepar
ing for another day.

Asked about his tactics for the 
2;1S p.m., BST, shootout, Littler 
mulled so lo^g that Casper an
swered for him, "He’ll tee It low 
and let It go."

Casper and LltUer live 25 
mUes apart In the San Diego, 
Calif., area and have played 
golf together since the last shot 
of the Korean War. Both are de
voted fam ily men who skip 
many $150,000 tournaments to 
fish with their 'kids.

LdtUer’s off-course hobby is 
antique cars. His garage is clut
tered with three sparkling, old

Rolls Royqes and a model T 
Ford. “ They’re all Uke me,”  he 
said in the Herb Shrlner-type 
drawl. ’"They can’t drive too 
far."

Both Californians have won 
■ the U.S. Open in their glittering 
golf careers, but neither has 
captured the Masters and its 
famed green jacket. Littler won 
the 1961 Open and Casper was 
best In 1959 and 1966.

There were many heroes on 
the chilly, bleak Sunday at Au
gusta’s National Club. But when 
the spotlight settled on the hum
bling 18th green, there were 
only three. ’Two made it and 
Player missed by two Inches on 
a 10-foot putt

Casper’s rouncte of 72-68-68-71 
gave h'.m a nlne-under-par 279 
total for the week. LltUer made 
it with an incredibly consistent 
69-70-70-70. Player’s closing 70 
left him a strike shy at 280 after 
a weak ’Thursday opening of 74 
on the rolling 6,980-yard course.

"M y father always told me to 
be humble in victory and smile 
in defeat," said a dejected Play
er, who won the Masters In 1961. 
’Well, fellows, here are my 
teeth. I’m smiling at yo.u" 

Today's winner In the nation
ally televised playoff will re
ceive $25,000 of the $203,801 pay
off. The loser gets $17,500.

Player said he "would have 
rather lost by five shots than on

the last putt" when picking up 
his $14,000 third-place reward. 
Bert Yancey, a threat all week 
who lost out with a bogey at the 
18th, wound up with 70^1 and 
won $10,000.

Yancey and Player Wt the 
same sand trap on the 420-yard 
finishing hole and failed to 
make their putts for pars.

Georgian Tommy Aaron, 
Dave Hill and Dave Stockton 
picked up $6,667 for 283 aggre
gates and Jack Nicklaus—who 
exploded Into contention with an 
eagle 3 on No. 2—failed to 
generate a threat up the stretch 
and took a $4,500 check. Nick- 
laus finished eighth with 69— 
384.

Arnold Palmer, who never' 
broke i>ar in this 3tth Masters, 
bussed the course in his private 
jet after finishing almost three 
hours ahead of the frontrunner. 
He had 75-78-74-73 for 295, tying 
the four-time Master champion 
for 36th place in the 48-man 
windup.

Casper may have won it all 
Sunday had it not been for the 
530-yard eighth hole, a usually 
simple stop that caused several 
heartbreaks during the-week.

Nicklaus died as a serious 
threat there on Saturday when 
he lost a three-wood second shot 
and was shocked with a triple
bogey 8.

Caqper drove to a bunker and

hit Ms second shot fat. It left 
him 207 yards to the green.

"I walked to the top of the hlU 
to see how far I was away," 
said Casper, who has added 
back about 15 of die pounds he 
lost on h if famous diet.

"Then I walked up a second 
time to check the pin place
ment Iwas Ured and my third 
shot showed It."

Casper’s effort landed near 
the curbing of an asphalt cart 
■path. He was allowed to drop 
the ball from the curb, but had 
to play it from atop the pave
ment. j

"I  teed it up on some wood 
chips after failing In three drop 
attempts," he said.

." I  had a fair lie—as good ss 
you can on asphalt—hut hit it In 
the woods from there. I punched 
onto the green and two-putted 
for an easy 7.”

There have been five previous 
Masters playoffs. Gene Ssirasen 
defeated Craig Wood on a 3S- 
holer in 1936.

The rest have been 18-hole ex
tras with Byron Nelson beating 
Ben Hogan In 1942, Sam Snead 
whipping Hogan In 1964, Palmisr 
beating Player and Dow Fin- 
aterwald in 1962 and Nicklaus 
beating Tommy Jacobs and Gay 
Brewer in 1966.

Palmer’s 68 in '62 was the 
lowest score ever in a playoff 
and Brswer*a 78 the w ont.

V

Gene Uttler Reacts After Sinking Bird Quick Sock Change for Gary Player Gay Brewer in Gay Mood After Eagle
(AP Wirwbotos)

Azalea Patch Shot by Billy Cn^er

19th H ole
Country Club 

BEST NINE 
Saturday

Class A — Jim 0>lbum 33-6-28, 
John Lavlnlo 33-4-28, Prank 
Kieman 33-4-29; B—Don Ander-

Rangers Deadlock Series with Bruins

Black Hawks Sitting Back 
Awaiting Cup Developments

Rookie Race Driver Cops Second Big Event

Hamilton Heads for Bank 
With $26,650 After Win

'  -son 84-7-27, Lou Betko 36-7-28; C
NE3W YORK (AP) __  Hendrick^-^a 38-year-old pie of laps later end his sea- _B in  Kenney 37-9-28, Gll Step-

TTnmiltnn nuit co lle re  veteran from Ririunond, Va„ soned crew got him out so quick- 38-10-28, Rhoar Flydal 36-8-
Airainst h is oaren ts’ w ishes held ot to the lead. j8 ; Low gross-Woody CTark 78,a fl^ n st n is parents w isnes to win a  $30,000 The chase ended when Bak- r^v Evelhoch 78; Blind Ix^ey—
a few years ago and d w id - modified cars at Mar- eria Dodge caught fire as he ggrt Carlson 83.
ed to become a race dnv- tlnsvUle. Va. His share of the roared down the front straight PRO SWEEPSTAKES
er. Even Mr. and Mrs. purse was $6,690. before 53,000 and skidded troad- lo^  net — Terry ShlUlng 77-7-
Hamilton would agree now HamHttm, who was a hot side for 1.500 feet befOTe stop- 70, prank Uplnskl 81-9-72, Joe f  x f  in  th e Na- and four assists for the seriesthat it was a pretty good drummer in a rock’n’Toll band ping, fek er Mved h e a ^ .^  out Novak 80-8-72, Ix.w gross-Char- P^ejer to^^^e in the Na- a n ^ f^  ^ t s j o r ^
decision while waning his <d>ance at auto a window with second degree He Bogglni 77, Woody (Jlark 78,

Pete. 26, and a bachelor, won racing, led only 16 laps of the tarns on his l e g s ^  f ^  ^  Ray EveIhort_78. 
his second bdg stock car event <*aae over the ultrofast did nM require l^ l t a ^ U c ^
of the season Sunday, a 500- Alabama International Speed- TVvfc’*’

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Bill Reay thought about 
the question for a moment.

Now that Detroit was 
out of the way, who 
would the Chicago coach

season Sunday, a .
nUle, 152.321 mile per hour, way but the ones he led were 
at Talladeg^a, Ala., and headed ones that counted, 
to the bank today with $2tf',600. Driving a winged Pl3nnouth 

Furthermore, bt* two wins the Petty engineering sta-
liave come on the foatest race- bles at Randleman, N.C., Ham- 
tracks In the world—at Dajrtona Bton bolted in front w h ^  pace- 
and TaUadega— in his first setter Buddy Baker made his fi-
fuU sea sS n ^  a  competitor in nal pit stop. Hamilton himself t ^ e d  the race s ^ te s t  lap.

tional Hockey League 
Stanley Cup semifinals 
when Boston and New 
York finally settle their 
series ?

“ After looking at

first line equipment.
The rookie hasn’t finished 

worse than fifth in five starts 
and edready has more purse 
money to his credit than most 
top line drivers meike in a full 
season, $80,590.

While Hamilton was driving to 
a  comparatively easy victory In

came in for tires and fuel a cou- 199.030 m.p.h., was fifth.

BEST 16
Bobby Isaac’s Dodge finished Sunday

second, almost 1 lap behind Class A — John Kristof 64-6- 
Hamllton, while the Fords of 58; B — Bob Genovesl 71-12-69;
David Pieorson and Benny Par- C — Don Edwards 77-20-67; Low ■,
sons took third and fourth plac- gross-John Kristof 76; Blind
ott rBoiwtlvelv two lane be- bocev — Warren Butler 87. thoughtfully. Id  1

Pro Sweepstakes 
Low gross John Kristof 75;

Low net — Ray Dotchin 81-9-72,
Sam Watson 86-13-72.

respectively, two laps be- bogey 
hind. Cale Yarborough, who 
started 21st in a Mercury and

Lakers Cashed in at Line 
In Posting Win over Hawks
ATLANTA (AP) — “It seems

the Alabama 500, 37-year-old all we did in the second half 
Tiny Lund of Cross, S.C., edged was shoot free throws.
Sonny Hutchins by four seconds Guard Jerry West had that ex-

of the man guarding you is to 
try to slow you down without 
getting caught by the officials.” 

Atlanta Coach Richie Guerin
nonny Hurenms oy tour seconns - - . . j  .. — dlsarrreed however and saidto win the Ounn Doewood 260 for planation Sunday as the Los oisagreea, iioweyer, oaito v ^ tn e  oom p uogwoM ^  ror ^  Lakers hittlne 47 of 60 the Lakers "didn’t get that manyOrand American Sedans at Angeles Lakers, mttmg 4/ or w aitiutHons.”fouls off the cutoff situations.’ 

He also was somewhat brusqueCharlotte N.C. charity tosses, came from be
lt was Lund’s fousih stralEfht hind to down the Atlanta Hawks 

v l L l T o n ^  N A ^ ^ S t  U9-U8 in the opening game of when asked why his teana w m
for mnaU sporty cars-M us- their best-of-seven series for the 
tangs, Oomeros, etc.—and It National Basketball Association 
was worth $8,260 In prize mon- We-tem Division cdiampionrfiip.
*y. FoUowtng Lund and Hutch- The two teams clash again 
Ins in the finishing order were here Tuesday.
Wayne Andrews, Bobby Brack West, who comlblned with for- 
ond J. C. Yarborough. ward Elgin Baylor to lead the

Meanwhile, Roger McCluskey L*her assault from the line, 
ot Tucstm, Ariz., opened defense pointed to the obvious. Los An- ^
at his I960 U.S. Auto Club stock K el« caraed 35 ^  quarter, stretched It to 67-62 at
car title by edging Art Pollard fhoU In the second half w i^ ln  jmermlsslon, then ran into trou- 
of Medford, Ore., by 21 seconds process, overcame a lOpotat building a 16-polnt edge
in a 200-mller at Sears Point Atlanta lea d ..............................  midway of the third period. .

You're asking that question 
In the wrong room," he declared. 
"Go in there where (game offi
cials Mindy) Rudolph and 
(Maimy) Sokol are.”

Atlanta, primarily behind the 
brilliant play of Walt Bellamy,

throughout, although none of the other for the Cinderella North 
g€unes were runaways. Bobby Stars, who did not qualify for 
Hull led all scorers with three the Stanley Cup showdown until 
goals and six assists in the four the final weekend of the regular 
games while Stan MiUta, who season.
had a goal end two assists Sim  ̂ Claude Larose, Tonuny Wil- 
day, finished with three goals Hams and Bob Barlow scored

Minnesota’s other goals.
White Chicago was finishing The fifth game of the Ranger- 

off Detroit, The Rangers a nd Bruins series will be played in
Bruins almost finished each oth- Boston Tuesday night and the
er off. The two clubs tied or North Stans and Blues will re-
broke eveiy team penalty sume their series in St. Louis
record for a single Stanley Ciq> the some night, 

that game game in Saturday’s 4-3 Ranger Rookie Michel Briere’s goal at 
said Reay victory and still were belting 8:28 of a sudden-death overtime

like to stay each other Sunday as New York period enaUed Pittsburgh to
hom e." evened the serise. complete its sweep over Oak-

The Black Hawks finished off In Saturday’s game Referee land. The Penguins, second in 
Detroit in (our straight games, John .Aahley called 38 penalties the West during the regular sea- 
wdnning each of them by a 4-2 for a total of 174 minutes Indud- son, will meet the survivor of 
score—the final one Sunday, ing 14 majors and seven miscmi- the Minnesota-St.. Louis series 
Now Chicago will wait for the ducts. Boston’s Derek Sander- for the West title, 
survivor — If anybody survives son and New York’s Dave Bsilon The 20-year-Md Briere con- 
—of the small war being staged both were tagged with double nected on a  16-footer from the 
between New York and Boston majors, misconducts and game left aide that deflected off the 
in the otiier East Division se- misconducts before the game pads of Seals’ goedie Gary 
lies. was two minutes old. Smith and into the cage.

The Rangers squared that one Standby Rod Gilbert, who Carol Vadnale put Oakland 
at two gauges apiece with a 4-2 struggled throu£^ the final five ahead early in the first period 

AoaoA. victory over the Bruins Sunday weeks of the regular season on a power play tat Dean Pren-
Dickman 42-8-34, D -O M f Pas- •>' ^ ^  two In 71 ttoe tied It for Pittsbuigto mid-

In West Division play Sunday, seconds Sunday, helping the way in the stanza.
Minnesota tied Its series with Rangers to a quick lead they Another power i$ay goal by
St. Louis at 2-2 by surprising the never relinquished. That gave Vadnais gave the Seals the lead 
Blues 4-0 and Pittsburgh swept Gilbert four goals in the series again at 4 :34 of the second peri- 
Oakland in four straight with a and six in his last five games. od before Bob Woytowich pro- 
3-2 overtime victory. Minnesota drew even with St. duced the equalizer for the Pen-

Detrolt, vridch dropped only Louis at two games apiece, par- guins less than two minutes lat-
___  __________  three of its last 19 regular sea- laying Cesare Manlago’s shut- er.

Lou Broker 40-3-37 Ernie Hroui games in the torrid NHL out goaltendiiig into a second Goalie Les Binkley had a rela- 
40-3-37' B—Frank Wilson 39-6-34' drive, appeared burned straight victory over the Blues, lively easy time to the Pltts-
C—Dave Berger 41-7-34; p ' '  out against tiie Black Hawks Manlago kicked out 34 shots burgh nets, making 27 saves.

and never got started. and Bill Goldsworthy scored Ids Smith, in the Oakland goal,
Chicago dominated the series fourth goal and assisted on an- stopped 28 ebots.

Class A—Jim Gordem 79; B— 
Frank Wilson 82; C—Eld Dick- 
man 89; D—CMlf Pasternack 
100.

BETTER NINE
Class A—Jim Gordon 36-2-34; 

B—Prank Wilson 40-6-36; C—Ed

temack 48-10-38; Kickers—Mart. 
Chupaa 94-16-79; Nelson Skin
ner 96-16-80.

Sunday
Class A—Jim Gordon 80; B— 

Chuck Reynolds 84; C—Dave 
Berger 86; D—Ekl Moser 91. 

BETTER NINE 
Class A—Jim Gordon 39-2-37,

Eld Moser 44-12-32;

Raceway in Sonoma, Calif. Baylor said the rash of Atlanta "Lob Angeles cut the margin to
Mcauskey, 38-year-old Indl- was prompted by big tW t at the end of the third and 

anapoUs 600 veteran, won $4,000 Otamberlata^ wta only recen ^
of the $40,000 in prize money of- returned to the Laker lineup aft- ^
tered in the opening race of the taee surgery. remaining.
USAC national stock car cham- “ When we pass to Wilt,’ ’ he West, with 38 points including 
plonriilps. His 1970 Plymouth aald, "everybody starts break- ig of 21 free throws, led the 
Roadrunner averaged 73.4 miles ing. There’s an incUnation for Laker attack although Baylor, 
per hour over the 3.6-mlle the opposing team to look back with 14 of 18 charity toaaea, fin- 
course, touring Uje 12-tum lay- momentarily and, when we take ished with 30. Walt Hazzard was 
out in 2 hours, 43 minutes, 28.8 off, they’ve been caught in that 
■cconds. ^ i t  sroond. The natural move

m ia c
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high for Atlanta with 29 points.
Bellamy, who hit 12 points and 

snagged eight rebounds in Ms 
big first quarter, finlsbed with 
24 points and 21 rebounds. At tho 
same tiipe, he limited Chamber- 
lain to 16 points and 17 rebounds.

The eventual winner of the 
Western Division will meet the 
Eastern Division chami>—either 
Milwaukee or New Yorle—for the 
NBA title. That series, with New 
York holding a 1-0 lead, resumes 
tonight in New York.

Weekend Fighta
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica—Johnny Ehmechon, 127K, 
Australia, outpointed A r n o l d  
Taylor, 128^, South Africa, 10, 
nontitle.

BRUINS NETTED —  Boston goalie Ed Johnston 
shares the net with teammate Bobby Orr against

attack by New York Rangers gt Madison Square 
Garden. The Rangers managed to defeat Bruins.

Schoolboy 
Ball Slates

CHEM CY m C H  
April 16, Blast Gnmliy, bonis;

17, Woodsbock Aoademy, snvay; 
29, Windham Tech, aetty.

May 1, Prince Tech, sway;
4, Wolcebt Tech, home; 6, 
Rfaam, awsy; 8, Prince Tech, 
hcnie; 11, Ooodwfti Tedi, bon e;
18, Bolton, aw sy; 16, EaM Oraa- 
by, away; 20, Windham Tbcb, 
home; 22, Goodwin Tech, awsy; 
25, Rham, homo; 27, Wtalaoitt 
Troh, away.

C»VENTBT mOH 
April 14 Lyman MemoriaL 

Away; 16 Bolton, Home; 17 Ba
con Academy, Away; 21 RUam, 
Away; 22 Vlnal Tech, —; 24
Portlajid, Home; 28 Ocnwvril, 
Away.

Misy 1 RoMcy HQl, Home; 6 
Bacon Academy, Home; 6 E. O. 
Smith, Away; 8 EJsst Hampton, 
Awny; 12 Fosttand, Away; 16 
Rhaon, Home; 19 Vlnal Tiech,
----- ; 20 BoKcn, Away; 22 O om -
well, Home.

SOUTH WINDSOR HIGH
April 14 East Windsor, Away; 

16 Penney, Home; IT EHtagton, 
Home; 21 Sufflelid, Home; 28 
Stafford, Atmy.

May 1 Tolland, Home; 4
Windsor Leeks, Home; 6
BUington, Away; 8 Granby, 
A'way; 12 Somers, Home; 16 
East W îndsor, Home; 22 Suf- 
fleld. Away; 27 Penney, Away.

EAST UATHOUO HIGH 
April IS Wlndaor Locks, 

Away; 16 Gilbert, Home; 20 Pen- 
ney, Home; 22 Xbwter, Home; 
25 St. Paul, Home; 29 Petwtey, 
Away.

May 1 St. Paul, Home; 6 
South OsthoHc, Away; 6 SL 
Thomaa A quto^  Home; 8 Pul- 
arid. Away; 9 Xavter, Away 
(MfilA); 11 Wtodsor Looha, 
Home; 16 Northwest CathoUc, 
Away: 16 Gilbert, Away; 19 
I^llaakl, Home; 20 SL Thcnnaa 
Aquinaa, Away; 22 South Clsth- 
okn. Home; 26 Northwaot Qutb- 
oUc, Home.

MANCHESTER HIGH
April 17 Chnard, Home; 20 

Bristol Eastern, Home; 22 Platt, 
Away: 24 Maloney, Aaray; 27 
Hall, Home; 29 Wethersfield, 
Aaray.

May 1 Open; 4 Bristol Central, 
Away; 6 Windham, Home; 8 
Oonard, Away; 1 1  Bristol East
ern, Away; IS PlatL Home; 16 
Maloney, Home; U  HaU, Away; 
20 Wetharafleld, Homa; 22 Pen
ney, Home; 28 Bristol Central, 
Homa; 27 Windham, Away.

Honor Flynn 
WOROBaiER, Maaa. (AP) — 

Bugana F. n y m . Holy CMms 
athletic director from IM t-lIM , 
has baan namad rariptwt at (ha 
newly craatad Haims AUdsUo 
H bH ct Fame Award for out- 
RsadM c oontrihuUan to intoh 
ooUofiato sports.
H m  award, OBtafeUriMd to 

honor rottrod attilotlo dlrootoio, 
wUl bo proeanted Flynn at (ho 
amuial dtoner of (ho Nattaml 
Aaoociatlon of Oolleg(ato XNroe- 
toro of Athlotioa Ju m  R  hi 
Houston.

V «
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National Magne 
East Dhiaton

New York
W.
8

L.
2

P et GJB. 
.800 —

PhUa'phla 8 2 .600 *
Pittsburgh 8 2 .600 1
Bt. Louis 8 2 .600 _
Chicago 1 8 .260
Montreal 1 4 .200 2

West Divialon
Cinotonatl 6 2 .760
Bon FTan. 4 8 .871 m

2Houston 8 8 .600
Bon Diego 8 8 .600 2
Atlanta 8 3 .600 2
Lies Angeles 1 8 .167 4

M an on B a^  
All In n in gs  
In Setback

Sox Getting Enough Hits but Not Runs

New Champs Due 
In 10-Pin Tourney-S*

Sunday's Results 
Montreal 2, CMcago 0 
New York 6, St. Louis 4 
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia 2, 

10 innings
Houston 8, Atlanta 8 
Los Angeles 6, San LHego 0 
Cincinnati 6-5, San EVan., 6-2 

TOdsy’a Gamea 
San Francisco (Reberger 0-0) 

at Atlanta (Jarvis 1-0), N 
San Diego'  (Santorini 0-1) at 

CincinnaU (McGlothUn 1-0), N 
Los Angeles (Sutton 0-1) at 

Houston (Lemaster 0-0), N 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Gamea 
Pittsburgh at New York 
PMladelphia at Chicago 
Montreal at St. Louis, N 
San Francisco at Atlanta, N 
San Diego at Cincinnati, N 
Los Angeles at Houston, N

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore 6 1 .833 —
Detroit 3 3 .600 2
Wash’n. 3 3 .600 2
Boston 2 3 .400 2H
New York 2 3 .400 2^
Cleveland 2 4 .833 3

West Division
California
Minnesota
Milwaukee
Kansas City
Oakland
Chicago

0 1.000 
0 1.000
3 .600
4 .333
3 .260
5 .167

gimday’s Results 
WashlngtcMi 6, Boston 6 
Cleveland 2-4, New York 1-6 
Detroit 7, Baltimore 2 
Ckillfomia 7, Kansas City 6 
Oakland at Minnesota, rain 
Milwaukee 6-16, (Jhloago 2-2 

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Butler 1-0) at 

Minnesota (Perry 1-0) 
Milwaukee (Brabender 0-1) at 

Oakland (Hunter 0-1), N 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Seattle at Oakland, N 
Chicago at California, N 
Kansas City at IlOnnesota 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Washington at Baltimore, N 
New York at Boston

WASHINGTON (A P)—
Manager Ted Williams be
lieves the middle of hia 
Washington lineup will be
gin hitting soon. His m^n 
concern now is the men his 
pitchers' keep putting on 
base.

"W e can’t keep putting men 
on. . .they’U start knocking 
them in," said WUUams after 
the Senators snuck peri Boston 
6-6 Sunday afternoon.

Ute Red Sox hod a man on 
hose to every Innhig as they ool- 
Iroted 16 hKs, including 18 oft 
wtoring pitcher C^asey Ook, now 
2-0. But until the final inning, 
they could score only twloe.

"That’s  the stoty so far this 
season," said Boston manager 
Eddie Karico. "W e’re getting 
enough hits but not enough 
runs."

Every Red Sox starter collect
ed at least one Mt with Carl 
Yastrzemskl and Jerry Moses 
getting three each. Including 
Boston’s first homers of the 
year.

Boetmi finally got Cox out of 
the game (n the ninth tat it took 
a oombination of Willieuns’ de
sire to put in a relief pitcher 
and Reggie Smith’s stepping on 
the pitcher’s toes.

"I was ready to pull him as 
soon as someone got on," said 
WUUams. "He had thrown 126 
pitches. And when Smith 
stepped on him, I just went to 
the bullpen.”

Smith beat out a controversia}
n e w  YORK (AP) —begto the Red Sox threat which

brought them from 6-2 to 6-6 on H<)U8ton s Toy Cannon is 
Tony Oonigiiaro’s two-run sto- behaving like a long range 
gte. But Luis Alvarado forced missile again and the rest 
ConigUaro to end the rally. of the Astro arsenal is fol-

WilUams ‘was pleased with lowing suit.
Cox’s performance and said: jim  Wynn, the mlM-slugger
“ He’s  getting in the groove, w'ho smacked 33 home runs for two homers off Nlekro,”  said lan and Wavne C i^irpr 
This (Boeton) is a pretty good Houston last season, Wt a pair Rader, only other Astro ever to '

Of tape-measure shots Sunday homer into the fifth deck— În an
He also praised loser Gary the Astros unloaded five exhibition game this spring.

Peters (1-1) whom Boston got homers—a club record—and "The only way you can hit home 
from CMoago m a  trade end re- whipped Atlan^ 8-3. runs off Nlekro is if he gets be-

BASERUNNER CATCHES BALL—Senators’ Paul Casanova appears to have 
caught the ball, but it bounced o ff his finger-tips as Boston Red Sox’ third 
baseman Luis Alvardo awaits throw. Ball bounced o ff Alvardo, hit Casanova 
then fell to the ground. Shortstop Rico Petrocelli tumbles after throwing ball.

Wynn Hits Pair of Tape-Measure Homers

Toy Cannon Like Missile 
As Houston Displays Power

ond bases-empty homer even lead. The nm stood up despite a 
farther to the third, reaching two-run San Francisco rally — 
the third row of yeUow seats. helped by Bench’s error—In the 

"I  got a little glimpse of both bottom of the ninth, 
of them,”  he said. "When you in the nightcap. Bench’s two-

New Champions are as
sured in all three divisions 
of the annual Town 10-Pin 
B o w l i n g  Tournaments 
being staged at the Park- 
ade Lanes.

AU three defending cham
pions were sent to the side
lines in action yesterday.

Paired In the best of five 
finals Sunday afternoon at 1:80 
will be Carl Kleinetuber and 
Dick Cote in the Men’s Scratch 
Division, George Moquin and 
Clem Quey In the Men’s Handi
cap Division and Gert Bartle 
and Jan Tomllnaon in the Wom
en’s Scratch play.

Champions of a year ago who 
fell by the wayside were Mario 
Frattaroll (Men’s Scratch) and 
Charlis Knybel (Men’s Handl- 
oop) ousted In the quar
terfinals with Eleanor Wilson 
(Women’s Handicap) going down 
to defeat in the semifinals.

All quarterfinal and semifinal 
rounds were best of three sets.

Klelnstuber beat Frattaroll 
and Bemle Banavlge en route 
to the finals while Cote topped 
Ed Miller and Pat Tremarco, 
a one-time champ.

qUABTEBFINALS
Men

George Moquin 199-186, Glen 
Nlcol 168-186. ,

Lee Meyer 104-109-203, Charlie 
Knybel 172-168-167

<31em Quey 211-177-191 
Imler 147-194179

CLEM QUEY CARL. MJBlNFW jJM i

Cheney Opens Play Wednesday

East Nine ̂ Ready 
In Season Opener

By DEAN YOST
East Catholic is th«  ̂first of the three town teams to 

Don open its 1970 baseball season today against Windsor 
Locks. Cheney ’Pech’s lid-opener is scheduled Wednes- 

Adoiph Snyder 186-176- 170, Joe day against ESst Granby at Cheney and Manchester
Dawood 149-187-148 High begins its season Friday -------- ---------------------------------------

roelnstuber 186-202, Mario against (X3IL member Ckmard Tech the seond of tbs
High of West Hartford at Me- teams to see action, hosto East

Granby on the Beavers’ boms
Frattarll 168-160

. ________ „ ______________ ___ Bemle Banavlge 199-192, Bob m ^ a l Field
to^ l^ k ^ ’ ^ H avli« their first two games »rounii Wednesday afternoonto look. 1  deadlock and the Reds held on Pat Tremaco 187-193, Nick Cat- ,^ n o M d  on account of noor weonesoay anemoon.

“ I can’t believe that Jim hit briitod the pitching of Gary No- aldo 179-178 Cheney ham only four retum-
« «  •• . . . . .  _ jjjjjjj Qjjte 184-129-171, Ed Mil

ler 180-178-170
WomenPIRATES - PHILS —

Bi'U Mazeroeki, whose eighth 
Inning single drove In Pitts
burgh’s first nm, rapped a tie-^ t e a  MS sprmg training pre- The m usclar, 5-foot-9 out- Itoid and throws you a fast ball. ‘ 7 ’ ’ . Mary Lourie 178-^^

fielder sent l4ill Nlekro pitches "I guess one he hit was a fast ij, tj. yHij ateve Eleanor Wilson, 204-178-207,
Blass went the distance on the ^ n a  l»l-194-m
mound tor the Pirates. Sandy Beben 214-181-189 

SEMIFINALS 
Men

Moquin 168-182, Meyer 168-152 
Quey 199-192, Snyder 147-146

to 14 g;ames for tho Red Sox this n>ckeUng Into the Astrodome’s ball, tat I know he also hit one 
y*®*'' fourth and fifth levels, respro- off the knucklebaU.”

“ He only gave us five htts,”  tlvely, before Joe Pepltone, The loss was the second in as 
said the W ariilngt^ m m i^er. Tommy Davis and Doug Rader many decisions this season for 
"and he only walked two. He U completed the long ball bingpe. Nlekro, the Braves’ knucklebaU 
help tWs club If he c m  win 12 Elsewhere In the National ace \riio won 23 a year ago. 
and I think he vrtll. TTta w m  OnclnnaU swept a dou- • • •
stiU the best trade made last ble-header from San Francisco REDS - GIANTS —

playing coj^tions, lettemian in the lineup. Bob
Me play against Windsor wlU be the prririUe
Lroks in an avmy c « t ^ .  ^  D epk T B u t*

Gert Bartle 230-194, Dolly Da- *!*! Oericii and Mike Landry ottwr
wood 182-174 ^ veterans on the te a iT ^Jim Penders. _  „  ., The Beavem wlU depend

'"KeVy on the rimwing o T ^  
^  Oerrma aiS  return-P r o b ^  11™ ^  tor the E a ^  , baseman Juha
n l  Ooreezky, who mieeed lariGaudreau, second; John Socha, veer's rlav 
short; Mike Crisptno or Steve ^

Betty Rlcharaon 196-162-218,

Longo. third, Bob Ferrin, cen- •»*«»>« ® *«w dejected

winter." 6-5 and 5-2; Pittsburgh downed John Bench deUvered the de-

Tom Seaver  
Felt  Strong  
But R a g g e d
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Pitcher 

Tom Seaver, who could have 
reveled In a rare day of robust 
hitting, instead choee to dweU 
on Ms faults in the New York 
Meta’ 6-4 victory Sunday over 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

"I  felt strong but ragged, very 
ragged,”  said the 25-year-dld 
hero of last year’s Met climb to 
baseball’s World Championship.

"Anytime yoii can give iq> 
four runs and stiU win you feel 
you’re stealing," Sea'ver added. 
He abetted his cause with a rin- 
gle and a double for three runs.

“ R ’s  gratifying, because I 
never seem to pitch well early 
in the season anyway," he sold. 
"I  didn’t have the control I Uke 
to feel I'm  going to have as the 
season progresses.”

Seaver, who surrendered nine 
hits and needed relief from Ron 
Taylor with two out and the 
bases loaded In the eight, cited 
two pitches thrown Cardinal 
catcher Joe Torre.

"Tliose two hits he got were 
ixA off bad pitches, tat they 
weren’t good enough,”  he said.

"U  I'm  pitching well I can 
make him Mt the ball on the 

''ground."
Torre's double on a  bloop to 

rig^  field that barely stayed 
fair keyed a tw«>-run Cardinal 
flurry in the fourth Inning.

The Cardtoals scored again in 
the sixth sdter Torre singled to 
load the bases and chased Seav
er in the elgbth after Richie Al- 

.len homered and Joe Hague and 
Julian Javier produced two-out 
stoglea.

The 6-fooM, 206-pound Mri 
rig(it-hander migbit have exited 
earlier had Iw not backed up 
first base during a try for a dou
ble play the Mets mesaed iq> In 
die rixth.

Ih e bases were loaded as 
Hogue drove a baU riiarply to 
Met flir i baseman Doan Cleiide- 
non, wfto rifled a throw to 
■hortatop Bud Harreison lor a 
loroe.

Hairelsan's return was high 
In the attempt to oomfdets the 
twIn-ldlUng, but Seaver re
trieved the ball behtod flrri and 
threw out Alien trying to score 
from third.

"If you can help youseU not 
only 1^ triting but by flekliiqr 
you’re putting yourssR abead," 
Beaver aattL "U  you can do all 
jobs, you tooresM your peroen- 
'tage for winning.’ ’

"I ’ve ahraya been able to do 
(airiy wen with the bat,”  ha

EXPOS - CUBS —
Montreal won its first game Moquin 168-m, Meyer 168-152 either Longo or'crteptao in 'the P*®y«« Manchester High this 

after four setbacks as BIU quey 199-192, Snyder 147-146 left. Brian SuUlvan wUl handle cut wlU be
Stoneman checked the Cubs on Klelnstuber 189-169-165 Ban- the catching duties »<> their opening

__________ ______________ ____ _ ___________ _________________  three Mto and Ron Thirty hit a avlge 184-179-136 Backing Jeffries on th e  F®"** against Conard High.
Washington’s fl-ve Mts, tawey- phd;adeli)hla 3-1 in 10 Innings; elding run in each game for the two-run homer. . CJote 201-205-108, Tremarco 220- mound are Tom Juknis, Jim Ih e Indians continue to work

er, included Epstetojs Montreal blanked the Chicago Reds, who prevailed at San • » • 182-134 Connors and Russ Biloudeau. with a 30-man squad os they
third homer of the sea^m aM  cube 2-0; Los Angeles zipped Francdsco despite a seven-hit IKH)GEB8 ■ PADRES — Women ' Big points in the Eagle line- prepare to improve upon their
two doubles^r Fronk Howsra ujego 6-0 and the New York spree by Giants’ rookie Alan The Dodgers, wlnlees In all Barile 196-190, Richardson 188- up continue to be the powerful 7-8 record of a year ago.
^ t  missed being home runs by beat St. Louis 6-4. GaUagher. five previous starts, erupted for bat of Happeney, ihe comblna- The scheduled practice game

• • • Tony Perez belted tour hits, four first toning runs, added a TomUnson 202-193-202, WUson tion of Gaudreau and Sodia, the with Penney High of v !--♦ Ifart-
BRAVES— Including a pair of homers, for pair in the seventh on BUI Gra- 216-177-190. ^ p y , ^  4̂ ^^. pitching staff and ford today at Memorial Field

unloaded into the four RBIs In the opener before barkewltz’ homer and stymied ----------------------- a speedy centerflelder.
domed stadium's purple seats in Bench's run-scoring single in San Diego on BUI Singer's four- 
the first inning and Mt his sec- the Mntii gave Cincinnati a 6-8 hitter.

Inches.
" I ’m going to lobby for those ^gxilOS

WynnUttle three-toot snow froces out 
there -Uke they have in Mgh 
school,”  Howard said with a 
smile.

Washington scored an un
earned run in the second with
out a hit, added two more in the 
fourth OR Epstein’s homer and 
three in the fifth on a bases- 
loaded wild pitch eiKl Howard’s 
second double.

Williams was pleased: with the 
Mttlng by Elpstein and Howard 
but said he was atm waiting for 
third baseman Ken McMuUen, 
No. 5 in the order, to begin.

"He win soon,”  said WUhams.

was canceled.

Angels Continue Unbeaten 
With Big Display of Power

Gary HaU and Susie Atwood 
H eadliners  in AAV Swim

VILLAGE M KEB8 — Mary
Gaffney 456, Dobbie MUler 178- CINCTNNATI (AP) — Mark petitions here.
460, Irene Stone 163-480, Jan down Gary HaU and Susie At- HaU, a zealous trainer, swam 
Tomlinson 134-485. wood as two of the eight choices off with four titlea -  tbs «"«y

for an .American s w i m m i n g  one to do it in the AAU ~ in tbs
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) __  drove in two more runs in the their first three starts in MU- FRIENDSHIP — Bea Moquin that will tour Europe tMs 200 yard backstroke, 400 Indl-

T h o P a lifom ia  AthtsIb nightcap as the Brewers blasted waukee uniforms. But Walton 1M^97, Cheryl Turcotte 189, vldual medley, 200 butterfly and
m e  L ,ailIom ia Cb,cag0 white Sox 5-2. 16-2 gave them the spark Saturday Lucille Toutain 223-617, Doris  ̂ U n lv e r^  200 individual medley,
know this (»n  t keep up. evened their record at 3-3. with a pair of two-run homers Avery 456, Mary Whipple 463, •“ "*  M  the Mias Atwood of Long Beach,

“ They all wlU start Mttlng like L Milwaukee Brewers ^ stunning display by that wiped out a 4-0 deficit and Sandy Kershaw 464, Jan Hager named the outatahd-
know they can He’s (Me- S^en t SO sure. the two teams that brought up the Brewers went on to record Ernie Whipple 245-667, Biv ^  woman sw hiw er in the AAU
MuUen) a rireak hitter and all the rear In American I^ g u e  their first AL triumph. vin Whipple ^ 1 .  J l^ t h r !S .> r '1 S ^  S S ^ ^ t ^  <2L c^

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Felicia ^  national AAU indoor backstroke aiid 400 IM titles andta  n ^  is a c o u ^ 'o f  good ‘ ®“ "® club batting a year ago—the “ Walton started looking good
a lot 01 sunaay. Brewers then th« Seattle Pilots in io HOLdDAYS — Felicia , —  w——  un. uuoi ana

I thought we’d have more ,23  ̂ the Angels at .230. ’ training and won Wmself a iott R°««»® P®«®tler IM.
The AAU wlU announce tMs The S a n t a  Clara (CaUf.) 

week the four men and four Swim Club claimed the men’s

days, then watch o u t" a lot of Sunday.
The loss left the Red Sox with “ I tho^ht we d nave more 234 and the Angels at .230. training and won himself a job. 

a 2-8 record after their first hitting, but you can t honestly Eig^^here, Detroit ended Bal- He had a good series. I just 
week of a c tk » -a li on the road, timore’s five-game winning hope he can keep it up," said
They have today (rff, then meet his unbeaten 2-2, Washington held off skipper Dave Bristol,
the Neiw York Yankees Tuesday Angels ei^loded for five quick Cleveland edged The hitting bug even got to
In the hopie opener at Fenway runs jn  the rirth ̂ n g  Md Yankees 2-1 be- pitcher George Lauzerlque, who
Park.  ̂ ehelled K ans^ a ty  7-6, rriadng nightcap 6-4. drove in four runs, three with a

If Karico and Yankee Manag- their team batting average to Oakland and Minnesota were homer, and went the route in 
er Ralph Houk stick with theto .3M. ,  » 1. ' rained out. the nightcap. Outfielder Steve
pitching rotations as expected, I B «at. Now I jiwt have ,  ,  ,  . ^
it wiU be R a y ^  ‘ ‘  ANGELS - ROYALS -  ble ^ d  tiro singles for five
“ *** California’s four-gome win- RBI.Walton connroted in theYork for the second time in the ed a tfwo-run homer In the open- '^niorm a s lour game win
young season. er--hls third in two days-and â ®*”  •®®"»®  ̂ jeopardy "P®"®*-'

________________________________________________________ until Roger Repos walloped a
two-run homer auid Jim Fregosl TIGERS • ORIOLES — 
slammed a three-run shot to

P ncciv uic iwui lUTiii niiu n»ur swim uuD cuumea tne m ens
S A k f "  women who wUI represent the and women’s  team titles. The 

United States against Austrian men piled up 288 points to UM- 
and Czechoslovakian teams. Se- verrity of California’s 246 »tii4 
lections WlU be based on per- the women earned 827 to 211 for 
formances in (he Indoor com- Lakewood (CoUf.) Aquatic Club.F o r  Playoffs 

After S p r e e
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 

"We are ready for the play
offs,’ ’ Indiana Pacers (foach

Fans Swarmed Field
I

On Antieipated Out

Bobby Leonard said Sunday aft-
Joe Nlekro. backed by a 13-hlt ”  “

wipe out a 6-2 deficit. Jim Cam- Detroit attack, hurled the Tl- „  th eT titi^ riT p h L ^ ® ^ *^  
panis homered for the RoyaU. gers past Baltimore, although tI  * ^ ;„ v e r

that kind of hitting,”  said PtUl- 
Upa.

gers past Baltimore, although other
■You’ve got to be amazed at he nroded last-out help from trimmed New Orleans 132-123

T^in Tlm m erm ^. The Tigers, los Angeles nipped Caroling 
shelled loser Mike Cuellar to a joe-lOl, Kentucky b ^  Woriitog-

vTT̂ YTr / A nv mu vT TT 1 V  1 __ never seen any club hit five-run fourth Inning. ton 128-iM and Vaw vnrtr >iriidNEW YORK (A P )— T̂he New York Yankees narrow- Uhe tWs. Some of the kide like Nlekro, who drove in two nina qm Miami n s  111  
ly escaped droppinfi: both games of their doubleheader (Bill) Voss, (Aurello) Rodriguez with a triple in the big inning. The Pacero Ewtern Division
with the Cleveland Indians Sunday in more ways than and (Jay) Johnstone were on stopped the heavy-hltUng Or- champions of the American
one. --------------------------------------- -------  verge of becoming hitters ioles with only a bunt stogie by BasketbaU Association, broke an

Sudden Bam McDoweU, the most interfered with the third ĥla year. (Roger) Repol Mark Belanger until they broke a b a  record with their 177 
Hg Cleveland Bouthpaw, domi> out of the inning. ^  ® pleasant aurprlae through with stogie runs to the points. Other records estab-
nated tho opener, atrlktog out 10 " i  )oiew the Uds were there. ®“ <1 Rodriguez to hitting Uke eighth and ninth. The right- Ushed Included the 96 potoU
Yankees in moving pari Cat! But I outran them to the ball  ̂ didn’t expect that. 1 hander, obtained from San Di- scored by the two teams to the
Hubbell on the all-time strikeout and just concentrated on getting don’t know where we’ll finish, ego to an off-season t r ad e, final period.
list as the Indiana downed the the ball home,”  Ellis said of the tat 1 think we’ll battle for first pitched a shutout a g a i n s t  _  -
Yanks 2-1. swarming crowd. place. Wo won’t finiah any lower Washington In his American

But in a wild ninth InMng of ■me ninth inning situation wns third." League debut last week.
the nightcap, the Indiana got set up m  the Indhuia loaded the * * * ----------------------
two iiina in the top of the ninth bases with two out, bitaglng on BREWERS • WHITE SOX —
on Danny Oater’i  throwing er- ace Yankee reMever Jack Aker. The Browers also had an en- EARLY BIRDS — Joan Colby
ror to tie at 4-4 before Two run* came in as Cater joyable weekend after dropping 127. Mary Kearney 126-882.
sen's basesloaded walk In the threw wild, but Utalaender, at- .
bottom of the Inning gave the tempting to score from first,
Yankees a spUt, 6-4. was nailed by ElHa* throw.

Fortunately for the Yoiritees, « i  don’t know what we con do 
ttna who hod swarmed on the about the crowds," MocPball 
field while (3ater was throwing soid."W e’ve got adequate poUoe 
wildly on Eddie Leon’s ground- protection but with mobs Uke 
er, cleared Iha field quickly. that you need a machine gu t."

"W « would have had to forfeit m e  Yanks could have used 
the game if they (the fans) one In the opener against Mc- 
hadn’t decided to clear out,”  DoweU, who boosted Ms career 
said liN  MacPholi, Tanks gen- strikeout total to 1,M4 in Ms 
era! manager. ninth season and gained the vlo-

Anticljtating the tMid out and tocy on Russ Nagelocn’a oeventh 
a Tankoe victory on Leon’s Innliig oolo homer off M d Stot- 
bouncer, nearly I,d00 youngsters tlemyre, who lost for the'second 
in the crowd of 27,318 bounded time IMs season., MoDowoU 
ento ths ployhig ttoM and ol- scattered five hits.

OODimiT C U B

P R O  S H O P
S. Mala St, Manchaater

Start the season o ff 
right with good golf 
equipment. Everjrthing 
for the golfer: Shoes, 
clubs, bags, etc. at clooe- 
out prices.

FRONT END DYNAMICS
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

Midget Football Registration
There will be on advance slgn-up for oU Midget League Foot
ball hopefuls. They are to be held at Mt. Nebo Field on April 
16rl8.11, 1878 from StlS - 8i80 p.m. Boys must be at leori 18 
years of age and must not reach Ibelr 14tb MrUnlay, before 
Deo. 1, ISTti AU Interested boys whether they have played 
er not oliQukl oign up at thlo time. AU boyo must be ocoom- 
paalod by a parent

For Wheel Balaieini 
Shock Absorbrn

E X P E R T  Broke Servlee
Wheel Alisnumit

244 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

4
(BEHIND THE DAIRY QUEEN) —  PHQNE 649-404S
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

DIME FOR 
O' MILK/ 6

1 %IOULD THINK 
VA'D  GET T//9SO O' 
MOOCHIN' DIMES 
ON TH' STRGETi

I  DOl 'T IS AN 
EXHAUSTING  
OCCUPATION.'

HOWEVER, I  FIND 
THAT SOAKING MY 
FEET IN A WARM 
SALINE SOLUTION 
HAS A RELAXING 

EFFECT.,

ALLEY OOP

SN THE MOUN1AIK1S 
= ANOENT GREECE, 
OOOLA LEARNS 

THAT THE MEMBERS 
OF HER EXPEPmON 
HAVE NO INTENTXM 
OF RETURNING TO 
M0DSQ4 TIMES. 
HER IMMEDIATE 
pro ble m s  ARE 
FORGOTTEN, HOW- 

WHEN.....

QOCX) heavens; th at
RIPER WILL BE ON HIM 

IN A MINUTE.'

FOLLOWED BY THE 
APPLICATION OF 
SOOTHING OIL TO  
JOINTS AND
tenc?e R ■
SPOTS...

T U  WINNAIBS EES ---------
KANZUS CeeTEB.' POCTAIRE 
SWAMI SEE ONE MAN AS 
SEES HERO.' EET EES 
MEESTAIPE h o n k  STBOM,
ze  KANZUS cesTY c o o c h /
ZB MINNESOTAIBE PLAYAIBES 
ABE SAP...VURBY UNHOPPY... 
ZBY ABE ZG LOSAIBES.'

BY V. T. HAMUN

M-13

n

DO y '  S. ...WHT IMTBIFEREP̂  I THINK IT&
SOMETNIliML/ SHUT \  ITS NONE OF > TIME W  MADE fT j 

UP, WILL ) OUR BUSINESS.' i  OUR BUStNESSl 
M3U?

i w'ut.'IuUA.

U .1 M C*

THAT'S NOT BASE8ALL,
THAT'S football; still ,

ITS SOOP TO KNOW 
WHO'LL WIN THE... .
— -----------------------<

PSAT.' VOUBE TUNEP 
IN ON THE WBONG
v b a b ; that cam e

HAS ALBEAPy 
BEEN PLAYED.'

WAM\ PBOPPED 
THE BALL*

Broinwork
Aiinrw le h y lm A s *

ACBOflS e iPwaWnUM 
l “Ui*youp

SSti«tag«m
•AblUtyto

makRclavEr
mnarUi

UFlor«nc« river 
IS Heavy blow 

(coE)
ItChemical 

■uffix 
IS Railed 

platform 
Mnuadlae 
17 Spanish cheer

62 Unit of energy 
6S For fear that 
67 Carry (coll.)

DOWN
1 Roman lower 
world 

SObUtorato
3 Olrl’s nama
4 Amount of 

medicina

21 Mentally 
acuta (coE)

________  24'Jat------
5 Europaan dter 26 Great mental 
6Jud^below capacity
actual value 28 Attempt

. . 7 Wai noticed 29 Scottish
18----- Kefairwr gVerdl opera explorer
20 Made poaslble g sheep product 30 Canadian
22 Body of water lOSmaU island province (ab.)
23 ̂ u a l status npucedgolf 31 Sun

ball on mound 32 Swiss canton

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

BUT IT ONLY 
HAPPENED TWO 

HOURS AGO

JU S T  N O W  DO 
YOU KNOW ?

WE REPEAT AN EARUER 
BULLETIN. FIVE MASTER
PIECES WERE STOLEN

/ COHC ON, 3RAMP, 
HAkJpITOVER —  
I'LL HANDLE IT/ 
VOU’VE BEEN 
STBUSOLIMO 
WITH THXT JAR 

FOR TEN 
MINLTTES...

BY KEN MUSE

■ . )

BUZZ SAWYER

IF THEY DON'T DO SOMETHING 
ABOUT THIS AIR POLLUTION.... 
THE. NEXT GENERATION WILL 

BE IN
R£AL TROUBLE  /

t\*\3 ^ 1970 MrNaM|(ki Synd., Ia«.

YEH.' SET YOUR 
GAS MASK AND 
I'LL TAKE YOU  

TO LUNCH.'

T

M A/tBESOM B  
PAY I 'L L  LEAKH  

A«VER7D 
M A K E A R E -  ' 

Q U E S T O F  OAIE 
M  FK O fJTO F  I 

THE OTHER.'

<3RAMPAW •'V-13

25 Near (ab.)
26 Strong-wind
27 Medical 

(comb, form)
31 Certain 
34 Beast of 

btliden
38 Modem Persia 
37 City in
. Algeria 

M Follower 
(sufflx)

39 Russian "no"
40 Boundary
42 Dark in color 
44 Chaldean city 

(Bib.)
4516th-century 

date (Roman) 
46Duct(bioL) ' 
49 Sicilian strait 
53 Useful slogan
55 Hawaiian 

pepper
56 City in Maine
58 Mental image
59 Cognizance
60 Man (comb, 

form)

CARNIVAL

19 Watering 
place

33 MAle iheen 
35 Dispatch

410fahuman
group

43 Set of took
46 Kind of 

television tape
47 Concerning
48 Salt-water 

foodfiah
49 Manufcature
50 All the time
'51 Crooned
52 Noetril (obe.)
54 Sword lundle
57 Torrid

v~ S r~ r - V r - r~ I” S“ n r r r

12“ 13 11

IT 18 17

n r iii

22
U

5T IS u 31 35

s r 39

UT
11

W u SI
u b8

W u 81

E " a 81
_ii

(Newipeper MtrpriM Asm.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
IT'S Ay ynowwF  

OUTRME,/60NNA OtT 
MATDR. I DOWN IWE 

TREKWmlA 
WOMAN ON 
EVERY UMB?

@

FIREMEN, UP WITH YOUR LADDERS' 
POLICE, BR IN G  'S M  P O W N /

COME ON, ’ 
BOYS.'

I  HEAR THE KiNS 
SROUMDEP SOU.

WES, HE SAID MV 
Flying around vv̂  
Polluting THE a ir .

046^0

m

NOW WHAT ARE
You going  id  d o ? ,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

^  ICT hr MIA be, TJA UA Pat. OH. '  __________________ j g f i s v  .y\

J "Teacher asked me to name things I noticed getting 
more polluted, and I named air, water and Uncle 

Harvey!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT
DENTISTS don't treat 
veterinarians don't do plumb-

1966 OHBVROUrr etatkm w a(- 
on, e-paseengw. ^  V-8 
auUnnatio ‘ ‘
oondUton.

Mobil* Homos *-A

Ing! Stereo Oonauttanti doesn't p ^  g ROOFING and repairs 
fix television II ‘‘Stereo is our 
first name, our only buslneae.”
CaU 647-9000 till 9 p.m.

done reallaticaUy. Free . esti- 
matea. Call anytime, 649-1510, 
649-3373.

lo txanamlsita, good 
a. Beat offyk. 8784)040. ig'

>, 3-door wurdtop, T-

ALJO travel trailer 600. CaU
____  , ^  . 64»-8347.

1967 OTO, “ — ‘
qieed, bucket seata. Immacu- 1968 NIMROD fold-doim oamp-

AL. MARINO Services - -  Book
ing spring clean-ups, attics, 
cellars, garages. Allowances 
on resaleable Items. Ap
pliances, bulky furniture mov
ed, removed. 644-9819.

RooAiig end 
ChimMyt 14pA

ROOFm iiininapeoiw re-
patilng roofs of aU klnda, new 
rooCi, gutter worit, chimneys 
claanad and repaired. 90 years' 
•xperisnoe. Free estimates. 
CaU Howiay 643̂ 1361.
8331.

Dental Assistant
BYiU-Ume, Olaatonbury office, 
experienced preferred but wiU 
train U neceasary. OaU 633-6479 
after 3:30 p.m. except Thurs
days.

reply to Manchester 
Box "JJ"

Herald,

NURSES' AIDES, 11-7, 
shift, part-time. 649-iOlO.

Clerks and other office akllls. 
Many needed for aaslgnmenta 
near home. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay.

\two, otisftk 
first ahlft, one for second shift. 
FTse parking. Easy aoooaalbU- 
Ity to highway, axporlsnead 
preforrod but wlU train. Apply 
in parson, Kloek Oorapany, 
1896 Tolland 1 ^ . ,  Manebss- 
ter.

LANDSCAPE laborer, 
time, 8 a.m. — 13:90, 
day—Friday. Contact Whithan 
Landscape Nursery, 111 T9M 
after 1 p.m.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
8 AJL to 4:80 PJf.

____ '

CM*T CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:99 PJI. DAT BEFORE PUBUGATION 

DeadUne lor Saturday and Monday te 4:99 p.m. Frida;

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
OlasoUled or "Want Ads" are taken over the niuMie as a 

oonvenlMiee. The advertiser ahoold read Me ad nw FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT smnnnn la Isr the 
next Inaertioa. The Herald Is re^MNMtMe tor only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion tor any adverttaement and then 
only to the extant of a "make good" Inoertlor Errors whieh 
do not letsea the value of the adverttaement wiU not he 
oorreotod by "make good" tnsnrHna

643-2711
(BoekvUle, To* FVes)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching; Our Advertiser?
M-Hour Answering; Service 

Free to Herald Readen
Warn iBtormatton on one of our claeslfied adverttaw 
Na answer at the tolopiiane Hated? Simply eaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICI 
6494M500 875-3519

and lesv*. year message. ToaH) bear from our aUven 
Jig timr without spending aU evening at the telephona

MobH* Homot A-A

THINK SUMMER
For fishing trips, weehisnd 
com pete and vacations, 
the most sought after ve
hicle U the CoK Camper, 
on display at Oampero Holi
day, Inc.

For qualCty and conven
ience, your best dollar value 
te in the Cox Camper. Be- 
fore you decide on any 
camper—Ask tor a  demon
stration.

See the Camper that every 
one wants: COX Campers at 
Campers HaUday, Inc.

DeaJers for:
Terry Travel TraUera 

Bvinrude MiotorB 
MFO Boats.

CAMPERS HOLIDAY, 
INC.

Route 66 
Portland, Ootm. 

1-342-1212

Daily 9 a.m. Ibo 8 p.m. Saturday 
9 to 6 p.m.

BERRY’S WORLR
liMlnofs Opportvnlty 28 Holp'

TIME ON 
YOUR HANDS?

3B
HoIpWemw*-

31

eSP

(D im  k  n ia .

"You see that?! That's my income tax, which I PAY so 
you can ENJOY yourself!"

M oto ffcyd os^**
Bkyclos 11

1966 HONDA, 65 cc'a, body In 
very good condition. Kick

Housohold Sorvleos 
Offoiod 13-A

Rooftop ood 
Chhnnoys 1A-A

Turn This Valuable 
Time Into Dollara!

U.I.I. has openings now for 
conscientious investors In- 
teretoed In operating a small 
business of their own.

Please DO NOT write un
less 3TOU con meet the fol
lowing prellminaiy require
ments: AmblUon, a must! 
Serviceable automobile. At 
least 6 to 10 hours of "avaU- 
able" time each week. Min
imum investment of $2,000 
required to secure equip
ment and supplies. Com
pany provides estabUshed 
route of vending machine 
locations end a comprehen
sive training program 
geared to expaxwlon-mlnd- 
ed men end women.

Sincere, capable appUcants 
may qualify for company 
financing after liUtlal in
vestment. Small capital out
lay suitable for those In
terested In supplemental In
come.

If you can meet these re- 
qulremente, teU us about 
yourself, indixUng two (2) 
references (character A 
oredU) and your home and/ 
or business phone (to fa- 
clUtate interview arrange
ments). Write: U.I.I., P.O. 
Box 47580, Dallas Texas 
70247. Attn.: Dept. ChOW.

WOMAN wanted for some bak
ing and cook’s hsipor morn
ings. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant, 40 Ekst Cknter St.

BE ONE 
OF

THE HNAST
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings fo r  experi
enced comptometer opera
tors. Must be skUled In aU 
phases of comptometer 
work.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Opening for experienced al
pha-numeric IBM keypunch- 
er, to work fuU-tlme, days. 
Company offers exosUent 
waiges, above average bene
fits, oongeniai co-workers 
and excellent 'working condi
tions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

A iito m o b il**  F o r S o l*  4

1967 VOLKSWAOEN. 2-door

starter does not kick In engine, UQHT TRUCKINO, bulk deUv- SUBURBAN roofing company,
376. or beat offer. 646-4661. ery, attics, cellars cleaned aU types of roofing. Free es-

' and rem ov^. Also odd Jobs, tlmates. Spring prioea. As- ——------------------------------------------- ----------- -----------------------------------
644-8962. phalt, slate. 289-1898, 649-5746. <-®RAMlC and gift rilop, $4,000. t e UJBR’S pooUton avallahto at

B usliw ss S * rv ie * *  , \__________________ -  Manchester Oreen office of

WIGS—PARTY PLAN
CAROUSEL Bxohislvs distrib
utor, needs demonstrators In 
thla arsn. Coll Morton l-6n-64N. 
Also booking poillosi

CASHIER, part-tlmo ovsnings. 
Must be oarer 18, prefsraUy M. 
Apply In person after 7 p.m„ 
East Hartford Drlvs-Ia 
Theatre, Route 6, floutb Wind
sor.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-0 a.m. and 3-9:40 
p.m., 649-8400.

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST 
To 8100—Company payo 
fee.

This "great” front deok spot 
is open for the "personality" 
gal wUh light typing. Call 
for a convenient appoint
ment.

SB(3RETARY- 
RECEPTIONIST 

To $126—Company pays 
fee.

You con be Indispeneible to 
the busy, young eowcutive of 
thta MgMy successful firm  
with “POSH’’ offices. If you 
are bright, have good akilla 
—including shoithand—worit 
well 'Without supervision and 
can deal tactfully with Ms 
high caliber clientele, be 
sure to investigate this ex- 
cellent opportunity Call for 
a convenient appointment.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at-
13 ties cleaned, odd Jobs, lawna, H M tiim  0|Mi PtiHIlbillQ  17 tors, 647-9993

and trees cut and removed. ———- ,7 — — ——— —----------cleaning tor offlee, SAM WATSON Phimbtng and

O f lM * d
salon, $10,000. Frechette Real-

WINDOW 
factories and stores. Let us put

sunroof, with radio, n e ^ .  o f ^ ^ t e d  ^ $ i T ^ i i i u n g  done at spe.
Excrilent condition, 
able. 646-3166.

IW  Yaw 
lafeiRiatkia

THE HERALD will not 
diocloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protsot thsir 
Identity can toUow ‘Ms 
procedure;

Slnclase your reply bo 
the box in an envelop — 
address to the CUuslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchostor 
Evening Herald, togethor 
with a memo lU t l^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentlanod. 
If not It win be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lott and Found 1

customers.
646-4320.

Free eetimates.

1963 STARFIRE Oldsmobile SHARPENING Service — Saws.
convertible, all power, navy 
blue, white interior. Excellent 
running condition. Must be 
seen. OaU 646-3942 anytime.

1969 RAMBLER, 6 cylinder, low 
mileage, beautiful condition. 
Must seU. (JaU 1-428-4037.

1966 T-BIRD convertible, auto
matic, excellent condition.
Beat offer. CaU 647-9003.

knives, axes, shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, gtuden trac
tors, chain saws repaired and 
sharpened. Parte and acces- cHAlR  
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W., 649-8706.

cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. Ckdl 
for free esUmates, 648-4230.

FURNITURE repairing, aU 
types. Reaamiable. CaU 623- 
2369 anytime.

FLOOR maintenance, service 
on wood and tUe floors, win
dows and carpets. CaU 688- 
1788

Heating. Bathroom remodeling RUBBISH route for sale, 180 
and repairs. Free estimates, stops. Richard Lee, 228-9085. 
CaU 649-8808. ----------------------------------------------

A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
$2,000 INVESTMENT

1964 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, Im
maculate condition inside and 
out. Mechanically guaranteed. 
Extra accessories. Asking $776. 
876-6106.

1967 O LD SM O B ^, 443, i

SEATS rerinlBbed — 
caning, rushing and reeding. 
OaU 648-9102 after 6 p.m.

TWO TOUNO married men 
WiU do small: repaip Jobe and 
painting, also ceUar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

speed, ram-alr, blue printed 
cam, lOw low mUeage. 049- 
8782, 648-3483.

1969 PLYMOUTH SateUlte, 
Power steering, automatic 
tranemtsaion. ExceUent oimdl- 
tion. 10,000 original mileage. 
CaU 640-8848.

BuBdknQ
Contracting 14

N. J. LaElamme —Carpenter 
„ , _  . contractor. Additions, remodel-
llroplaces, flagstone U ^ e s .  repairs. CaU anytima
All concrete ropalm both to- estimates. 876-1642.
side and outside railings, land- _________________________________
scaping. ReasiMiably priced WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-

GRANT’S PLUMBING service.
Quality woric tor reasonable 
prices. OaU for free estimates. CAN START PART-TIME 
64S-6S41.

---------- ------------------------------------ Light, pteaaant, BiXBREMELY
------------------------------------------- — PROFITABLE BUSINESS serv-

M illilin fy i lolng local stores, etc., with a
D rassm ok ln * 19 n a t t o n a l l y  f a m o u s  6o

-------------------------------- -------------  YEAR OLD FOOD BEVERAGE
DRESSMAKINO and altera- product whirii Is a HOUSE- 
tions done to my home. CaU HOLD WORD IN AMERICA, Is 
640-1138. Reasonable, prompt consumed by the THOUSANDS 
service. DAILY in this community, and

____ — • -------- ------------——  enjoys LIFETIME REPEAT
MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking r u s INESS 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

Hartfcrd National tomk Train- 
tog provided. Apply to penon.

WOMAN wanted for part-time 
work. Apply Corner Soda Shop, 

,786 Mein St, Mancheater.

INSURANCE agency requires 
mature, part-time employe, 
typing required, knowledge of 
homeowner and fire policy rat
ing preferred. CaU 646-4683.

LADY
DUNHILL

Shopping Parioade Manchester 
Suite 203 617-9923

Over Grant’a etore

100 CoMtitution Flasa Hartford 
Suite 1660 2766660

RITA GIRL

NO SELLING!

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST SBCRJB- 
— Our client company needs TARY — The front desk 
a career minded woman poeiitton in this glamaroue 
wMti top BkiUa to aaslst It’s bistinees oigeniiallon awatta 
preaMent Plush offlne, cloae a girl with the right akiUs. 
to home. Tk> $120. You’U even have your cam

privets efOoe! To $100.
OIRL FRIDAY — Active ad-

OaU 643-0801.

LOST: 7 week old female, Ger
man Shepherd, mong r̂el pup-

Im T a USTIN Healy Sprite, Brit- 
Ish racing green, very good 
condition. 648-2665 after 6:80.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
(Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck-

modeUng specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt -tos, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

AS PRODUCT (BIGOE8T 
NAME IN FOOD INDUSTRY) 
IS PRE.S(HJ> THRU EXTEN
SIVE AND CONTINUOUS AD-

____________ ___________________ VBIRTISING ON TV. RADIO,
MANCHESTER — DeUvery- MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, 
Hght trucking and package Z
H v«y. Refrigerators, ««< *•»-» SALES IN EXCESS OF 1%

Moving—-T rucking—  
Storag* 20

mtoiatrator la seeking a good
typist to help out to ctUtii* t
aUy stinudatlng sumund- *..**°**f*f7. '  bright amlle and the abiUty
toga, one month vacation! S^TSandle people. o S
$90.

typinc

feet Vicinity of Route 86. 643- 
4836.

LOST — Passbook No. 82568 
Savings Bank of MamUiester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Gray male cat, vicini
ty Garden Apartments, Mato 
Bt. CaU 6469746.

Announeoiiwnts 2
LADIES — How about having 
a Copper Party to your home. 
Get a $10 gift. 247-7425.

tag done A-1 right. Call Tre- MASONRY — All types of stwie 
mono Trucking Service toU- and concrete work. QuaUty 
free, 742-9487. Workmanship, work guaran-

washers 
and stove movtog, specialty. 
Folding riiairs for rent. 646 
0762.

BILLION DOLLARS ANNUAL
LY ). CONSISTS OF COLLECT
ING FOR MERCHANDISE 
SOLD AND REPLBNISHENO 
INVBINTORY

____________ _______________  _________________________________ FoinH ng F o p n rin g  21 r b q n ir e m e n t b :
1959 MOA, convertible, red with SHARPENINO Service— Saws, ***• SAME your own price — paint- Must aspire to
wire wheels. ExceUent condi
tion throughout. $496. OaU 648 
8109.

1968 FORD custom, 4Hloor, 
power steering, factory air, 
new tires. $1,400. 644-8067 af
ter 6.

knives, scissors, garden and _________________________ tog, paper hanging, removal,
shop tools. Power mowers re- gAVE MONEY! Fast service, airless spray painting. Save, 
paired and serviced. Pick up Dormers, room additions, ĝ a- 647-9664,
and deUvered. ShaipaU, 686 rages, porches, roofing and —rv ,___ ------_  .
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, ^m pare Ad-
**®'®®®“- A-Level Dormer Corp., 286

h o a bd iatb ujY

riiocttaand and 
must. To $124.

LEGAL SECRETARY—H«c«
is a  great opportunity for a  MAMAQER — If you’na the 
girt with g o ^  sMiUi who is adventurow type and bwre 
inbereetied in enteitog the previous travel agency ex- 
legal Held. Faat paoe, young peiienoe thin could be the 
office. $90 chance for which you’re

been wnMhig. Near area 
branch ofOoe needs a man
ager hnmediafisly. To $140.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPUCANT A PEE

INCOME O F  
$800 WEEK UP

RITA GIRL

0449.

1966 PLYMOUTH and Ford, 4- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

EXCiAVATlNG — Trenching— ____________
Bob Cat machine, snow plow- d o r m e r s  
tog driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-6109, 872-0647.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared to the 
oonvenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Cadi 648- 
0888.

INDIVIDUAL Income tax re
turns prepared to your home 
by appointment. Cadi 646 
6606, H. H. Wilson.

A n to m o M lM  F o r S a l*  4

JUNK CARS removed, $12 eaudi. 
Prompt, reliable service. CaU 
873-9483.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoeSesskwT Hon- 
«at Douglaa accepts loweet 
down, smaUeat payments, any
where. Not amaH loan finance 
ooanpany plsm. Dougtos Mo
tors, 840 Mato.

1961 OU3SMOBILE, convert 
IMe, power steering and power 
brakes, automatic, rauho, ex 
ceUent tires. Good condition 
$290. Weekdays alter 8 p.m 
643-0093. Baitiirday and Sun 
day, anytime.

1966 MUSTANG 2-door haudtop 
V-8, automatic, nice car, power 
steering. $896. Cadi anytime, 
643.6600.

BRIC^, block auid stone work. 
Brick wadis, paitlos, outdoor-in- 
door fireplacea, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 6461604.

garages, porches, 
rooms, room auldltions. 

kitchens, auld-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, generad repairs. ()uaUty 
workmamshlp. Ftoamctog avaU- 
able. Economy Builders, Bus. 
643-6169, 872-0847 evenings.

paperhauiging, fuUy Insured. 
For free estimates caU 6469668. 
If no autawfer 648-6362.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-8441

EDWARD R  
tog exterior

PRICE—Patot- 
auid Interior.

paper hanging. Ceilings, etc. NOW ava^M e

if auxsepted 
and HA'VE the necessary 32,000
for Inventory NOW to the ban k .___________________________________________________________________
For local interview, include ___
year car, specific time (during KEYPUNCH Operators — ex- WAITRB8S full or part-time for

Insured. 6461008. to service accounts, and phone 
number. Box "TT” Manriieser

ToUand Coffee 
caU, 876-0960.

Shop. Pli

mission (new) raidk>, 
condition. CaU 648-0788.,

good movtog large appUauices.

CARPEINTRY amd remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and gauages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-(X)86.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- Owning Herald, 
olal rates tor people over 66. "" ' :
Cadi my competitors, then cadi H e lp  W o n f d  
me. Estimates given. 6467868. ~ 35

perenced, days, paurt or fidl- 
tlme. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, U  RHXJBPTIONIST — heavy toto- 
Asylum St. 2767610. pboiM worit, some typing sad

-----------------------------------------------pubUc oontoet Reply to Post
KEYPUNCH operator needed Office Box 222, 
for a smaU progressive de- Oonn.

ERWIN
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. l EQN Cieszynski buUder—new I»per hanging. Be an early

^  CLERK -  general office work A T T I^ O N , capable giri neta6

644-1776.
1967 BUICK, Electra, 226. 4-door ^ ' ------ --------- . -■ .
l«d to p , "
with black vinyl Interior, fuU-
power equipment, very low _______
mUeaige. $2,000 firm. For ap- t im BBRLAND 
pototment with owner. Call 
Mr. King, 1-4261625.

KARMAN Ohla, 1968. ExceUent 
condition aim-fm radio. New 
snow tires. 649-4427.

Hault College of Music. Word 
Krause, 643-6338.

Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, ohrubs.

homes custom built, remodel
ing, auddltions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Reaidentiad or 
commercial. Coil 6464291.

bird, be wise. Plan your out
side padnttog now. Prompt 
service. 649-0496.

ROGER petottog — toterior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. CaU anytime. 643-0923.

extending Invoices, etc. Goer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor

MATURE woman, to work 
Sunday and three evenings 
weekly. Apply to person, Swiss 
Colony, Manitoester Parkade.

and Numeric punching helpfuL 
Call 2869361, E xt 220.

NURSE — RN-LPN, at 
Chester Manor Nuntog Home, 
part-time and fuU-tlme. OaU 
6460139.

GIRL OR WOMAN a« oook’a

ed for general office duty. 
Mato requirement, able to 
work under own supervision. 
Experienced desired. 3866391.

CXXHC wanted, 8 to 4 hours pet 
day. OaU 6461493.vavv avaaaWTWf r  ** “€>» vrei-i U Qtan-rVWTV 8Lw__ ' ' ' ' ____________ ____________________  IjrlXVu WUALAJy tta COOK A -- ________________

and lote cleared. Wfteen years repairing, addl- ®ARN $60. and more to famous hdper days or evwtags. Apply CASHIER — part-time for cash
experience. Bonded and tosuî  
ed. F!ree estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

TREE SERIGCE (Soucler)

Remodeling, repairing, add), 
tions, rec roonu, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 6468144.

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates,-^-fuUy insured. 
643-7861.

1963 FORD convertible, $296. 
Call 644-0192.

brand Items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free all new catalog. 
Popular dub  Plan, Dept. Y601, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

to person only. Howard John
son Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

1966 PONTIAC CtataUna, power 
steering, power brakes. Excel
lent co^tiw i. Owner, $1,060. 
649-8694.

Trees cut. buUdtog tote clear- *^*^^^'̂ *^**f^ B u U «^  ^  ----------------------------------------------
ed, tree, topped. Got a tree AVON take you on a vaca

garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 64626IT.

problem! WeU 
call, 743-8263.

worth phone terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 6468048.

H *U 6 *ii* id  S * rv ic M
OffMod 13-A

tion! A few hours eMh week 
selling Avon cosmetics now 
could mean a holiday to style 
ilater on. CaU now — 2864932.

WANTED — Waitreas, two 
hours per day. Ctall 6461482.

and carry lumber yard. TSso 
eveninga and Saturday. For 
appototmento caU Mr. McIn
tyre at 649-0186. Oroeoman 
Lumber Co.

1093 CHEVROLET Station wag 
on, V-8, automatic transmis 
sloa, pewer steering, good con 
dttko. OoU after 6, 6460380.

1966 FORD Falrlane 600 XL, 6  --------
speed, $1JK)0. or beet offer. 646 TWO handymen want a variety

Fi**f Rnislling 34 SURFACE GRINDERS

9784.

Tracks— Tractors 5

I960 QMC half ton pickup. CaU 
anytime, 873-0816.

1088 INTERNA'nONAL, \  ton 
pick-up, 8’ bed, hydra-turn OUTDOOR 
snow idow, 4-speed, poel-trac

1986 FORD LTD, 2-door hard' 
top, blue, radio, heater, auto
matic, power rieertag,

sell. 3850 or
or after 7 p.m., 6469706.

1969 PONTIAC Lemons, 6  
^eed, bucket eeats, exceUent 
/ywUtom CbU 847-9607 after 6.

of Jobs by day or hour. Wo 
clean yards, attics and cellars.
Reasonable. CaU 6466806.

REWEAVINO of burns, moth- 
holes, stf̂ pera repaired. Win
dow ohades made to measure, 
all Bise yanetian Minds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re- 
cordera tor rant. Marlow’s, 867- R(X)FINO and roof repair. 
Main St. 6466831. Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 646

7707.

CARPENTRY — concrete stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, cloeete, ceU- FLOOR SANDINO and raftolsh- Must be experienced. Temper
ings, attics finished, rec ing (speciallstog to older ary assignment, full days of 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- floors). Inside painting. Paper work, for long or short perio<lB

of time as you are free. East 
Hartford location, on bus lltoe.. 
Top pay, no • foe. CaU Peg 
SkeUey between 9 a.m. and 8 
p.m.

MANPOWER INC. 
________ 278-1684________
RN — Dental Assistant needed

er related woiic. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings, 6468880.

R**llng— swing 16

hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 6466760.

barbecues, tire-

^ b e S “5 K :  876UW V-8 engine 049-8797.

Maces and small masonary BIDWELL Homo Improvement 
Jobs. 'Reasonable. CaU 648- (fo. Bbepert toataUation of 
8106. aluminum aiding, gutters and

trim.'Roofing Installation, and 
repairs. 6466496, 8769109.

M*rtgog*s 27
MORTOAOBS — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim ftaanctog 
—expedient and oonftdential 
Mrvloe. J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoo. 6466139.

RN’S
LPN’S

3 to 11 p.m. and 11 to 7 
a.m. shifts. Modem con- 
'valeeoent home. ExceUent 
benefits. Contact Director 
of Nursee.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME 

647-1461
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

Hdp W*nt*d—Mol* 34
WANTED — par$-tinM gem 
station attendant, evenings. 
Apply to persoti, Don WUUs 
Oarsge, 18 Main St, MoaolMs- 
ter.

WANTED — Experisneed trac
tor trailer drlvw. Apply to 
penmn. Carlson's Bxpross, 
Inc., 96 HllUaid St., Manches
ter.

TRUCK DRIVER — Mutt bs 
over 18 years of age. Apply to 
perron, Alcar Auto Parte, 996 
Spruce St., Manchester.

Sch*9b and Clostf 33

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train now to drive semi
truck, local and over the 
road. You can earn $4 per 
hour, after abort training. 
For Interview and appUca- 
ticn. Catt 208-2368710 or 
write Safety Dept llMtod 
Systems Inc., Interstate 
Termlnai Bldg^ 2178 Berlin 
Tpke-t Newington, Ootm., 
09111.

tor oral surgery offlee, fuU, SECRETARIES lyptals - (TSm- age! w.—— -TTir
part-time, Veroon - RockvUle porary) work to your <mn

areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. CaU 623- 
(M92. COED temporary service,
100 (Constitution Plase, Suite GRIT BLASTliR 
BOO, Hartford.

area. 1-3263640 after 6 p.m.

SE)CS$ETARY — receptionist — 
exceUent opportunity tor a 
career to a worthwhile and in
teresting position to the office 
of a doctor in Manchester. Ap- 
Mlcant must be neat, an ex
cellent typist and able to meet 
the public. Pleasant surround
ings, liberal benefits, salary 
commensurate with ex
perience. References required.
Hours 9 until 6, Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- -----------------------------------------— .
day. Tuesday 9 until 6. Please SECRETARIES — Typists —

'A one-man Bual- 
13,000 Investmant" (Cbn 

start part-time).

Read Herald Adt
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

OiASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
8 A J L  to 4:80 P JI.

OOPT CLOSING T m E  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
V M . DAT BEFORE PinUAOATlOIl 

Dwiffllww lor Botoidojr and Monday In ItN  p.m . F fM aj

TO VR OOOPEBATIOII W IU . 
BE AFFRBOIATSD DIAL 643-2711

H «lp W aiiM d— M ote 36 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN and WHll^PLB
EXPERIENCED cabtaiet mak
er, year ’round work, beneftta, 
Mancheater, Bll-OOiS.

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT

OPERATOR

T o work bn toolii^ and 
gauges. Top wages and oiver- 
tim e. Apply at!

E, St S. GAGE Co.
MUchell Drive 

M anchester, Conn.

•n?uai xxH £/€ LfiMefJT 
THB/ keep 8UILDÎ JG

NEW TURliJPlKES 
ID EASE -TME TRAFFIC 

FLOW-

l i n i im  Loeotipm  
Por Rant 64

Rasort Preparty 
Pot Raat 67

V

' C

APPROXIM ATBLT 400 aquaro 
feet o< flratHSlaaa oCfloo qw oo 
fbr rent, 'eleotiic heat and air- 
condlttonliM. Oall 64>-7700.

MAIN STREET pffloe apace, 
100 per cent location near 
banka, air-conditioned, auto
m atic fire aprlnkler. Apply 
M arlow'a, M7 Main St.

474 MAIN S t, 8-room office  or 
oom m orcial uoe. 046-8480 from  
0 - 0 .

OIANTS NECK HolgliU -  Juno 
lat to Sept, la t  8-bodroom oot- 
tage, aieepa 10, M.B00. 040- 
7837. ___________________

CHALET on Lake Wlnnlpeaau- 
kee in  W olfboro area. New 
HampaMre, fireplace, aoenlc 
area, walUng distance to pri
vate bench . 048-0189.

C onrimiBd From P f c i i ln g  Pog>
H dp WcmtOTi— M ol* 36 H «lp W anted— M ol« 36

T C X )L
M A K E R S

Job shop experience pre
ferred to fabricate jigs, fix
tures, and gages. Must be 
w illing to  work independent
ly  and without supervision. 
Your work w ill be per
form ed in a new tool rocmi 
with new equipm ent Second 
and third shifts.

United Nuclear pays high 
wages with liberal fringe 
benefits and excellent insur
ance program .

interviews can be sched
uled at your convenience. 
Call J. Oem perle or R. 
Ouellette at 1-848-922S or 
stop In between 8 a.m . and 
4:80 p.m .

LANE m ^ntenance, nights. Al
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apply in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer S t, Man
chester.

CARPENTER'S helper to w ork 
in Bolton area. Must have own 
transportation. Call 748-0063 a f
ter 6 pan.

B ut VWEN IT̂
TIME TO USE'EM 
WHERE ARE W E 
GUVS SUPfDSED 
ID GO?

EXFKeeew/w
BAST 
' NO 

TROCkS

NO 
TSOCUS

SMALL iqMtairs office, ade- 
|T quate pctrklng. 207 Shut Center 

St., Oall before 5 p.m ., 648-9037.

lutliw M  Prapdrty 
For Sola 70

H eusof For Ront 65

CUT OFF FOR 
PRIVATE VEHICLES 

ONLV I ,TSUCÎ ^

519 OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity for an 
experienced 519 operator to 
work days, 8:30 to 4:30. 
Must also be able to use a 
sorter.

Company offers good wages, 
excellent working condi
tions and an excellent free 
benefit program . Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

EDCPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Oood pay, good working con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid 
holidays. Free Insurance. 
Free uniforms.

THE WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St. 

M anchester,
649-1166

COMPLETELY fum istied S-be<>- 
room Ranch. Redecorated and 
carpeted. $260 monthly, plus 
utilities. Lease and security re
quired. Available April 1st. 
043-1279.

ROUTE 0 — Business locatloo, 
aso* frontage, 5-room Ranoh. 
country store. M any pooslblU- 
U u . Call now, $38,900. Baym  
Agency, 040-0181.

DAT CARE center, fuUy equlp- 
ped, good investment. For 
further details, ca ll Connect
icut Valley Realty, Inc. 644- 
1871.

VOJCKXtCkE-i 7C M ' 
BOSTON,K1A 6 S.

4-13
rm. ieg. u. I. ON —AM «igh 
> IfJO hy (Mied iMhwe $ye«

■SHORTeU , Out o f  toWB 
For Rant 66

ArHctes For Solo 45 Housahold G oods 51
KEEP CARPET cleaning prob- FREE 84”  Colonial sofa, take 
lem s smaJi — use Blue Lustre away, needs upholstering, 
wall to wall. Rent electric 643-9823.
sham pooer $1. Paul’s  Paint A Z Z Z IZ Z Z ^ Z IZ IZ Z Z Z IIIZ ^ ^ ^  
W allpaper Supply. M u s ic o i InStnim O T lfS 5 3

Aportm onts— Flats—  
Tonomonts 63

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom . 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 043-2171 
days.

UNITED
NUCLEAR

WINDOW cleaner, experienced. 
Must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
640-5334.

RETIRED man for janitorial 
work, applicant must be In 

/ ^ / ^ D  r w r \ r»  A r r i / ^ X l  ^  physical labor.CORPORA 1 ION Approxim ately 10 hours per
week. Apply In person to Walt 

an Qo—i— T>,i Carter or Tom Duff. Carter
67  Sandy Dessert Rd. Chevrolet. 1229 Main S t, Man-

Uncasville, Conn. cheater.

An equal opportunity em ployer.
CttlsenMUp required

APPLIANCE service repair 
man, full or part-tim e. W. H. 
Preuss Sons, Route 0 A 44-A, 
BoMon. 643-9492.

SolosiiMn W ontod 36-A
REAL Estate salesman or 
saleowoman, full or part-time. 
Well established realtor and 
mulUpde listing office. Unlimit
ed earning potential. M eyer 
Agency, Realtors. 648-0600.

DARK, rich, ^ n e  free, loam , COMPLETE SET of Oretch 
flv e -y a ^ , $20. Sand, gravel cym bals, Uke new.

^  “  Call between 5-9, 640-8279.patio sand. 643-9504. __________________ ;______________

SCREENED loam , processed 
gravel, banknm gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grlffing,
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

WANTED licensed {dumber, ex
cellent working conditions. 
Oall 646-3113 for appointment. 
A . B. Chick Plumbing A Heat
ing, Bk .

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Holp W ontod—  
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REAL ESTATE Career. Active 
office needs additionai sales 

' minded personnel. E xcdlent 
c o m m i s s i o n  arrangem ent. 
Would consider part-tim e. Call 
Mr. Pasek. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7475, 743-8248.

KITCHEN aides —assist cooks, 
all around kitchen work. 8:80 
to 3 and 3 to 8 p.m . M odem  
convalescent home. Contact 
Adm inistrator, 647-1461. An 
equal opportunity em ployer.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sham pooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

B o o t s  a n d  A c c o s s o r t e s  4 6
BOAT, 18’ Thompson, Lap- 
strake, trailer, 30 h.p. motor.

A n t iq u o s  5 6
SHOULD YOU HAVE m is
cellaneous antique Items you 
wish to dispose of, we would 
be pleased to quote you a price 
at no obligation. Kindly cadi 
Authenticity I, 647-1793 for ap
pointment.

W e a r in g  A p p o r e ^  
F u rs 5 7

with electric stairter, $695. CaUl BEAUTIFUL prom  gown, slse 
628-5480, adter 6. 7, excellent condition. Call 647-

-------------------------------------------------- 1519.

12’ WOODEN sailboat with cot
ton sails. $125. Call 643-2388.

Fertilisers 50>A
FOR SALBJ—Good cow  manure. 

Delivered, $6 and $12 per load. 
643-7804, 649-8781.

COW manure delivered. Cadi 
742-8258.

W o n t e d — T o  B u y  5 8

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other amtlque Items. Any quan
tity. The HauTlson’s, 648-8709, 
165 Oadcland Street.

DELUXE 3-bednoom townhouse 
apartment, appliances, utili
ties, private basem ent, etc., 
$185. Im m ediate. J. D. Reed 
Elstate Associates, 648-5129.

LOVELY one-bedroom  apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
dlsposad amd parking. $166 
monthly. Handy to Main St., 
caU 644-2427.

MANCHESTER — Im m ediate 
occupancy, delightful SH-mom 
apartment, features com plete 
OE kitchen, carpeting, two 
adr - conditioners. L a i^  stor
age area. M aster TV, on bus 
line. 646-2623, 043-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 daily.

FIVE room s, heat, hot water. 
Central. On bus Une. Yard and 
parking. 649-5761.

TO SUBLE7T — 8-room apeot- 
ment, from  M ay 1st to D ec. 
31st. $160 per month. 048-6268.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom  Garden type apart
ment. Small quiet building. 
$160 i>er month Including heat 
and appUanoes. CaU Paul W . 
Dougan Agency, 640-4535.

RETTAIL STORE MANAG
ERS AND ASSISTANT MAN
AGERS — Several openings. 
To 12.SK.
RETAIL STORE TRAINEES 
—Many areas. To $160.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
—With or without degrees. 
Many areas. To $10,000.

PAR-nAL LISTING

SALESMEN—Inside and out
side. Knowledge of lighting 
fixtures and electrical sup- 
pUes. Very prom otable. S^- 
ary $160 plus D.O.E.

BINDERY FOREMAN — At 
least 5 years’ experience in 
aU phases of bindery. $10,000 
plus, D .O.E:

FEES PAID

IF  SEUAJNG is your grame and 
real estate is your field, the 
Jarvis Reedty Co., Realtors, 
has a desk avaUable for your 
im mediate use. We w ill pro
vide aU o f the tacUlties, the 
rest is up to you. Call Mr. 
W erbner, 643-1121 for an ap
pointment to discuss this op
portunity.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 6464040

.. , SHORT order cooks, fuU or part 
"niUCK driver, tor retaU fur- .tim e, days or nights, Apply In 
nlture deUvery, must be re- person only. Howard Johnson 
Uable, fiiU-tlme only. CaU 646- Restourant, 394 TVjUand Tpke., 
****• M anchester.

DISHWASHER wanted 5 or 6 
nights per week, no Simdays.
Apply Cavey’s Restourant. 45 BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
E. Center St., 643-1415.

TAXI CAB DRIVER
FULL-TIME

We have a  weU paying job  
tor a dependable driver, 
with a  good record for Man
chester. Please com e in to 
see us If you are im m ediate
ly available for assignment.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD

PAINTERS, experienced only, 
top wages paid. CaU a!fter 6 
p.m . 649-4411.

DIE-M akers, two needed. Ap
ply at Kurtz Brothers, Inc., 
347 Keeney St., rear or phone 
648-9676.

PART-TIME HELP, two men, 
nights. CaU 640-5834.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m . and 2-3:45 
p.m ., 649-8400.

WE HAVE an opening on our 
first shift In the salt depart
ment as a  furnace operator 
and sec<md shift as a vacuum 
operator. Please apply In per- 

at Klock Company, 1366 
ToUand Tpke., M anriiester.

PORTk k  in East Hartford, on 
bus line. Good benefits. Bum- 
■Me Convalescent Home, phone 
Mr. KeUy, 269-9671.

Elxperienced wrapping ma
chine operator to work 7 
a.m . to 3 p.m ., days o ff 
w ill be Monday and Friday. 
Company offers good wages, 
exceUent working conditions 
and an excellent free b «ie - 
fit program . Appiy:

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

ATTENDANT — Texaco Serv
ice station at M iddle Tpke. 
and Broad needs mature men 
to operate third shift, 11:30 
p.m . to 6 a.m . Ebccellent oppor
tunity for the right men. CaU 
643-5433 or stop in at statkxi.

Holp W ontod— M ote or Fonurio 3 7

MACHINE OPERATORS 

INSPECTORS

SWEEPER & CLEANERS

'g e n e r a l  w o r k e r s

WATCHMAN

PART-TIME, first-shift, m otel 
front desk, responsible mature 
person, w ill train. Call 643-1555.

JANITORIAL help, man or 
woman, 2 hours per night,
M anchester center area. CaU 
Newington, 666-6371.

Sitiiotions W onto d
Fomolo 38

EXPERIENCED day oare serv
ice In m y licensed home. 646- 
0338.

Situations W ont od f 
M ote 39

TWO coilege students want
weekly summ er yard work, 
odd jobs, etc. 649-0196.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
AKC registered Norwegian Elk- 
hound piqipies, m ales and fe
m ales, beautiful for diow , ex
ceUent v ^ ch d og  and hunters, 
$95. QaU 64S-4S81.

AKC Chihuahua, tan, male, 
pup, 10 weeks old, $86. CcUl 
649-3247.

MORGAN horses, yearlings to 
older brood m ares, also 
ponies. Reasonable prices. 
Fem w ood M organs, Hebron 
Rd., Boltcn, Conn.

Artielos For Solo 45
YOU SAVED and slaved for 
w all to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric sham pooer $1. The

H o u s o h o ld  G o o d s  5 1

WOOL twist rug and pad, 
10x15’ , light beige, cleaned and 
roUed, $40. 649-5884.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hem s, fancy 
designs, etc. OriginaUy over 
$300, full price now  $61. Easy 
term s. 622-0931, dealer.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. M onograms, hems, 
em broiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now $56 or 7 month
ly  payments of $8. 522-0476, 
dealer.

M odel Home FVmiture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants re- 
Itoble fam ily or newlyweds 
to accept deUvery of com 
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just rem oved 
to  warehouse tor PubUc 
Sale. M odem  3 com plete 
room s with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room , 6 pc. bedroom , 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 dowiv, you 
may purchase any room in- 
dlviduaUy. Im m ediate deUv
ery or free storage.

CAP A OOP Charge Plans 
Also, our own Instant Credit 

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS 
3580 Main 8t. Hertford

522-7249
(form er Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. M anchester
646-2332

(form er Norman’s Fum .) 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine A Forest Sts. 
Mbn-Fri. 0-9 Sat. 94

A-G OLDE THINGS —AnUques, 
curios, furniture, appliances 
sold, bought, traded, refinish
ing. 260 Pleasant VaUey Rd. 
(rear) com er Rt. 6, South 
Windsor, weekends or appoint
ment. 644-2615.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic w aahen 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D . Pearl’s AppUanoes. 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

DAYSTROM kitchen set, beige 
and (xqppertone, good condi- 
tion. CaU afier 5, 649-7618.

DENTISTS don’t treat feet; 
veterinarians' don’t do plumb
ing; Stereo Consultants doesip’t 
fix  televM an!! ’ ’Stereo is our 
first name, our only business.”  
CaU 647-9000 tiU 9 p.m .

Room s W ithour Board 59
THE IHOMPSON House—Cot- 

tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasanUy furnished 
room s, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for gentlenuui, aU con
veniences, itear bus line. CaU 
649-6914.

NICE BEDROOM tor g;entle- 
man with references, private 
home. Very near Center. 649- 
4966.

238 CHARTEA Oak St. — room 
with privato entrance. Suit
able for working gentleman. 
$16. weekly. 646-1746.

AT.T. 2-room apartment, 
very attractive, heat, hot wa
ter, electricity, etove, refrig
erator, aduKs, references, no 
pets, $100. 040-5324.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
$120. One chUd accepted. 649- 
8350.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, Stove, refrigerator 
gtarage, laundry facilities, 
adults only. AvailaU e M ay 1, 
$160. monthly. CaU 649-2497.

VERNON — WIUow Brook 
Apartments. Im m ediately new 
8 ^  room s at $160, 4 ^  tX $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, dlspoeal, dish
washer, w all to w all carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketbaU court, pfu'klng and 
storage aU included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 527-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

STAFFORD Springs — 21 West 
St., new 3-room unit in brick 
one-story garden apartment 
building. Total electric, buUt- 
in oven-range, refrigerator, 
dlspoeal, basem ent laundry 
and storage. Adults only, no 
pets. $115 per month, $115 
lease -security. OaU Jam es J. 
Gcasay, at 876-0184.

HEBRON - WALL ST., four- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. AvaUable 
Immediately. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

VERNON - -  Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Im m ediately S 
room s at $145, 3H at $160, 4Vi 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - condlUiming, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketbaU court. Park
ing and storage aU Included. 
No pets. OaU Hartford, 627- 
9238, Vernon, 875-8721, 875-4859.

LARGE 8-room apartment, 
utUUles furnished. Country at

mosphere. Gentleman or mar
ried couple. No pets or chil
dren. R eferences. $35. weekly, 
or $140 monthly. 742-8161.

e x c e l l e n t  Main St. locatlan. 
Owner very anxious. FuUy air- 
conditioned. OaU M r. Fro- 
chette, Frechette Realtors, 647- 
999$.

CXINVALESCENT hom e, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry Industrial build
ing, m  acres, central locaUon, 
all utlUttas. Many possibilities, 
including com m ercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Invostmont Proporty 
For 5oio 70.A

iH REE-FAkllLY , stone con
struction, plus single cottage, 
in bualnees sone. A  good in
vestment. M ore Information on 
request, $55,000, PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

EXCELLENT O zone com er 
parcel. Ideal for professional 
offices, and-or apartments. 
Must sell im m ediately. O ffers 
invited. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific incom e produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER close to  shop-
ping, 4-fam ily with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
80’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

A portm onw Flo fi  
TonomoiiH 63

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom duplex, half o f two- 
famUy. AU large room s, fuU 
private basement. Residential 
location. $175 per month in
cluding appliances. OaU Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, 649-4535.

FOUR- ROOM, second - floor 
apartment. Adults only. Heat, 
appliances, parking. Centrally 
located. Security. OaU 649-8190.

8H ROOMS, $129 monthly, 
ground floor, free heat, hot 
water, parking, refrigerator 
and stove. Apply 15 F orest St. 
between 9-5.

ROOMS, $189 monthly, 
stove, refrigerator, free heat, 
hot water and parking. Apply 
between 9-5, 16 Forest St.

FIVE-ROOM DUPLEX, w lto 
stove and refrigerator, w all to 
waU carpet, $160 monthly, no 
chUdren or pets. CaU 649-2482 
or 742-7666.

POUR - ROOM apeutment, re
cently redeooratod, first floor. 
M iddle-aged couple preferred. 
Adults only, no pets. $90 per 
month. Call after 8 p.m ., 649- 
8841.

LCOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, mulUple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D . Real Estate 
Assodates, Inc. 648-5129.

WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

; SUBLET from  April 10 to 
, Sept. 10, 8-room funSahed 
; apartment, all utIUtlea except 
telephone. W indsor area; Con
veniently located. Call 648-9193 
anytim e.

FurnblMd 
A pcu’tmoiifs  63-A

NICELY furnished 3-room
apartment, in 2-famiIy house, 
heat and electricity. $100. J. 
D . R eel Estate Associates. 648- 
5129.

THREE ROOM, newly decorat
ed fully furniahed apartment, 
includes Uving room , bedroom , 
kitchen, and heat, second floor, 
on Main St. over bakery, pri
vate entrance, $120 per maaSi. 
CaU 646-0299.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, bath. Apply M arlow 's, 
867 Main St.

HELP WANTED
M ALE and FEMALE

No experience necessary. We wlU train you. M any fringe 
bencAta, Including proAt sharing plan. Some openlngB on 
aU Awee shifts. Apply in person between 8:89 n-m . and 
5 M  p-m.

ALDON SPINNHI8 MILLS GORP.
T A I i C O T T V I L L E ,  C O N N .

UqVOB PEBMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION -

This Is to rive notice that L 
JOHN J. OriNGILL. o f 158 Walker 
St.. Manchester, Conn., have tiled 
on application dated 31-3-1970 with 
the Liquor Control Commlssloo for 
a grocery beer for the sale o f al
coholic liquor on the premises 960 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor, 
Conn.

Ih e  business will be  owned by 
JOHN J. O'NEILL, o< 158 Walker 
St.. Manchester. Conn., and will be 
conducted by JOHN J. O ’NEILL of 
158 Walker St., Manchester, Conn., 
as permittee.

JOHN J. ONEILL 
Dated 3-4-1970

PRESIDENTIAL
VHIADE

Center S t A Thompson Rd. 
Mnnnhestor

IMMEDIATE OOCUPANOY
1 A 8-Bedraom Apartm ents

• Com plete e le d iic  Utchan
• 2 A ir Conditionera
• WoU-to-waU carpeting
• M aster TV antenna 

a IH  baths
• Laundty, storage area In 

the basem ent
M any O diar Featuras

On Bus lin e
M odels open 1-7 PAC. or

By Appointm ent

PRODUCTION
SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings in all departments offering permanent 
full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, 
complete benefit program. Excellent opportunity 
for training and advancement. Mr. Reynolds.

AUIED BUILDim SYSTEMS
$66 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

— An Equal Opportunity Em ployer —

STRAIGHTENERS
Our expansion has creaied openings for 

individuals with 2 - 3  years layout and 
straightening experience.

Applicants must be familiar with milling 
and boring machines; have experience with 
all types of quality control instruments to 
check complex parts, components, and 
assemblies.

Equivalent quality control experience will 
be considered.
. .Apply, wirrte or call J . Gamparla, Per
sonnel Manager, 848-9225.

United Nuclear G>rporation
67 Sandy Desert Road, Uncasvilla, Conn. 

An equal opportunity employer • 
Citizenship required
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Hoom s For 5olo  71 H om os For 5ote 72 Hi

FOUR FA X ILT, Bhimlimm rid
ing* oMiknd looBUan, good 1b- 
oom o, good invorinunt, $87,* 
000. . PhlHiriok Agonoy Rool- 
to n , 640-4100,

ROLUNO P A R ^ mna, T-raom 
Ch|M, dtntiig room , U v l^  
room , S-bodroome, m odom lM d 
U tobtn, pUyroom  In boM - 
mont. BxoMlont oondlttcn. 648- 
8601.

Land For Sole 71
SOUTH MANCHESTBR — Ap- 
proKlmAteiy S aoroo wlUi 641’ 
frontogo, half nille to  Martin 
School. OwiMr wUI flnahoo. M, 
H. Palm er Realtor, 0484881.

MANCHESTER — $2,000 down- 
Vaoant Capo, 6 rooma, oantral 
looatian. Availablo tor Im- 
modiato oeoupanoy. Frochotto 
Roaltora, 647-9006.

MANCHESTER 8 room Ranoh 
with I bodrooma, largo living 
room with flroplaoo, dining 
room, wall to waU oarpotlng 
throughout. Attached garage. 
W olvorton Agonoy. Roaltore, 
649-88U.

72

MANCHESTER — TV> ootUo an 
oatato, 8 rooma, m  bath, atuo- 
.bo Colonial In an oxoluatvo aac- 
tkri o f town. Call today on  thia 
rare offering. Itatoniatlanat Aa- 
aoeiatea, 047-1800.

MANCHESTER — Four . bed
room Cape In the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
bathe, treed yard. Aaeumablo 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818, * •

MANCHESTBR — Foraat HlSa 
— Brand new, large overalaed 
Raried Ranch, aixeouttvo Uring 
in a  preatige aroa. Cuatom 
buUt OaS for mora detalla. 
Freohstto ReaMoia, 047-699i.

$24,900 — LARGE ouatom built 
Im m aculate RfUsed Ranoh, 
bullt-ins, fireplaoe, 1% hatha, 
garage, large wooded * lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Roaltore, 
0494824.

SEMPLT fanmaoulate 84>ed- 
room Ranoh wMh S-car garage- 
Rained hearth fireplaoe, ooun- 
try rised kitchen with auto- 
matlo diatiwaaher, Several oth
er extras. Ahuninum atorma, _____
screena, doors. Lovely H acre MANCHESTER - 
plus lot. Bariy occupancy. Bol- b>g at Ma best 
Bora Agonoy, 047-1418.

MANCHESTER — O venlaed 
fou r-bedroom  ^>Ut with 1% 
hatha, 2-car garage, In-ground 
pool. Low 40’s. H e r i t a g e  
House, 040-2482.

VERPLANCK Sriiool araa. Six- 
room  Ompt with seroened
porch, attariied garage,
aluminum riding. Quick oc-
oupaaoy. Substantial cash w ill 
assume l$& per cent m ortgage.
122,000. Phllbriok Agency, BENTON ST- foui^bedroom Co- MAUTTHiiamnn ___

TWO-FAMILT, 54 , with attach
ed garagee. ExoeUent condi
tion throughout Large lo t  
127,600, W olvorton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-2212.

BEAUTIFUL Lookout-' Moun
tain, U rge 7-room Raised 
Ranch, atone front, 2-car ga
rage, bullt-lna, 2 flreplaoea, 
fam ily room , laundry room , 
city  uUllUes. Troea, trosa, 
treea I Imm ediate occupan
cy. Charles Leeperance, 049- 
7020.

Realtors, 0404200.

MANCHESTER — 'New on- M ar
k et $2,100 down. Cape, 0 
room s, new rqof. Quick oo- 
cupanoy. Frechette R eaK on, 
047-0008.

SPLIT LEVEL 
$28,900

M odem  kitchen, form al din
ing room , large living room 
with fireplace, 8 bedroom s, 
2 fu ll bathe, garage. Very 
nice lot. TMe is an exceUent 
buy about $2,000 below mar
ket value. Owner anxioue 
m oving out o f atate.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS

646-4200

lonial, IH  baths, fonnal din
ing room , large living room 
with fireplace, eoreened porch 
and garage. Houm  In exceUent 
condlUon. CaU M aadieater As- 
eoclatea, 049-0884, 048-7800, or 
872-8778.

CAMBRIDGE Street — totor 
bedroom  colonial oom pletely 
redecorated. Overtlsed com er 
lot. Garage with etMrage. Cim - 
era moving aouth and want ac
tion. T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTBR — Oriental, 0 
rooma, 1 ^  boflia, garage. Own
er wanta fast sale. WUI listen 
to o fte n . CaU now. Freriiotte 
ReaMors, 047-0908.

SPARKLING CLEAN
Yea, thia 8-bedroom Ranch 
ia apotleea. Ihcludea ap|di- 
ancea, waU to waU carpet
ing, attached one-oar ga
rage. Call to Bee. Immediate 
occupancy.

room  Ranch. Recreation room , 
garage. Treed lot on deadend. 
Frechette R ealton , 047-9098.

C V R
MANCHBSTSIR area — Seven- 
room  Cape. Large Utehen; 
dlafawaaher, diaposal, built-ina, 
fireplace, hatha, beauUfal 
treed lo t  Bale price, $27,000.
M itten Realty, R ea lton , 648- 
0980.

MANCHESTBR — Oyersized 
four-room  Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot w ater heat, 2 - c a r --------------------------------------------
garage. On bua line. Char-Bon SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with 
Agency, 048-0088.

Ocnneotlcut VaUey Realty, Inc.
Bruce Lttfie, Shirley UtUe, 

d a ra  Reznick, BUiaabeth Spelt

644-1671

WEST ride — Spotleei seven 
room  colonial —four down in
cluding famUy room. 
baths, garages, excellent area. 
T. J . Crockett, Realtors, 048- 
1677..

JUST Usted — neat five-room  
Ranrii, with three bedroom s, 
carpeted Uving room , large 
U tdien, aluminum riding, ga
rage and treed lo t  $21,000. 
W olverton Agency, R ealton , 
010-281$.

NEW 7-room Colonial, 2H 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam 
ily room , buUt-lni, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utilities. Priced to eeU. Charles 
Leeperance, 049-7020.

SPACIOUS OH • room  Ranch, 
centraUy kicated. FuUy car
peted, fireplace, ceram ic bath, 
screened patto^ garage. Alu
minum aiding, oombinattone. 
Beautifully landscaped. Bus, 
sriw ol, shopping within walk
ing distance. High 20’s. Reale 
ReaUy, 875-2844.

HIGHLAND PARK 
0-room Itaiaod Ranch, 2 hatha, 
2-car garage, bandy location. 
A good buy at $80,800. phU- 
brick Agency R ea lton , 040- 
4200.

M A N C H iiTIlR  — $ 2 4 ^ . BUI 
overlooking parkade, at- 
traeUva Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum riding, reonatlon  
room , garage, w ooded let. 
Hutchins Agency, R ea lton , 
049-6824.

ram C B T O N  S t 4. bedroom , 
Ooloaial, 2H battw, 24’ Uving 
room , flreplaee, fonnal dining 
room , heated recreation room . 
W alking distance to aU 
acbooU. Blvn ly ie r , ReaUcr, 
6494409.

MANCHESTER Nesv Hating, 
Raised Ranch, 9-months old, 
8 bedroom s, dining room  kitch
en wltti buSt-tns, IH  hatha, 
large famUy room , aU 
aluminum akled, 2-car ga
rage. Asking $84,000. Frechette 
R ea lton , 047-9008.

MANCHESTER —new Uating, 
Forest Hills, im m aculate over
sized e-room  Ranch, 2-fuU 
baths, fireplace, dining room , 
garage, partial rec room . As- 
aiunable OH per cent. Asking 
$80,000. Frechette R ealton , 
047-9008.

S ix-room  Ranch, flreplaced Uv- 
ing room , new kitchen, garage.

$10,5001 Yes, $iejK)0 for tUa rix- 
room  older home, centraUy lo
cated! Assumable mortgage, 
Mr. Ztnwer, BeUlore Agency, 
047-1418.

CENTRALLY toeated, clean 8- 
bedroom  Ranch with fireplaoe, 
fuU basement, ahuninum 
etoim s and acraans. Fire 
alarm ayatem. Walk to sdtoola 
and ahofqrfng. AsMimable 4H 
per cent m ortgage with sub
stantial cash. Mr. Zlnaaer, Bel- 
flore Agency, 047-1418.

3-fam lly Uv- 
Newer home 

with huge custom Mtohsns 
and oeratnlc baths, $87,800. 
Heritage House, 040-24n.

FOUR BEDROOMS and three 
bathroom s! Thta 7H room 
Split Is Meal tor the large or 
groiriag fam llyl Ideal aubur- 
ben atmoqriiere-praotlcaUy no 
traffic, yet rioee to acbool and 
recreational facUltlee. Moder
ately priced In the very low  
80’s. CaU now ! B rifiore Agen
cy, 047-14U.

BRAND NEW and beautiful! 
Seven-room Cape, with full 
shed dorm er, giving . Colonial 
slsed bednxmia. Flrat floor 
fam ily room , garage. ()uaUty 
ocnrinicted and aluminum 
elded for mointalnenoe free 
living. Lovely large lot. Under 
$81,000. CaU now, M r. M erritt, 
BeUlore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 6- 
room , weU buUt hom e. Steam 
heat, IH  bathn, fuU basement, 
one-car garage. Nice lot. Many 
additionai features. Alice 
Ctampet, Realtor, 640-4548, 048- 
7407.,

MANCHESTER Texas size lot, 
ranch, 7 apacioua rooms.

MANCHESTER — Zlxeeptlenal 
2-famUy with oaipetlng, ahiml- 
num a i d i n g .  8-oar garage. 
Prim e West ride loeatlcn. Low 
80’s. Heritage House, 040-2482.

MOUTNTAIN ROAD

Excellent 6-room Ranch, 2 
fuU batlu, 8 very laige 
bedrooms, kitchen with 
buUt-lna, large dining room, 
flreplaced Uving room, fin: 
iahed recreation room with 
fireplace, extra large 2-car 
garage, tool ahed, large 
treed and {nOfesaionally 
landscaped lot. Priced far 
below replacem ent coot. 
Must be seen to be appro 
cited.

MANCHESTER — Just listed— 
Kennedy Rd., ••room Raised 
Ranch. Has everything to be 

dealred. liv in g  room  with fire- 
plaoe, waU-to-waU carpet
ing alao in haS, dining room , 
sliding gloos doors onto a sun- 
deck, modern kitchen with aU 
appU encu, fam ily room  with 
tMT, laundry room , fourth bed
room . Complete air-condition
ing, 2-car garage. , Frechette 
R ealton , 047-9908.

rec room . Many extras. Im m e- paneled lamUy' room , immacu- MANcmcHTinw   w m  miailn.
A r a m i i a v i a M j l  ------ _________________________ i   a a a  Mr ^  J

at*

SI, SI, Senorita, Spanlah influ
ence Colonial, oeven spacious 
room s, central convenient lo 
cation, city utlUtlea, many ex
citing features. M orrison, 
Realtor, 048-1010.

tached $;arage, screened porch, 
8 bedroom s, 2 full batha, 
form al dining room , large Uv
ing txxMn and recreation room , 
lovely landacaped lot with pri
vacy. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Only $20,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 040-4200.

AS MEMBERS o f the M anriies- 
ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system  this office
has hundreds o f cholee prop- __
ertles for sole in all price 6.2 
ranges and atylee. Let , ua 
solve your hmielng problem s 
today. CaU Doris Smith, Jar- 
vis Realty Co., R ealton , MLS, 
648-1121.

diate occiqMincy. Aaeumable 
m ortgage. Owner, 048-9680.

MANCHESTER — 8-room t ^ t -  
Ranch, separate entrance, Hv- 
Ing quarters. Lakewood C ^ le , 
$80,500. Llnaay Realty, 049- 
9108. 049-0080.

ACRES. Oood barn, out
buildings, 0 rooma, fam ily 
room , 0 bedroom s, IH  baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 0495824.

WANTED
FOUR fam llee—We have two 
o f them on the east side. Both 
have four room 'unite, garagee, 
etc. T . J. Crockett, Realtor, 
048-1577.

ROIXJNG PARK 0 room  Cape 
plus rec-room , excellent condi
tion throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, large yard, 
exceUent for eW dratt. Recent
ly  rem odeled kitchen. Assum
able 4H %  m ortgage. AsUng 
$28,000. Owner. 049-0022.BOWERS School oraa —  7H-

room  O ^ ,  fireplace, fam ily ______
roouL garage, excellent looar RANCH — M odem  kitchen with 
U oaM iM t
8808.

: be seen. Owner, 040-

ONCE
y o u n g  m a n  f o r

SOFT GOODS 
DEPT. MANAGER

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
S-TEADY POSITION—SALARY OPEN

Apply A f Once In Person To 
Mr. Ulmen

TREASURE CITY
Manchester Parkade Shopping Center

BRAND NEW OH room Ranch. 
Country setting on an acre lot, 

- with panoram ic view. Walk-out 
baaement, aUding gloss doors 
o ff dining room . BuUt-ln range. 
Only $2,500 down. OaU Green, 
047-1678, Fasric Reaitm e, 289- 
7470, 742-8148.

M A N C H B Srm  OH -room  
RaonhUng R onrii in a  country 
settliig wltti treea, aU rooma 
large including oentral haU 
and foyer, 2-oar attached ga
rage, $29,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy  R ealton , 0404200.

dining iarea, large Uving room  
with fireplace, three bed- 
room a, bath, plua large pine 

’ paneled rec room with bar in 
baaement. $26,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, R ealton , 040-4200.

1CANCHB8TER center, 0-room 
Colonial, possible o ffice  and 
realdenUal com bination, IH  
bathe, 2-oar garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 040-0181.

SPRING VALUE 160 plantings 
on thiB large lot, 8-bedroom 
Ranch in nice neighbrhood. 
Must be sold. CaU now for an 
appointment. We’U be pleased 
to help you. Connecticut Val
ley Realty, Ihc. 644-1671.BOWERS Sdiool area — Six-

room  Ranch with large -----------------------------------------------—-
m odem  kitchen, flrepU ce, P n K IN  Street — One o f the 
ncreatian  room . Very neat gracioua hom es in Town.
Mill weU maintained hom e, U  rooma in aU, 4H baths, ex- 
820,000. PhUbrick Agency, tram galore. T. J . Crockett, 
R ea lton , 048-^00. Reattor, 048-1077.

Q u a lilt̂  fo/L S txLl

h u , £ sL  O b i,

Comptefa tioiniiig wM  pay wMte you
OE-Hw-iab gMdawcA la  prolhteblE 
moat 1
Siroag ndsail lNwg prowiodowal toppoit

GET THE FACTS! 
Dapi^raik SlHnh 5W WH

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the office o f the D in ctor of 
General Services, 41 Center ,

or weekends, 048- street, M anchester, Conn., un- pose oi admitting aU persons
tU A pril 87, 1970 at 11:00 a.m . edio are found to be qualified
tor to be E leoton  of the Town of
PAVING OF PARKINO LOT Andover.
AND RECREATION FACILJ- The quaUfleations are as fol- 
TTES—CHARTER OAK FIELD. Iowa: Applicant must be twen- 

Bld form s, plans and specifi
cations a n  avaUable at the 
General Sarvloes O ffice, 41

risy c f State am n q u in d  ky Inr.
AU eredttqn are w aned la  

praexd their elrian O e.
RenaU Jaoohe, 180:

MANCHESTER — Charming 7- 
room Capa, large w ooded lot, 
fireplaoe, flrat - fk » r  fam ily 
room , garage, bus, $82,000. 
Mayer Agency, ReaU on, 041- 
0600. '■

“ BEST" buy. Charming 0-room Center Street, M anchester, Oon- 
Rranoh in high preatige neigh- nectlcut.

.borhood. city utUltiea, weU Town o f Mancheater,
manicured lot with patio. High Ooonaottout
80’s. Must be eoldt Oonneotlout Robert B . Welas,
VaUey ReaUy, Inc. 044-1571. Oenaral M anager

ty-one y ea n  o f age, must be a 
resident o f the Town of Ando
ver for six montha. If fon ign  
bom  must be a naturallaed 
cltlaen.

Ruth K . Munson,
Town Clerk
for Board for Adntarion 
o f Baotora

cn or bedove Auguri U , I f l l ,  < 
tlNTtaftar Shan be 
red aa by atatute ;

Dstad Id r ~
ttda UHh 4bqr ef

l» l« .
i

InootponlG^
■irr

PROFIT
OPPORTUNITY 

PROM TEXACO! 
BE A TEXACO  

RETAILBU
O ijaty  Roalt I I , Vanm, Om i. 
Tum s aHI kal$ ysi «Hk. . .

W« proudly ofter for sal* 'this iavan«room 
Capa. It is tha claanast, naatast, most tidy 
honia you'll avar saa. Idaaily locatad in tha 
Bowari School aroa, it is eonvaniant to fust 
about ovorything and avary- plaea. hdatura 
buihat and piekat fanca assura eomplata pri> 
vaey.

Marri words cannot doscribo this prop
orty. You simply must lao H. A  word of caution 
— Call aarly for an appoin^maht. Pricad in tha 
low twontias.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE CO.
Vlaeaat A. BaiglM, RbMIot

**SaHag SlM a i n r

late condition. OiUy $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutcbfns Agency, Real- 
ton , 6495S24.

HEAR Th is  — Nine room  Co
lonial. Four bedroom s, foyer, 
country kitchen, pameled fam 
Uy room , paneled recreation 
room, 2H batha, double ga
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot. 
CloBe to everything. Hutchlne 
Agency, R ealton , 0405834.

M A N C H E F l^
ANEMIG GHEGK BOOK?

Take a  look at this 0-room 
Cape w ith ' 2-car garage on 
nicely landacaped lot. Stop 
writing checka tor rent and 
start paying for your own 
home. Oompore thfa with 
anything In town for  $24,000. 
Call J. McIjatigWln at 648- 
0800.

B (Sl ‘ W
BABiROWB and WALLACE Oo. 

M ancheater Parkade 
Manchnator 0405800

MANCHESTER — $18,900. 127
Highland. Three or 4-bedroom 
(folontal, new furraoe, lot 88x 
226. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
6485806.

RANCH, 6 rooma, m odem  kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, 8 bedroom s, 
paneled basement, handy loca
tion, city  utUlttea, garage, $27,- 
500. PhUbrick R ealton , 040- 

. 4200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room  
Colonial in the B ow en aobool 
area. Form al dining room , 
country kitchen and three bed
room s, IH  batha, garage. 
Perfect fam ily honfe. WtUver- 
ton Agency, R ea lton , 049-2818.

MANCaiESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room SpUt, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Fam ily room , gar
age 2 acres. M id 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 0405181.

HIGHLAND Park Sdw ri area, 
large 7-roam Colonial wUh IH  
baths, firei^ace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage; Many 
extras. Mid 80’a. PhUbrick 
Agency, R ea lton , 0404200.

STEPHEN STREET—new  on 
market. SoUd four bedroom oo- 
lonal, IH  bathe, two • car 
garage. Vacant T . J . Crockett, 
Realtor, 048-1577.

HEART OF TOWN—Ten (cr  
la It 11) room  ringle with 2H 
baths. Needs som e redecorat
ing. Priced at $26,900. T. J. 
Crockett, ReaUnr, 048-1077.

MANCHESTER — Imm aculate 
7-rocpa Gape. With fireplaoe, 
garage, otable and IH  aeraa 
o f land. O ften  invited. Heitt- 
age House, 040-2482.

investment property with an 
Income of over $8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating system. 
$49,500. Wolverton Agency, 
R ealton , 649-2818.

MANCHESTER^ Capes,
Ranches, CrionlaU — If 
don’t have just udutt you want, 
we wlU find it for you. OUl 
us. Bel A ir Real Batata, Vin
cent A. Bogglnl, Realtor, 048- 
9882.

A cre lot. Additional building 
lot available. P iin d p a ls only. 
Owner, 0495408.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colontal, 
2H baths, 2-car garage, aU 
alum inum , private treed lot, 
plush Uving in the finest of 
neln^borhooda. Hayes Agency, 
0405181.

L-RANCH, 0 room s, baaement 
poitlaU y finished, garage, near 
high schori. $86,000. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 6404200.

MANCHBSTKR — Six-fomUy 
and a  two-fam ily in one parcel. 
FuUy reritad arlth rimeUent In
com e. O ff street parking. W ol
verton Agency, Realtors, 049- 
2818.

Lois For Solo 73
TOIXAND — % acre bulldtng 
lota, $1,000-$2,000. Hayea Agen
cy  0405181.

MANCHESTER — Lota with 
sew er and water, exceUent lo- 
oaflan. BtarUng at $4,000. 
Hutchina Agency, Realtors, 
0495834.

MANCHESTER — Building tot, 
100 X 148, $8JM0. Freohetto 
R eatton , 047-9008.

HEBRON - a  brauty o f a  OH COVENTRY -  7,i 
room  Ranoh on heavUy wood- Ranch. M odsm  irttrrhm 
ed lot in Sne resldenUal araa, aw jnm
fuU baaement, rear porch. T.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 048-1077.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Overslsed 
Ranoh, many featurea. Three 
bedroom s, dining room , living 
room , firoplaoe, wsU-towaU, 
two > fuU baths, den, famUy 
room  arltti wet bar, garage.
Freshette, Realtora, 047-9898.

VERNON — OH room Ranch, 
heated rec room , treed lot, 
walk-out baaement, excellent 
location. Only $31,M0. Hayes 
Agency, 040-0181.

EAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-fam ily, two bedroom 
apartmanta with aU appliances 
Including air - coadlUcners.
$03,000. W olverton Agency,
Realtora, 049-381$.

EIXJNGTON — Colonial, four 
bedroom s, one fuU and taro 
half-bsttis, form al dtutug 
room, modern kitchen arlth 
bullt-ins, central air-condition
ing, garage. Wooded lot, lOOx 
3S0*, waU to wall stays. $I8,- 
000. Philbrlck Agency, R eal
tors, 042-4300.

GHARLES LESPERANGE v e r n o n  — New Usting, im - ANDOVER — Dutch
„ „ „ „  m aculate large 6-poom Colo- Kolsed Ranch, 3 fuU

64 9 -7 6 2 0  nlal dining room , fireplace,
kitchen arltti oven, dlsfaararitM’, 
dhposal IH  baths, garage. On
ly $38,000. Frechette Realtora,
047-9998.

a fireplaces, double garaga, 
famUy room , sun daek, $ »,•  
900. Hayes Agency, 0405181.

ANDOVER
BY THE LAKE—^10,500

Y ear round, olt hot w ater 
heat, four rooms with large 
enclosed porrii, treed lot. 
Huge atone fireplaoe in Uv
ing room . ExceUent Invest
ment or staiter home. Good 
financing available If in
quired. Complete 
6495800.

BARROWS and WAIXAQE Oo.
M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 049-0806

VHJRNON CENTER, iiew 
room  Raised Ranch, 3 full 
baths, double garage, 
schoola, large lot. $28,000 
Hayes Agency, 0405181.

ELLINGTON — Two-year old, 
4-bedroom Ooksiial with flre- 
ptace, IH  batha. Priced to seU. 
Internatiaoal Assoctates, 047- 
1800.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
room s, two baths, overslsed
tWO*Oar CanUTG. TAmrtanjsnsMl
lot, 109x150’ . Marion E . Rob- BOLTON — Scenic 
ertson. Realtor, 048-5058.

locatioa, 0- 
room  Ranch, attached double 
g a i^ e , three bedroom s, IH  
bataa, large eat-ln custom  
kitchen, waU to wall carpeting, 
fireplace, pine paneling, inter
com , m any extraa. Upper 20’a. 
Owner, principles only,
4682.

MANCHESTER 3-famUy, con
venient, central location, 
double garage. Oood Invest
m ent V irginia H. Celtaiaki,
Broker. Please caU, 049-UlO.

MANC3IESTER — $2,900 down, 
duplex, 05 . Im m ediate o c
cupancy. liv e  in 
aU e. Don’t watt. caU early,
Frechette R sa ltcn , 047-909$.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedrooma, 
exceptional kitchen - fam ily 
room * and bathroom s. Pri
vacy, quiet rural setting in
Mancheater. Good a d »o ls , .  .
convenient to shopping. Bara BOLTON -  Assume 9 per cent 
with pony stalls and parking.

VERNON — 7-room Oikwilal, 
four bedroom s, one fuU, two
half baths, Uving room with BOLTON — $1,000 doim .

VERNON — M anebaster Has— 
Overrissd Raised Ranch. Bx- 
oellent buy. Ownsr waata 
sale. ObU on tU s ooe. Freob- 
ette Realtors, 047-i

COVENTRY — North. Owner 
says aeU, price reduced by 
$1,000. Cute 5-room  Ranch oa  
a  targe t r e e d  lot, vacan t 
Resuly to m ove in. Aswm abla 
m ortgage. Frechette Roattora. 
647-9

NEW LISTTNO —Beat 
ford, S-b«droom Raach, 
modcOed kitchen, both, 
fully deocrated, sew er oad 
water $31,900. M orrison Agsn- 
cy, Reattor, 049-1018.

VERNON — Large oir-ocnfil- 
< tioned 7-room  Ranch, in axs- 

cutive neiglttiochood on a  taiga 
lo t  Bbt elusive. International
Aaaoctatea, 047-1200.

CUSTOM ahuninum oidad R ais
ed Ranch, 1900. Ruga trass, 
stone walls, douUe g a n g s , IH  
bathe, fireplace, form al dining 
room , IxUlt-ini. High 30M. M a r 
er Agancy, Realtor, 94S-0909.

TOLTON-CAPE, S-bedrooma, 2 
(un baths, dining room , fire
place, scenic w ooded lo t  fidl 
ceUer. Assumable m origaga- 
M id 30’s. 048-0972.

TWO-BEDROOM hoow  with flfib 
baaement garage, baseboard 
oN ben t financing avail- 
able. $18,000. 7425818, 7425488.

fireplace, dining room , Uteben 
with buUt-taui, waU to waU car
peting, garage. Many extraa. 
Transferred owner must sell. 
Asking $83,600. OaH 872-0840. .

tazge room  Ranch. TTaad half 
acre lo t  Pasek R ea lton , 288- 
7478, 742-8848;

COVENTRY —  Seven-room im 
m aculate R andi. Flrq^Iaoe, 
Right o ( w ay to beach acrepa 
the street OaU Oreer^ 847-1878, 
P a n k  R ea lton , 288-7478.

SOUTH WbKlBor -O o k n ia l 
lot tn ohotoa

kU
In

2H

m ortgage, beautiful otx-room  
Ranch. Three bedrooma, living 
room  with beamed celUng, 
firep lace,. carport Leaving 
atate. Near second take. Only 
$28,900. Lou-Sam Realty,
1889, Connie Tyler, 889-1994.

BOLTON —ettracUve Ranch
hom e high on a  cliff overtook- 
Ing Baotera Oenn. 'n iree bed
room s, IH  baths, tw o oar ga
rage, greerbooM , F lorida 
room . Nine scree in  aU. Muot 
be m en to  be opprectated. T.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 848-1877.

SOUTH WINDSOR — New, B at 
Ing — 8H-room Ranch, IH
batha, fam ily room , garage, ---------- - ---------!---------------------
new aiimiininn sUttag. Only LAND-STTBS-FARMS '— Acre- 
$20,900. Fre<dMtte Realtora, age. Large, unaoned parosta, 
047-OOn. oU areas. Louts Dtmock Raot-

ty . Realtors, 0495838. .

( 8 bsdroom s) 
mud room .

M any buBt-lna, carpeting, ate. 
Must be oesn to be eppi ^ at- 
e<L Owners amdoua to  m ove 
and have oau tb ly  priosd  ttastar 
hom e to  seU at $85,900. Dn- 
m edlate ocevqpanoy. T . J . 
Ckockett, R ealtor, 94S-187T.

VERNON — Must seU tmmedl' 
atriy—Four-bedroom  Ootonlal, AIX, 
DbatBg Tooia, to o n  w ith
ftoeptaoe, tam fly room , kitch
en with buflt-lns, one MU bath, 
tw o half-baths. Radeoorated, 
vacan t Large aaaumable OH 
per cent FHA m origage. Get! 
early. Freoiietto R ealton , 047- 
9098.

MANCHESTER — Two 
wooded, B irch Mountain Rd., 
Froobetto Realtom , 047-9990.

MANCHESTER — Imm aculate 
Oepe, Utohen buUt-tns, wooded B fllO r f 
lo t  Oentral location. Only
$19.00a Bel A ir Real Botate, ___________________________
Vincent A . Bogginl, Realtor, COVENTRY — Log caU n oum' 
048-9888.

Mt FroDOTty 
For Solo 74

MANCHESTER $18,800 nloa 8- 
bedroom  Ranch, cabinet kttch- 
eo ,-oh in iin iim " storm s, oeUar, 
near bus. Assumable OH per 
cent m ortgage. Hutchins A g ^  
cy. R ealton , 0495884.

MANCHESTER — Imm aculate 
3-bedroom home, a ir oondlttoo- 
ed, tool abod, griU, central lo 
cation. Aosumable m ortgage. 
Under $30,000. CaU owner af
ter 0 p.m 
4393.

m er oottage, flrqdaoed  Uving 
room , oom pletely carpeted, 
enclosed p o t^ , excellent con
dition, treed lo t  $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 040-01S1.

ENMTATION 
TO  BID

ATTR ACnVB 0-room Ranch 
wtth targe bedrooma, fuU 
ceram ic bath, sUdlng glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on IH  acre lo t  
$30^000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 0405800.

VERNON — M anchester U ne 
4-bedroom  Garrison Colonials , 
aliunlnum tiding, 2H baths, 
first-floor fam ily room s, ga
rage, $88,700. Heores Agency, 
0405181.

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELEGTORS, 

’TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board for Admlastcn ot 
Eleotora for the town of Ando
ver wUl be tn session in the 
Town O ffice BuUdlng on Man- 
day, April 80, 1970 from  0:00 
p.m . to 8:00 p.m . for the pur-

CASH tor your properly 
within 34 hours. AvoU red 
tape, Instant service. BSyea 
Agency, 640-0181.

IF  YOU ARB thinking ot MU- 
ing your hom e pleam  1st ua 
help you. We otter no guaraa- 
tees, only a  prom iaa to do our 
beat to  find a buyar ready, 
wUUng and able to buy. OaU 
D oris Smith, Jarvta ItaoRy 
Oo., Realtora, MLS, 04S-US1.

NOTICE Of 
DISSOLUTION
OF AMERICAN HEALTH 

8BRVICBB, ■ INGORPOlUTED 
Notice te hereby gtven 

AMERICAN HRALIH ^  
ICES, DKXmPORATBD. •  4

ot OtreOtore and 
ettective M w «b 10, 1870, In

Read Hefidd Adt
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About Town
Lawrvnoe, H. Burman, In- 

■urancc consultant for the 
American Association of Retir
ed Persons, will explain and 
evaluate the various insurance 
plana available to order persons, 
at a meeting: of the Connecticut 
Northeast Chapter of AA-RP EM- 
day at 1:80 p.m. in the base
ment of South United Methodist 
Church. He will discuss indivi
dual cases in a question and 
answer period to follow. The 
public is invited.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 
p.m. at the lAuamic Temple. 
Following a business meeting, 
the Fellowcraft degree will be 
conferred, with Senior Warden 
Ame P. Sterud presiding. A so
cial hour with refreshments will 
follow.

Lakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will install officers at 
its meeting Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m., at Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshments after the meeting.

Eipworth C i r c l e  of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Miss Ruth Dowd, 140 Charter 
Oak St. Mrs. Herbert J. McKin
ney is co-hostess.

The caist of the Little Theater 
of Manchester productimi 
“ Luv”  will rehearse t^ g h t at 
7:4S at the studio, 22 Oak St.

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club is sponsoring a "Bake a 
cake for residents of Mansfield 
State Training School" project. 
The cakes will be stored in the 
schocd freesers until needed for 
residents’ birthdays. Those 
wishing to contribute a cake 
may have it picked up by con
tacting Mrs. Robert Baasett, 688 
Keeney St

Members and children of 
members of the Manchester 
Fine Arts Association eligible to 
npply for available scholarships 
are reminded to send a letter 
with particulars to Mrs. Rita 
Kenway, 229 Oak St., South 
Windsor.

Pittceptior Gemma Chapter, 
Beta 8%ma Phi sorority, wOl 
nnest tomorrow at 8 pan. s t  the 
home o f Mkw. Edgar Anaaldi, lU  
W noetcm S t

^ G L O B E j
k  Travd Strriet 1
W  S55 MAIN STREET ^  
h  643-2165 ^
^A nthoriaed agent hi M aa -A  
^  rheslwr for all A lrilaee,^  
VnaU m aito mid Steam ship^

at .Mhigamt’s  Ctrols, Daugh
ters of Isabella, wU meet to- 
morrow at 8 p jn . at the KofC 
Home.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomonrow at 
8 p^m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Re- 
freehments will be served after 
the meeting.

P he^  Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet .to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. In Luther 
Hall of the chiMXh. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson will continue 
the diacusBlon of the "Manltee- 
to ." Hoatesaes are Mrs. Frank 
Zimmerman, Mrs. Walter Hol
land, and Mrs. Lennart John
son.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Post Home.

Amerloan Legion AwdUsxy 
will sponsor a rummage sale 
tomoiTow at 7 pm . at the Poet 
Home. Members are reminded 
to bring sale Items to the Post 
Home tonight.

Manchester Jaycees will haVe 
an important memberehlp meet
ing tonight at 8 in the clrouit 
courtroom at the police station.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Laden- 
burger, 50 Holly Rd., East 
Haitfoird.

The executive board of the 
Luts Junior Museum Volunteer 
League wlU meet tomorrow at 
9:15 a.m. at the museum.

The French Club of Manches
ter will eponaor a whist and 
setback card party tonight at 
8 at Orange HalL

Hlllatown Grange will aponsor 
a public Monte Carlo wMat 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m., at 
the Orange Hall, 617 ISUa St., 
Ekurt Hartford. Prises will be 
awarded.

Koffee Kraftera of the TWCA 
will meet Wednesday at 9:80 
B.m., at the community T. 
Members will continue working 
on their floral loom projects. 
Hosteases are Mrs. Russell 
P o w e l l  and iSrs. Walter 
Uslesynski.

Students participating In 
Youth and Government Day to
morrow and town officials will 
be guests of the Manchester 
Rotary Club at a dlnner-meet- 
vlng tomorrow at 6:80 p.m ., at 
the Manchester Country Cliib.

The plant and flower commit
tee for the Green Schoid annual 
May Bhlr will have a workshop 
meeting tomorrow from 9 to 11 
a.m. in the school cafeteria. The 
event is open to all Green School 
parents. Those planning to attend 
ore neminded to bring scissors. 
More information may be ob
tained by contacting Mrs. Eld- 
win L. Minch, 96 Amott Rd.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Oaa Stattons • BasketbaU Oonris 
Now Booking for Hprtng Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

PBJCE INCREASE AFTER APRIL 15 
All work Personally Supervised. We are 166% Insoied.

DsMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 648-7601

Verplanck PTA will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. In the school 
auditorium to elect officers and 
to hear a panel discuss "Our 
Children.”

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall of the Citadel, Refresh-  ̂
mehts will be served. ‘

■ The American Leg:ion.wlU hold 
an executive' meeting at t:45 
p.m. and a regular meeting at 
8:15 p.m. tomorrow In the post 
home.

Mark Swcr^off,'coordinator of 
the Manchester Drug Advisory 
Center, will be guest speaker at 
a meeting of the Professional 
Women’s Club tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational. Dessert 
and coffee will be served at 7 :80. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Dean ’lYevi- 
thlck, Miss Gertrude Carrier, 
Miss Helen Carrier and Miss 
Virginia Perkins.

St. Bridget School library vol
unteers will not have a work
shop session this month.

The Manchester Clergy Asso
ciation will meet tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at Center Congrega
tional Church.

Edgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 9:80 a.m. at Susan
nah Wesley Hall. Mrs. Gary 
Cornell will lead the Bible 
study.

The Junior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 8:80 
p.m. at the church.

’The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Odell, 512 
E. Center St. Mrs. Theodore 
Metheny is co-hostess.

Manchester Area Alumnae 
Club of PI Beta PM will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Sharp, 60 Valley 
View Dr., Wapplng.

The religious education board 
of Second Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:80 
at the church.

North United Methodist 
Church committee <m worship 
will meet tonight a t' 7 at the 
church and the coimcil ot minis- . 
tries will meet at the church 
at 8.

’The executive board of the 
Women’s Christian Fellow
ship of North United Methodist • 
Church will meet Umlgfat at 8 at 
the church.

Men who would like to join 
the M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, for singing on Mon
days at 8 p.m. at the Army- 
Navy Club may contact Dennis 
Santoro, 897 Spring St.

John E. Rogers Sr. will speak 
on "Tlie Past and the Black 
Mans’ Role In It" at the Bow
ers School PTA meeting tonight 
at 8 o’clock In the school audi
torium.

T o i n o r r o w  . .
Tho CoUincl
o Y Y e r s  y o u  a  

tender t A s t y  
w a y  t o  s a v e  

a buck.

Lions Club Seeking Funds 
To Assist Blind-Retarded

A special wing for the blind- 
retarded at Mansfield State 
Training School Is Uie goal of 
Lions Club members in Man
chester who have started a 
fund-raising campaign.

The wing, to be placed tai the 
Marvin Hak dorm itory,. will 
serve the approximately 100 
blind-retarded children and 
adults out of a total population 
of 1,700 residents at Miansfleld.

Willard Marvin, president of 
the Manchester Lions Club, says 
the Lions Club decided to back 
this project after hearing a 
speaker from Mansfield at one 
of ita meetings in January.

Since that time, Marvin said, 
they have collected cnly $200 
in donations, but they have just 
now begim a full-fledged cam
paign. The drive for funds in
cludes letters requesting dona
tions from a large number of 
Manchester residents.

The blind-retarded committee 
of the Mansfield Parents Asso
ciation of the Miansfleld TYain- 
l i «  School Is requesting a total 
of $80,000 in donations for the 
wing to supplement state ap
propriations.

The money will go to remodel 
the interior of the wing, to 
purchase a variety of "careful
ly chosen" training and rec
reational equipment, to obtain 
brsdlle publications and other 
Items designed for the sightless, 
and to increcue the number of 
staff personnel If necessary.

Members of the blind-retard
ed committee say it Is Impos
sible for them to completely 
meet the program's expenses 
with state funds because of a 
"recent austerity budget reduc
tion."

The Lions Club has long been 
Involved In projects for the 
blind. Marvin says the Lions 
for years have been supporting 
a continuing project in research 
for the blind at Yale Universi
ty-

The local club has also 
supported glaucoma clinics In 
Manchester and purchased eye
glasses for anyone unable to af
ford them.

Checks In support of the 
blind-retarded program at 
Mansfield, Marvin says, should 
be made out to the Lions Club 
of Manchester and mailed to 
P.O. Box 614.

Rev. Steere Talk 
Slated by PTA

The Rev. Kenneth Steere will 
speak on "Growing Soul In 
Children’ ’ at tomorrow’s meet
ing of the Bentley School PTA 
at 8 p.m. in the school audito
rium.

A graduate of Wesleyan Uni
versity and Yale Divinity 
School, he was formerly asso
ciate pastor at Center Congre
gation^ Churrit. He is current
ly Protestant chaplain at Mans
field State Training Sriiool, aikl 
a lecturer in psychology at 
Manriiester Community Col
lege.

Refreshments will be served 
following the program.

Kindergarten 
Registration 

Set This Week
Registration of children 

eligible to attend Kindergarten 
next year will be held Wednes
day and Thursday from 8:16 to 
4:15 p.m. In the school thejTwlll 
attend. A child must be five 
years old on or before Jah. 1 
1971. He need not appear (or 
registration.

Parents are asked to bring a 
birth certificate, proof of vac
cination, diphtheria immuniza
tion, and polio and measles 
Inoculation. Uhder a recent 
Board ot Education ruling, proof 
is also required that a Tuber
culin Tine Test has been given 
sometime between the ages of 
three and five.

Parents of children who can
not be immunized in accordance 
with these policies, becaiise of 
medical reasons, should present 
documents at registration.

Ansrone who did not receive 
registration forms last month 
should call the nearest school 
before registration time.

NOW  FORM ING! Men — Women — Young Adults . . .  uss your 
spare-time hours to prepare tor a career Where the opportun
ities are limitless. Classes now forming In • Computer Pro
gramming • Data Process
ing • Keypunch Training 
• Speedwriting • Secretarial

April Glasses
E n ro ll Now

196 Trumbull Street, Hertford Tel. 625-0150
APPROVED BY THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

% hiesdoy only!

f  moth bolls ^ J i c  
S  or.flakes

PROFESSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

By graduate of 
Hantt OoUege of lAiate 

WARD KRAUSE—648-5830

PROFESSIONALS USE IT  
TO GIVE LAWNS

G R O W -P O W ER !

H A B T S '
U R f ' !  

V o o j) 
"cr

Q VAU TY SINCE 1892

full pound box 
(Umtt 8 boxes)

opmi Hinndoy and mdny nlghfi ffl ^

it at

iM i
X  ..p .  t iA ro B lt o f  to cA n  w
9  «low n tB iM n  ^  ^

LOOKING GLASS BEAUTY SALON
745 MAIN fifT., MANCHEBTBHt

We are pleased to 
announce the addition of

M/ss Diane
to our staff

PERMANENT WAVE $12.50
PLUS FREE CAN OF ORIENTAL HAIR SPRAY

PHONE 648-4822 or 6484075 
HOURS: TUee - Sat. 94 — 'HMim. tSI 9 PM .

A N  I M P O R T A N T  S E R I E S  
of Lectures and Discussions

B  D 9fll9  pfV M fnV Q

E v e ry  Wednesday Evening
o» 7:30 in

S L  James’  School H a II
Park Street, Manchester

The lectures are open to everyone and all if bases 
o f religious renewal will be covered by the nation
ally famous speaker, Rev. Edward J. McLean 
o f Hartford . . .

Thn Fourth Loctwo WM Bo 
Thb W od.. April 15th, at 7:30 pjn.

/

Earl
Daniels

Take time out to vaca
tion with our column 
now and then; you’ll find 
both traveling informa
tion and helpful hints. 
We’re the vacation ex
perts! D A  N I E L’S 
TRAVEL AGENCY, 85 
Barry Rd. Tel. 646-8012.
For the enthueleetlo tzaveler, 
travel la fun-fUed and las- 
ctaotkig. Travel to tdr Sstmlly 
and ktonda and tt ibrSugetbe 
worid otoMT toyou . TteveUs 
our buriiwes! We bope you 
wBI enjoy our ooluinn during 
the oomlng year. We wSl be 
teXliw you of Intereadng 
placee to vtoSt, travel htate 
and many enjOTOhle tIdtUe 
of feriormetJon. We would like 
to take the opportunity of 
weloondng you aa a  render mi tiope our column wSI he 
Intonmattve for you, am wtfi 
aa enJoyaMel

HELPFUL HINT
If youYe traveling for « long 
pMtod of dm e and laavtng 
your car « t  home, oarer un- 
patntBd matiBl pectn wMb 
neutral vtoeaUne or nnU-ntot

Hartford National Bank proudly presents 
an exclusive Connecticut appearance 

of The International Sing-Out Explosion

Up with People!
• A ^ e w  experience in music
• A  new experience in entertainment
• An experience that will never be forgotten

Information and tickets at your local Hartford National Bank 
branch or tickets can be obtained at the door before each per
formance.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
TH B  CHOICE B A N K

Established 1792 Member F.DJ.C.
N u if o ib  « m i  H u iro to  • » i$ i hm tio b o  .  i i m o o o  .  •ifipsoB • • i tM iS f i f io  • m w i h i o i  • w a v c m s u i  • r u w M c to i • s io o u f ii to  • ro«ri<icto<i • M m n io H  . p u i m 'j  . c i i t t A i  viuacc  

•Hlt lH  CtOSVlKOAOAtf .  IIOVNICM .  V'.<YtVIUt • COtCMtUB /  h i*  lONOOfI • «lSTlC • h llH IlC  • 010 SAlBtOOz . $t01lH«ro«l • m u  . GBQTOfi . ■ ItllfO BO  .  UOfAtO • M iO O lin a t . ■ tk m o  . M aw ottj

Sand to:

Bushntll Mamorial
Box 0, Station A 
Hartford, Connecticut 06106

l\iiiYES, I would like to attend the Up with People concert on the evening I c ircled  Please send 
m e______ tickets. Full payment and a stamped return envelope are enclosed.

Nam e.

Address.

Concert Dates: April 20, 21, 22, 23 Tim e; 8:15
Prices: 2nd Bal. $2.75 □  Orch. or 1st Bal. $4.40 □  $5.50 □  $6.60 □
Loedtion: Bushnell Memorial, Hartford, Connecticut
Make checks payable to; B U S H N ELL M EM ORIAL

“ -------------------------------------------------------- - r - r ---------:-------------- ------------------------- r

Averat • Daily Net Pi
BW n w  W M i Nbd 

Aptq 11, IVIB

R v i

15,948

V

Maneheoter^A City of Village Charm

' ■ ‘W : ' ;  -
The Weather

MoaUy cloudy,. cool tonight; 
low In upper SOe to low 40s. Vo- 
m om w  cloudy, oool again wtUi 
high in SQs, Thunday — fair.
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Soviet Nuclear Sub 
Disappears at Sea

WASHING'PON (AP )—A  Soviet nuclear attack sub
marine, perhaps with as many as 88 crewmen aboard, 
apparently has been lost in Atlantic Waters 400 miles 
northwest of the Spanish coast.

The word came Monday from
the Defense Department, which 

^  4 1  rs|x>rted that American jdanee
f  g%n n  > a # f'4 V /* J d a  observed at least some the K jU n g  /M.H41CKS ^  u ,, hnjj, aeaz Incident

before the eubmarine disap
peared last weekend.

The S,60O-ton vessel, one of a 
claw  of hunter-kiUer eUbma- 
rinea capable of tailing Ameri
can riiipe, was seen in diatrese

SAIGON (AP) -  Striking
from Inaide Cambodia w l t h ^  ^  <>*»
rocket* and assault troops, remaining.

Attacks 
From Inside 
Cambodia

Senate Asks 
AU to Pray

WASHINOTON (AP) —The 
Senate passed a  reedutlan 
today caBtaig on an Ameri
cans to pause at 9 o ’clock 
tonight to pray for the safe 
return of the ApoUo 18 as
tronauts.

The resolution was Intro
duced by Sen. Oeoege Mur
phy, R-Calif.,/and was ap
proved ewtfUy by volioe vote.

‘T was taught when I was 
very young,”  Murphy told 
the Senste, "that when 
you're in trouble K is not 
only wise to look around for 
help but to look up, too."

__ __ ir

Apollo 13 Astronauts Battle 
To Return in Crippled Craft

North Vietnamese wrecked the 
South Vietnamese border croaa-

No one actually saw her go 
down but Navy anttsiAmarine

faig post on Highway One, but patrol planes had watched over
the defendem Utted 96 of the at- 
tookere, sourede said.

Many of the North 
nameae were killed by 
Vietnamese bombers and artS-

43 miles northwest o f Saigon. faced 
Seven o f the 150 mUttamen

manning the harder poet wereMIU.I "*  airbase In the Aaorea,

the weekend as two Soviet sur
face ships attempted uneuccaas- 

Vlet- fully to tie a towline to the eUb 
South in rough seas.

At one point Soviet crewmen 
the deck of the sur- 

submarine. The li.S. 
Navy P8 0ri<Hi planes, flying

reported kUled and more than a 
doaen wounded, Inireturdy d»- 
taise bunkers kept the South 
Vietnamese casualty toll down. 
One ctvUian, a member of a

"Late yostenlay the Sovtef 
surface, ships were atlU in the 
area where the submarine was

miUtlaman’s  family, also was sighted and were î >parent- 
kUled. ly oonducUng a  search,"  the

One source aald North Viet- Pentagon said Monday. "It la 
namese positions In Cambodia possible tiiat the Soviet nuclear 
bombajxled the complex o f y«l- submarine may have mink." 
low oae-story buUdIngs with There was no Immediate reac- 
340mm rockets weighing about Mon from tho Soviet government 
200 pounds each and mortar to Waahlngtoa’s announcement. 
riieM. Then sappers broke But Westerners In Moscow be- 
thaough the perimeter firing neved the submarine was on ita 
ro cM  gronodes, in large-scale
“ The dam a^ w m  extenshWj”  maneuvers which the Soviet De- 
toe Jll’to’ce aaU. R was pretty fense Department announced to-

. .  .. ,,,  ________  .  „  day are being held In both tile
Vletoameee left 85 xUantic and Pacific oceans 

rifles and seven heavy weapons throush Mav 
on the battlefield, said the “ *7-
spokesmaiL apparent loss came 38

South V letnm ese ground after aa Amerioan nih
troops and bombers have been submarine, the USS Scor- 
maJdng regular forays across nryateriowly vanished
the border In coUaboration with ^ of 99 In the Atlantic 
Cambodian forces in efforts to whfl® returning from a Medlter- 
crush North Vietnamese and ranean exercised.
Viet Cong units that have their There were no obvious slml- 
bose camps in the area that Juts larities in the two IncldenU, 
Into South Vietnam. It Is known however. The Scorpkm was nev- 
to the military as the P anot’a 
Beak.

Farther aouth, A P Oorre- 
spondent John VlhoOtir reported 
from  Pakeo, Cambodia, that 
Viet COng arxl North Viet
namese troops who have been 
operating in the Seven Moun
tains region of the western Me
kong Delta attacked two Cam
bodian posts about six miles
f r ^  ^  n e w  h a v e n . Conn. (AP) —
about 60 soldiers and policemen. ^  .1 a.«-. .a

'  TWeeo . Province’s  assistant ^  unldenUeed women
military chief aald the Viet were found riiot to death late 
Oon^ were lookln^f for lico. He this morning In a house on Par- 
eetimatod that toero w  20 000 êe Street. PoUce issued a 
Viet Cong and North Viet-
namese in hla province. broadcast for a young man be-

There was no word of fresh Heved to have been at the scene,
lighting 25 miles farther west Police aald Hie victims, in
akang Highway One, where 2os, were found In sepuate 
more than 8,000 Viet Cong , ^ ^
troops advancing into CombodU “ **
are reported on three aides of
Svay Rieng, a  provincial capital ^  ™  apartment and the
with a population of nearly ®**'®*' "®®*’ “• Wtdien.
20,000. Immediately de-

Oombodlan officers in Phnom t®«nlned If they were hit by 
Penh, the Cambodian, capital, t**® « “ « « I**®®* »®P®wite ohoto. 
told AP Correspondent T. Jeff ImmedUtely after the bodies 
Williams that U.S. or South w®r® found, authorities Issued a

broadcast for a 22-year4ld man, 
said to be carrying a revolver.

(Bee Page Eleven)

New Haven 
Pair Slain

(Bee Page ISeven)

Ford Urges 
R em o v a l  
Of Douglas

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
Republican Leader Gerald R. 
Ford says an article pubitabed 
in a controversial magazine by 
Siq>reme Court Justice William 
O. Douglas removes all doubt 
about the need for impeaching 
him.

Ford, who has conducted an 
Investigation of the 71-year-old 
Douglas for about eeyen 
months, aald he plana to outline 
the results Of his probe in a 
House speech Wednesday.

He said piibUcation of the arti
cle, a condensation of Douglas’ 
book "Points of Rebellion,’ ’ in 
Evergreen magasine "was the 
straw that broke the camel’s 
back.”

"If there ever was any doubt 
about Qie need for impeariunent 
proceedings against Justics 
Douglas they were eliminated 
by publication of the April issue 
of Evergreen," the GOP Leader 
said.

After Ford makeis his speech, 
Reps. Louis C. Wyman, R-N.H., 
Joe Waggonner Jr., D-La., and 
others plan to introduce a reso
lution calling tor creation of a 
special committee to investigate 
possible impeachment of Doug
las.

Ford said to avoid any parti
san tinge he would not join in 
sponsoring the resolution, but 
added he would personally vote 
to Impeach Douglas.

Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the House Judi
ciary Committee, said the tim
ing o f the resolution—coming on 
the heels of the Senate rejectlmi 
of the Supreme Court nomina
tion o f G. Harrold Carswell— 
sm a<^ of political retaliation.

Bui Ford and others denied 
that politics had anything to do 
with it.

Ford, Wyman and Waggonner 
declined to delve into specific 
cases at a news conference, but 
they said the resolution will 
have the backing from both par
ties.

"This is Judicial misbehav
ior," Wyman said. Pointing to 
the article, he said, "this Is con-' 
duct which estaUlshes a sitting 
Justice as a parUsam."

Ford displayed a  copy of the 
magazine containing (diotos of 
nudes. Including a naked couple. 
He called it sho<dtiiig.

The resolution ''calls for the 
special panel to subniit its re
port in 90 days.

(See Page Eight)

Drawinsr shows an Apollo spacecraft consisting of 
conunand and service modules with lunar module

attached. The Apollo 18 spacecraft now in trouble 
would be similar to this drawing. (AP Photofax)

Spacemen Keep Cool in Crisis
SPACE CENTER, Houston verse they challenged tmd used, help three men in a dlsalried their oxygen; a commodity on

(AP)—N®ver once, in the great- their spacecraft continued on to ship. which their very live* depend.

a of their lives, in a dan- the moon as Indeed it would "okay, right now, Houston, Back azB forth, across the cams the aotronauts' Kfebast,
bad materialized only"- even if their riilp were a dere- ^he voltage is looking’ good And niUee, apun the questionB, the was provldbig critical power,

“ ■ ------------  - -  Hot. number*, the leadings. C rt^  oxyS6n, water and othsr Ufa

SPACE CENTER, Hous
ton (A P )_A pollo 18’g as
tronauts battled today to 
bring their crippled craft 
back to earth from a quar
ter million miles away as 
Mission Control decided 
they would aim for a TU- 
day splash down in the 
Pacific.

James A. LoveU Jr., Fred W. 
Hales Jr. and John L. Bwlgert 
Jr. took ahortcuts to conserve 
their precious consumables of 
water, oxygen and power as 
they raced farther from earth 
toward a moon which had been 
their landing target until a vl- 
(4ent eruption of a preesurlsed 
fuel tank Monday night.

They were to loop around the 
moon tonight and two hours lat
er, at 9:40 p.m. BET, were to 
fire their lunar lander engine to 
speed them back toward earth 
and a dawn splashdown in the 
Paclflo north of New Zealand at 
12:18 p.m. E8T Friday.

Asked whether the three 
qiaoemen, princH>lee in the 
moat dangerous drama In 
American apace history, woidd 
make It home safely, fli^ t  con
troller CRynn Lnnney, answered, 
“ Tee, barely.”

“ We’ve got the aituatlmi state- 
Used,”  he said. "The moat criti
cal thing now is to keep It state- 
Itesd the rest of the ffigtat.”

As Lovell, Haise and Bwlgert 
flew away from home, here was 
the picture aboard their qnoe- 
shlp:

—The command ship, dis
abled by the still mysterioua 
rupture, was ooihpletely shut 
down electrically. Emergency 
batteries and oxygen euppUas 
wece available to take the ridp. 
the only vehicle that can carry 
the men home, through the at
mosphere.

—The lunar module which ba
the camseat c:

S®r
In Action, did the ApoUo 18 ea- 
ItvtteuVf̂  cote.

•Ttiiy, • wb'Ve'̂ got s  -problem 
here!"

Even that flrat cry ot alarm, 
across 202,000 miles of space,
was restrained, though urgent. back on earth. DeUberately they le, but more so, an emergency 

They’d finished a television had changed the course so Lov- substitute on the flight- 
show -such standard fare for a ell and Fred W. Haise Jr., could «it>s a gas of some sort.”
Jaded public that none of the land on the moon. They could see it out of their
television networks made time “ We’re looking at it." A hun- window. Droplets that turned urn asuvnowj

we bed & pretty Uunm beiMr numbers,
Many hours before they had soclatod. With ^  egntion and Urgent, but not pan- Ite^euppllM wera

forsaken the relative safety o f' a wariilng there:’ ’ Icked. drortSng opd tile ostroaauU
“ free return" that would have "Roger Fred.”  Fred Haise, a “Okay, 18, we’ve gpf k>t* and ware operating on minimum re- 
required only the pull o f the first-timer In space. Bealde him ^  peopl® working on this, q i^ m en ts. 
moon and the earth to put them John L. Swlgert Jr., also a rook- *®’** *®* some dooe as soon —Official*we’U get you some dope as soon 

as we have H and you’U be the 
first to know.”

"Oh, thank you. *
Nobody said it but they knew 

and the ground knew that now

were concerned 
mainly writh the water siqpply. 
With 72 hours to go, based on a 
Friday landing, they had 
enough water tor 84 Houre, a 
margin of 12 hours. To keep tMs 
margin, the astronauts must

congratulated them on it. Now g,g quickly summoned. But ad- feathers from a molting bird.
vice was all that was possible to

Chronology of Trouble
power-producing fuel

the ground was giving instruc 
tlons for positioning the space
craft to look for the comet Ben
nett.

"Hey, we’ve got a problem 
here.”  It was James A. Lovell 
Jr., the spacecraft commander, 
the only human to make four 
trips into space.

"This is Houston, say again aion to abort the Apollo 13 moon 
please."

“ Houston, we’ve had a prob- tronauts home . (all times 
lem. We've had a main B bus and and approximate): 
interval. ’ io.l6 p.m. Monday—“ Hous

A power failure! An imbal- ton, we’ve had a problem,’ 
ance in the intricate system that Commander James A. Lovell 
gives oxygen and direction and Jr. reports. A warning light In-
the fr ^ le  voice Ufellne to the dlcated an electrical power ^^ip systems to save electrical 
ground. problem.

By the very laws of the uni- 10:20 p.m.—Lovell reports low (So© Page Five)

Ing on the moon. Now tho only , _____
’Ihe e ^ ”  it " t u r n e d t h i n g  waa to use the power that ^  ^  ^The gas, it turned out, was power that would hour for most of the Journey,

have set them on the hinar sur
face—to get back to earth.

"I  didn’t think I ’d be back this 
soon," said FYed HeUse, who 

Houston oxygen readings on two of the **®Hd Imve^bccn the sixth hu-SPACE CENTER,
(AP) — Here is a chronology of three 
icey events that led to the deci- cells.

10:26 p.m.—Lovell says "We

man to touch the moon.
Mission Control held a caafer- 

ence for newsmen. Ehiough oxy-

eloctri-
power of 17 amperas par 

re
ducing tho average hourly wa
ter consumption Ikom five to 
2.68 pounds. The water is used 
for cooling the electronics and 
oaten oxygen as well os for 
drinking.

—The oxygen supply w m  
more substantial. They had 
enough for 122 a margin of 60

landing and bring the three as- are venting something out Into f,f"  barring u n f o r e s e e n
tronauts home fall times EST space.”  He reports It apparently a tv*ll***^  **1f***^Si^ ®vente. The astronauts mov^^

is gas and U «t It earned the
spaceship to pitch end roll. consumption. Oxy-

^ , ^ ®  Wealng cousins the com- gen was- fed through an open
10:40 p.m.—Mission Control rnand iditp Odyssey and tho lu- connecting tunnel into the com- 

the astronauts to cut nar lander Aquarius continued mand oaten so the pilots could 
down on use of some command on to the moon.'Now for Aquar- operate there.
_i,i„ there was not the noble voy- James A. LoveU Jr., Fred W.

age to the hlghlanda of the Haise Jr. and John L. Sirigert

In East Hartford 

Noisy Protesters Gather 
Outside UAC Stock Meeting

moon, nor the splendor ot being 
crashed empty against its sur
face in the name of science.

Now they were plundering her

Jr. conserved these -vital cona- 
umatees as they raced fartbar 
from earth, toward a loop 
around the moon tonight before

By TERRY DTTAUA 
(Herald Reporter)

About 500 demonstrators — 
mostly young, and mostly white 
— came to the Annual Stock
holder’s  meeting of United Air
craft this morning. Although 
there waa much shouting, chant
ing, and a lot of nteae craeted 
by garbage can covers clank
ing together, there was no vio- 
lenoe.

The demoMtrahHTs gathered 
weU before the scheduled 11 
a-m. meeting. The first place 
they grouped was at the gate of 
the UAC research labs. There 
were about 200 pickets there 
at̂  10:80. PoUoe from East Hart
ford as weU as UAC poUce kept 
an eye on the crowd and duti- 
fuUy directed traffic In and out 
of the gate. Most of the incom
ing traffic was made up of the 
stotechteden.

Despite the 60-degree weath
er, they drove quickly through 
the gates with their windows 
up, not looking to the right or 
le ft A double line of poUce 
hurried them through the check 
point In an effort to keep the 
Une moving. The demonstratora 
at this point were In two groups, 
on either side of tte gate. They 
were marching In two laiga 
olrolee banging things together 
aad chanting. Shouts of 
“ Owtnn'a a pig. KlU the pig- 
SUt his throatl”  oooaalofuiuy

came from  the group. Owlnn is 
WiUiam P. Gwlnn chairman of 
the board of UAC.

The demonstratioD was re
portedly led by a grotq> called 
the AntiAircraft Conspiracy. 
According to one speaker the 
purpoee o f the demonstration 
was threefold: 1. to protest tbs 
war In Vietnam and UAC's con- 
tribuHon to it; 3. to protest the 
working conditions and wages 
paid to UAC workers;, and 8. to 
proteat the environmental pol
lution caused by the UAC fac
tory,

Aa the protesters wera march- 
' Ing In two circles at the ra- 
seareh lab gatea, persona would 
leave the march and come to a 
portaUe PA system to speak. 
The moot articulate apeaker 
told the crowd, “ You may no
tice that ^these stockboldera 
oomlng In hbre lotec very much 
like Mom and Dad. These peo
ple have Invested money so that 
they could make more money. 
That's free enterprise."

At'about 10:40 a smaU group 
tried to get through the gates. 
They said they were stookhted- 
ers and hod a legal right to 
attend the meeting. But pteloe 
holding nlghtsttoks nfusqd to 
altow them to poss.

The crowd became upeet at 
this UtUe oonfrontation and be
gan to chant “ Off Owlnn, we

(See Page BlgM)

holds for the oxygen they'd need starting the quarter-mUUon-mUe 
to sustain them on a fourday homeward Journey.

(See Page Eleven) (See Page Bight)

Tension Rises in Homes 
Of Astronauts^ Families

. .  , .  , (Herald photo by Bucelvlcltu)
Guy Nutter, a U(Jonn law student, wearing the stock certificate, said he was a stockholder and
sunglasses and polka-dotted head band  ̂confronts had a right to attend the meeting. Nutter said he
police on Willow St. Nutter who showed a UAC '  was going to have the meeting declar^ invalid.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) —"I ’m not saying another 
word until Jim gets back 
home," Marilyn LoveU said to
day as her astnmaut-husbend 
aboard ApoUo IS fought an his
toric space battle to return to 
earth.

The wife of Navy Oapt, James 
A. LoveU Jr. stayed close to her 
space center monitor and a big 
color tele-vlslon set in her home 
as the ipace crisis unfolded 
200,(XX) mUes away.

At her aide. In the small'study 
used by LoveU in propping for 
the mission, was Charles Con
rad Jr., ApoUo 12 moon explor
er.

"She’s pretty calm  but 
tense," said ponrad aa he left 
the LoveU> home in ' the early 
morning hours, astride his red 
motoroycle.

"Sure they’U make it," Con
rad said with enthusiasm, but 
added: "O f course it’s always a 
shame to give up a mlsalon:’ ’

"The atmosphere is tense, ev
eryone listening to the squawk 
box and watching televlaton,”  
said space agency official B ^  
MoMurrey In describing the ac
tivity In the homes of LoveU and 
astronaut Fred W. Haise Jr.

Before the trouble devefopsd 
in spade, Mrs. LovsU aad M wy

Haise were cheerful as they 
watched their husbands on Mon
day night’s televlaion show from 
ei>ace. They had gone to Mission 
(fontrol to see the telecast.

In Denver, Swlgert's parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Leonard Swlg
ert, aald they were "v «iy  wor
ried, Just stunned" upon hearing 
of the ApoUo trouble.

Dr. Swlgert, a 67-year-ted 
Denver ophthalmteogtst, won re
ported not feeling well. Mrs. 
Swlgert, 68, said her husband's 
arthritis In his legs waa bother
ing him,

Swlgert’s parents followed the 
events on television at horns. 
With them wera their two 
daughtere, M n .. PteUp SpInelS 
and Mre. MarceUa Bdwardi, 
and three grandchildren, ell Spl- 
neUis.

A NASA qxAaamen aald the 
Swlgerta "are taking R vary
weU.”

Halee’e ■later, Mre. Brenda 
Johnaon, aald her mother, Mcs. 
Lutelle Helaq has "taken tt 
calmly.”  Another teeter, Bydle 
Hatee, 19, left the UnlvereUy of 
Southem Mleteartpiit to Joto her 
mother In Biloxi, Mlae,

LoveU'e slater, M$«. Reyiwld 
F. Redman, of MBwaukoe, Wle„

(loo Pag* Three)
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